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W
HILST noiorioas and recent Fafts 
continue glaring in tlie Eyes of arr 
injured and deluded People, how 
vain muft be the Effort, how fruit- 
lefi the Hope to ftifle the reafona- 

M« Clamour raifed againft bad Men and bad Mea- 
fortt, by dclufive Harangues, fubtile Cautions, on 
pUufible Excofes f If the beft concerted Meafures, 
ud the mod meritorioui Commanders in our Fleets 
tod Annie* have been fufpected of Remiffnefs in 
tfce Difcharge of their Duty : How much more 
rtifonably are thofe Men, whom the Confidence 
of their Sovereign had inverted with the executory 
Command of the late Expedition, to be cenfured 
liter the unexpected and ignominious Event !

" la the firft Action at Sea with the French, af- 
" ter the Revolution, who could behave with 
« greater Courage and better Conduct than the 
" E»rt of Ttrrtnrton t Yet he was fo perfecuted 
" by the fluttered Dutch, and their Court-Faction, 
" that notwithftanding, upon Examination, before
* the Privy -Cofancil, nc proved, beyond Contra- 
" diOion, that he had done all in his Power to
* ihooy the Enemy, and to fave the Fleet from a 
" foperior Force j he was put under Arreft and 
« confined for (everal Months, tilt a Court Mar- 
" rial cleared up his Reputation with the Public. 

" Admiral Ruft.Ti Vietory>»t La Hogut was not
* {efficient to protect hit Chancier from Ifnputa-
* tiooi of Neglect to improve the Advantage of
* tit Battle, only becaufe he returned into Port
* to refit his damaged Ship, end to recruit hi*
* Stores of Provifion and Ammunition, at a Sea-
* Con when it was hazardous for the heavy Ships
* to remain on the Coaft of France. The Mi-
* niflry impeached him in the Houfe of Commons;
* and though he proved, by hii Actions, that he
* did not deferve fuch Treatment, and was pnb-
* Ikly acquitted and thanked by thac Houfe, the 
' Xwg removed him from his Employments. 

" The Lofs of the Swyma Fleet off Cape St.
* Morj'i filled every Mouth with Exclamations, 
w that the Nation was plundered and abnfed, and
* that after immenfe Sums were drained from the 
" SnbjeQ, they were idly fqnandered away in ehi-
* merical Projects, or embezzled by the Agents 
14 of the Court.

" The King opened the neoit Seffions with thefe 
" remarkable Exprefluos.   -/ am alwyt glad 
" U mtil j»* btri { a»d 1 <u»*Jil LtartUy -u^ft that 
" *r Satiifaaion -wtrt ml liJJtMd 01 frtftnt, kj rt-
* A*''«K *P»* tb* DifathtoMtagn tui limvt rutivid 
" tiit TIM mt La*J^ md tbt Mifcarriegu in our 

1 Aftirt tt $,a . f ttirni it ii rviitent, tbtt tbt 
" /"»»  -uw e»lj oetafoattt fytln frtat Numiir tf 
" *r Entmin, ow/iVA txtttJ turi in all Pi'aeti : fir 
^ tuba rttatti to tbt U tier, which has brought fo 

great Difgrace upon the Nation, / bavi rtft»tt4 
it <*trtmtlj. And m, I <will takt Cart tbat tbtft 

not done their Duty,/**// bt famjM 'j 
Hl to tiji tbi utmoj) of my Endeavour) ,

*  I *r twir ** ^^ m*J *' r'tb'lJ managiilftr

M " The Houfe of Commons entered ftriflly into 
an Examination of the Commanders in Chief,

u » find out the Caufe of thofe Mifcarriages ; but 
for want of Unanimity, their Efforts proved 
froitlefs.-    

IVIRTIIB-

ic Shilling

" Sir Job* thnaux was accufed of wilfully per- (" 
mitting1 the Enemy's Ships to efcape him in the 
Bay ol Bifcaj, and of want of Courage to fol r 
low them into the Grajnt. A Court-Martial 
acquitted him honourably; but the Queen found 
it neceffary to' break him. 
" Vice Admiral Grajdon felt the Effects of a 
parliamentary Enquiry, in a moft fenfiblc Man 
ner. He was not only cenfured for neglecting 
the. Opportunity of deftroying D* Ca^'s Squa 
dron i but removed from all his Employments, 
and his Memory is loaded with the fouleft Im 
putations i though he pleaded his Instructions 
for his Conduct.
44 There has never been a Mifcarriage in the 
Army, but the Blame was immediately fixed on 
the Commanders. Who; *tould have managed 
better than Lord GaJtnuaj, or Lord Pttrrbo-

mufl condemn 
Tribuaal."

- Jth* Nom'i't InaOivity at fftwf«ninf- 
t when he fhtxild hare fought the trt*tb 

M Squadron Under M. P,ai, was cenfured by Par- 
^ liiment as a high Mifcarriage, to the great Dif- 
ti lery ice of the King and K»ngdom i and it was 
|( refolvcd that the faid Mifcarriage was owing to 
H »« Adroiffion of the Land Qfficers into the 
w CouMtl of War -on that Occafion, whp over- 
i. IJUed ( the Cftramodore, when he propofcd the 

rttuclc of the Enemy, richly laden and weakly 
" IPM , . ' , 7

them, before every impartial

LONDON, Dtctmttr 10.

REPORT to hi, Majtfy »f tbt 
Gntral Ojfeeri, affoixttJ to inquire into tbt Co*/t 
of tbt Failurt of tbt latt Exftditit* to tbt Coffl 
tf franco, frtfartd ag recablt to tbt Rtfoluttoni of 
thai BoarJ at tbt lafl Mteting, tuai affrwtd ant 
Jigntd.

MAY IT PLIASB YOVR MAJISTY,

Yet they were obliged to render a fcvcre 
" Account of their unavoidable LofTes.

" Thus h appears that the People are never to 
" be appeafed in their Complairits, but by a fair 
" Proof founded on Fafts. And that the great 
", Glory acquired by our Arms is owing to a 
" w'atchfu! Eye upon the Conduct of the Officers 
" intruded with the Fleet and Army.   

" On the contrary, Enquiries and Cenfures have 
" always been followed with Victories. I do not 
" mean fuch as thofe brought upon the Actions of 
" a Tarringtan and*Kufft/l, but Enquiries void of 
" Malice, Envy, and Pcrfonality; not miniftcrial 
" to (kreen Government DcfcQs ; but fuch as be- 
" g4n with Things, and end with Men   

" The Pcopfe arc not more eager to enquire 
" into Mifcarriages, and the Conduct of their 
" Officen, than the Brave and Unfortunate are 
" to put themfelves upon the Judgment of their 
11 Country. They, like Gold out of the Fire, 
" come more refined out of'a fair and equitable 

Enquiry. Men that have nothing to fear, nor 
to hide from public View, will always advance 
their Reputation by a faithful Narrative of their 
Actions before the Guardians of Liberty. And 
they who, when called upon to anfwer for their 
Conduct, feek Delays and take Sanctuary under 
any, other Protection than their own Innocence, 
can never be acquitted of public Cenfure. 
" Let the true Caufe of our late Mifcarriages 

" be detected in the Parliament ; and thcro is no 
" doubt, but the Nation will (>c lati.ficd either 
" with the Punifhment of the Guilty i if there be 
" any deficient in their Duty ; or with their Ac- 
" quittal, can they make it appear unavoidable.

" But it will rather help to inflame and irritate, 
" than to fatisfy the univerfal Clamour, fhould the 
" People be put off with a Narrative of pretended 
" Difficulties, which were never tried ; and of the 
" Authority of Rcfolutions of a Court-Martial, 
" which contradicted the Royal Inductions. For, 
" as the Matur ftands at prefcnt, every Voice is 
" ready to aft, Why did not the Commander in 
" Chief imitate the brave Talma/b, who, in a fi- 
" milar-Expcdition againft the fame Coaft, but in 
" much worfe Circumftancei, told fuch another 
" Council of War, when they advifcd him not to 
" Land, 7-bit A<hti<t tomti lot lati: Tix Htniur o/ 
" tbt Englifh Nation it at Stait: A*4 ibtrtfart I 
" mnft and "will Land; I knvw tbat I facrifitt Mj- 
" Jtlf and tbt Mtn ; tut it ii ntctffaryt and muf it 
" dtnt, tbat tvb our Entmin a»J Atlttt maj know, 
" (bat evtn Jtjptratt Vmfirtaki»gt cannot daunt Eng- 
 « lifti Courage. i-

" The fingle Queftion is this. Was not the 
" Honour of the Entlfo Nation at Stake in the 
" Event of the late Expedition ? Did they, who 
" conduclc<l this Armament, and in a Council of 
" War refolved not to do what was neceflary, and 
" ought to be done for the Support of that Ho- 
" noor j without fo much as hazarding the leaft 
" Danger on the Enemy's Coatt i do all in Power 
" ta.maintaia that Honour I ^/ oot their Ac\ion»

W E the underwritten General Officers of Ao 
Army, in Obedience to your Majefty 'i 

Warrant, which bears Date the firft Day of this 
prefent Month, commanding us ftrictly to examine 
into the Caufes of the Failure of the late Expedi 
tion to the Coaft of France, and to report a State 
thereof, P.S it fhould appear to us, together with 
our Opinion thereupon; have, at feveral Meet 
ings, perufed and confidered yoir Majcfty's Order* 
and Inflections, as tranfmitted to us by the Right 
Honourable Mr. Pitt, your Majefty's principal le- 
cretary of State, together with fundry Letters and 
other Papers tranfmittcd therewith, and have heard 
and examined Licutenant-General Sir John s Mor- 
dannt, the Commander in Chief of the Land For 
ces, and other principal Officers employed on the 
faid Expedition, with fttch Witnefles as either of 
them defired, and alfo fuch other Perfons as feetn- 
ed to us moft likely to give any material Informa 
tion ,- and in order that four Majefty may be fully 
pofleffed of every Circumftance which has appear 
ed in the Courfe of this Enquiry, we beg Leave 
to lay before your Majcfty the whole of our Ex 
amination, as contained in the Minutes of our 
Proceedings to this our Report annexed : And up 
on the moft diligent and careful Review of the 
whole Matter, we do, in farther Obedience to 
your Royal Command, moft humbly report to 
your Majefly the principal Caufes of the Failure 
of the faid Expedition, as they appear to us, viz. 

It appears, that one Caufe of the Expedition 
having failed, is the not attacking Port Founts by 
Sea, at the fame Time that it would have been 
attacked by Land, agreeable to the firft Defign, 
which certainly muft have been of the great eft 
Utility towards carrying your Majefty's Inftructions 
into Execution. It was at firft refolved by Sir 
Edward Hawke (Thierri, the Pilot of the Magn«i . 
nime, having undertaken the fare Conduct of « 
Ship to Fort rouras, for that Porpofe) but after 
wards laid aftde, upon the Representation of Vice 
Admiral Knowles, that the Barfleur, the Ship de- 
figned for that Service, was on Ground, at the 
Diftance of between four and five Miles from the 
Shore ; but as neither Sir Edward Hawke, nor the 
Pilot, could attend to give any Information upon 
that Head, we cannot prefumc to offer any certain   
Opinion thereupon. '

We conceive another Caufe of the Failure of 
the Expedition to have been, that, inftead of at- ' 
tempting to Land, when>thc Report was received   
on the >4th of September from Rear Admiral firo- 
derick, and the Captains, who had been fent out 
to found and reconnoitre, a. Council of War wai 
fummon'ed and held the Jcth, in which it wak 
unanimoufly refolved not to Land, as the Attempt 
upon Rochefort was neither advifible nor practi 
cable i but it docs not appear to us, that there 
was then, or at any Time afterwards, cither a 
Body of Troops or Batteries on the. Shore, fuffici- 
ent to have prevented the attempting a Pcfccm, 
in 'Purfuance of the Inflections Ggned by your 
Majefty : Neither does it appear to us, that there 
were any fufficient Reafoos to induce tb« Council 
of War to believe, that Rochefort was fo far 
changed in Refpect to it's Strength, and Pdfture

of

•>; ;,



of Defence," TirtcB the Expedition was firft refolved 
on iri England, as. to prevent all Attempts of an 
Attack upon the Place, in order to burn and cle- 
ftroy the Docks, Magazines, Arfcnals, and Ship 
ping, in Obedience to your M*jefty's Commands. 

Anil we think ourfelves obliged to remark upon 
the Council of War of the 24:0 of September, 
that no Reafon could have cxitted fufficient to pre 
vent the Attempt of Landirlg the Troops previous 
to that Day, a* the Council then unanimoully rc- 
foived to Land with all poflible Difpatch.

We alfo beg Leave to make one other Obfcrva- 
tion i that after it's being unanimoufly refolved (o 
Land in the Council of War of the 28th, the Re- 
folulion was taken of returning to England, with- 
o,ut any regular or general Meeting of the faic 
Council: Bat as that whole Operation was of fo 
inconfiderable a Nature, we do not offer this to 
your Majefty as the Caufe of the Failjrc of the 
Expedition, fmce we cannot but look upon th 
Expedition as having failed, from the Time th 
great Object of it was laid afidc in the Council o 
War of the 2c'(h. _

All -which i i tno/l lumllj fubtnittcd to your Ma 
jejlyi Wifdom.

_ Privy Garden, 
sift November, 1757.

MARLBOROUOH,

citing their BuCinefs Wassaoneff but the "French I fincerely difpofed to comply with them to th 
^ing reinforced fieri their Fort, attacked in; Ma- I moft of the Abilities of this young Colony a \ "'" 
or a fccond Time, and were bravely repulfed j botl fcipus th.« we cannot do his M.ijefty and th C0°" 
N umbers incrcadng againft our People, they were People of this Province more effccliial Servid l«k 
obliged at laft, being overpowered,'to give way, by joining with. Vigour and Resolution in' t? 
eft they fliould be furrounded by the Enemy, offenfive Operations, planned by our Sov 

who \vere 700 ftrong, leaving behind them Cap- for tho Protection and Defence of his An 
tain Bulkley, Lieutenants Moore and Pottinger, Subjects, have chearfnlly agreed to raife 
Enfigru Rofs, M'Daniel, Campbell and White, j and pay Two Thonfand Seven Hundred el, 
all of the Rangers, killed : Enfign Belfdrd, and Men for this great and necefftry Purpofe irTni 
three Voluntiers, of the Regulars,, killed : Lieu- Hope, that under the Bleffing of divine ProvL 
tenant Philips,.Captain Pringle, Lieutenant Roach,' J - u:- M.:.H..«. A_. _    , ""i. 
and one Voluntier, taken Prifoners, befides many 
others; in the whole about 137 Men. Major 
Rogers, Lieutenant Crofton and Enfign Waits are 
returned. The Engagement lafted from 3 o'Clock

j L- »*   « . .    ° u«»me ri 
dence, his Majefty i Armi will be crowned with 
Succefs, and Peace be once more reftored to thb 
unhappy and diftrefied Province.

JOHN

LONDON, THURSDAY, January c. 
Miiwtt, containing tit Examination of the French 

Pilot of the Magnanime, dated Arlington Jfreet, 
Augvfi I757i tffert Lord An/an, Sir Eaviarii 
Hwh, Lieutenant -General Sir Job* Merdaunt, 
"Major. General Ccway, Lord HolderntJJe, Mr. 
Secretary Pitt, General Liganier, Admiral Knmultt, 
end Caft. Cbarltl Clarke^ 7 ran/lot id from the 

French.

JOSEPH THIERRY, a French Pilot, of the 
Proteftant Religion, being examined, faid, 

That he had followed the B untie fs of a Pilot on 
the Coafts of France for about 20 Years ; that he 
had ferved as firft Pilot in fevcral Ships belonging 
to the King of France, and particularly on board 
the Magnanime, on board which he had ferved 
for about the Space of 22 Months ; that he had 
piloted the Magnanime fevcral Times into the 
Road of the Iflc of Aix, that he knew well the 
Entrance into and out of it} thai the Channel 
betwixt the Iflands of Oleron and Rhe, is three 
Leagues broad ; that he had navigated it on board 
the Magnanime 5 that the Banks which are necef- 
fary to be avoided, arc near the Land,- that there 
is one, nameS the Dotard, from which there is 
no great Danger, as the Breakers (hew its Situa 
tion : That as to the Entrance into the Road of 
Aix there is none of thefe Difficulties, and that 
it is only neceflary to have a Pilot to fteer the 
large Veflels ; that there is good Anchorage both 
within and without the Road, in'i2 or 14 Fathom 
Water, quite to Bayonnc. ,

That the Ifle of Aix .is about 7 Miles in Cir 
cumference, and contains about 40 Cabbins or 
Houfes, aflembled together in a Sort of Village ; 
that they have one Battery of 2 .(.'or 26 Cannon, 
24 Pounders, but that there is no Fortification i 
that the largeft Veflels may c:ifily come near it ; 
that the Magnanimt atom would foon deftroy that 
faid Battery.

That the largeft Ships might come up to the 
I'trgtrol, which is 2 Englifh Miles Diftancc from 
the Mouth of the River, with all tlicir Cannon 
and Stores, and that the River is very narrow. 

That Men might be. landed to the North of a 
Battery named Fmrai, out of Sight of the Fort, 
in a Meadow where the Groundis level, under 
the Cover of the Cannon of our Ships.

That the Landing Place is about 5 Englith Miles 
from Rochfort, the Way dry, and not intercepted 
jwith Ditches or Morafles.

That the City, is almoft encoropaflcd with a Wall, 
bot that Part of it towards the River, on both Sides, 
lias pone for near the Length pf 60 Paces, being 
only, eaclofed with RiJani, or Palifade* i and that 
there it no Ditch on the Outfide of the faid Pa- 
Jifadci. r , ,

.B W i Y O R K, March ^^.
nir fr*m Albany, dattd March 20.

I foppofe before now vou have heard of the
br«ve Major Rogers's Misfortune. He marched
from Fort Edward the loth Inftant, with about
180 Men, and on the 131!* following, about 3
o'Clock. in the Afternoon, j Miles Weft of Ticon-
*derboa, was attacked by about 300 of the Enemy,
mbftly Savages. Our People loon killed 40 of
them, the greateft Part Indians, and obliged them
to retire, and imagining they weic only a Scouting

.-Party, began to try their Dexterity nt Scalping, cx-

In doing this we have not fo much attended to 
.... _..£.-6-. .. ._.  ...... j - _.-_._ the Poverty, and Inability of our Conflituenti

P. M. till half an Hour after 4 ; and.it is agreed to their prefent imminent Danger, the Neceffities 
by ell thofc that efcaped, that our People behaved of the Tines, and the great Profpeft there is of 
with the greateft Calmnefs and Bravery during relieving them from their prefent unhappy 
the whole Action ; and that the Enemy could not cumftances by one united and vigorous Effort 
have loft lefs than I ;o Men." ' And therefore, animated with a Zeal for the Ex! 

A Li.'i of the Killed and Miffing of the Detach- J ecution of his Majefty's Royal Orders, in which 
ment.

Of the 27th Regiment, Captain Pringle, and 
Lieutenant Roach, Prifoners; Enfign Bclford, and 
Mr. Kent, killed ; Mr. Rightfon, Serjeant Hum 
phrey, and ~ ~ 
efcaped.  
Enfign M'Daniel killed.    Captain Rogers's 
Company, Lieutenant Moore, and Serjeant Pannil

the Safety of this Colony and the Prefcrvation of 
Auttrlca is fo intimately concerned,* we h»ve agreed 
to furnilh, on this interefting and important Oca- 
fiOn, more Men than a foil Share, accordirHUU, uiiub mtu iuuu   iuii ouarc, according to

one private, miffing ; Mr. Creed the Proportions required of this Province, Mart. 
Captain James Rogers's Company, | land and Virginia, qotwithftanding the Country

has been drained of its fingle Men, our Servants 
not excepted, by the great Numbers that have

killed, 36 private killed and miffing j the Cap- been inlifted into his Majefty's Service, and many, 
tain, Enfign Wait, 4 Serjeants and 16 private others that have entered onboard the Privateers'
efcaped.  Captain Bulkley*s Company ; Capt. 
Bulkley, -Lieutenant Pottinger, and Enfign White 
killed, 47 Men killed and miffing.    Captain 
William Stark's Company, Enfign Rofs killed.-   
Captain John Stark's Company, 2 Serjeants arid 14 
Men killed and miffing, Lieutenant Crofton and 
4 Men efcaped.  C*ptain Sheppard's Company,

:i Jf.
'•'•"

2 Serjeants and 16 Men killed and miffing. 
Captain Jonah Brewer's Company, Lieutenant 
Campbell killed.

N. B. There efcaped out of Capt. Bulkley's 
Company 17 Men, and out of Capt. Sheppard's 8. 

On Tucfday laft the 2ift Inftant, a Place called 
Colerain, one of the Frontier Towns belonging 
to the Maftachufctts Bay, and about 50 Miles 
Weft from Springfield, was atr.a~c.kcd by a large 
Number of French and Indians, who burnt a Barn 
lying at fome Rods diftant from the Fort ; after 
which they laid Siege to the Fort itfelf, when an 
Exprefs was fent immediately to all the Towns 
round about, who marched inftantly to their Re 
lief. The Exprefs came to Springfield with the 
above Account on Wednefdav Morning about 
Ten o'Clock, when every able-bodied Man in the 
Town fet out for Colerain. They counted no 
French and Indians, bat could not tell how many 
more there were.

PHILADELPHIA, March 30. 
ExiraQfrom tbt Vttti ffftbtGmi*. A|. ASSEMBLY

of tbt -Pnniinft of Pennfylvania. 
Die Jwii 3 A. P.M. 23 Martii, 1758.

TH E Houfe taking   into Confederation his 
Majefty's Royal Orders, fignified to them by 

the Secretary of State's Letter, and being fincerely 
difpofed to comply with the fame, to the utmoft 
of their Abilities,

Ke/thtJ, That immediate Provifion be made for 
raifing, paying and cloathing Two Thoufand Se 
ven Hundred effective Men, Officers included, to 
aft in Conjun£l|on with a Body of his Majefly's 
Britijb Forces, and the Forces of Maryland, fir- 
ginia, and the Lower Counties on De/trwart, in 
fuch offenfive Operations as (hall be carried on 
and profecuted by his Majcfly's Commander in 
Chief in thefe Parts, 'during the cnfuing Campaign. 

Rtlol-vtJt That the Men already raifed, and in 
the Pay of this Government, be* a Pan of the 
Number to be furnifhed by the foregoing Refolve. 

Rt/olvtd, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, 
that there be allowed to each able-bodied Man 
entering voluntarily into the faid Service, the Sum 
of Fii/t Ptnudi.

Reftlvtd, That it is the Opinion of thil Houfe, 
that there be allowed to each Officer, properly 
authorized, the Sum of. T-wtnty Sbilli*%i for-each 
able-bodied Volunteer he Hull inlrft into the faid 
Service.

A Irm ExtraO frtm tbt Journalt,   - 
CHAH.II Mooaa, Cltrkef AJJtmbJj,

A MESSAGE t* tht GOVIHNOK fnm tbt
ASSIMILY. • ~ r " ' .'*'

Moj it pleaft jenr HONOUR,

W E his M  jelly's faithful and loyal SubjefU 
the Representatives of the People of this 

Province, taking into »ur Confederation, the* De- 
maadi of our moft gracious Sovereign, and being

of th's and the neighbouring Provinces.
It is alfo the Opinion of this Houfe, that Fn» 

Ptitndi be given as a Bounty to every able bodied 
Man that (hall voluntarily enter into the Service 
of the Province, and T-wtuty Shilling, to the Officer 
for every fuch Man he (hall inlift..

The Houfe earncftly felicitous that this Province 
may be diftinguiftied among the Colonies, for its 
Loyalty, Ardour and Zeal, in promoting fo great 
an Undertaking for the Defence and Prefertatioa 
of America, beg Leave to recommend it to year 
Honour, that you would exert your utmoft En. 
deavours, and leave no Method uneflayed, Out 
may tend to raife the Men in fuch Time, that they 
may be ready to march to the Place of Reodesroos 
by the firft of May, agreeable to his Majefty's 
Royal Orders : To accomplilh which, we appre 
hend nothing can fo effectually contribute, as a 
ftrift and fpeedy Compliance on your Part with his 
Majefty's wife and gracious Commands, in " uTa- 
" ing Commiflions to fuch Gentlemen of the Pro- 
" vince, as (hall be judged.^from their Weight 
" and Credit with the People, and their Zeal for 
" the public Service, may be Deft difpofed and 
" enabled to quicken-and effectuate the fpecdjr 
" levying o/ the grcateft Number of Men." w> 
know from Experience on the one Hand, that ua- 
lefs the Officers are fuch as are agreeable to tht 
People, no Bounty that the Province is able to pay 
will procure the Number of Men wanting, in Titnei 
and on the other, if his Majefty's RoyalCommand 
is purfued, it will greatly " facilitate this impor* 
tant Service."

Martb 14, SifHld, 'by Orttr of tbt Hnfi, . 
1758. THOMAS LIJCH, Sftattr.

A MESSAGE t» tin GOVERNOR frm ibt.
ASSIUBLY. 

May it pltaftytur HONOUR,

W E beg Leave to obferve, that by theMiT 
nutes of the Conferences laid before us 

from Time y> Time fince the Treaty of £«/«», it 
does not appear that any effectual Meafures have 
been taken to recover our Fellow-Subjects from 
the Captivity they are under with the l*£»*it 
with whom a Peace has been long fince concluded) 
nor even to remind them of their Engagements to 
reftore them. We therefore think it our Duty tp 
recommend it to your Honour, before the l*Jia*i 
depart from this City, to make fome Enquiry after 
the Captives, and to take fuch Meafures as Ihsll 
be moft likely to reftore them to their Country, 
Families and Friends. We alfo think It abfolutc- 
ly neteflary for the Welfare of this Province, m 
the Promotion of his Majefty'i Indian Intereft m 
America, that a friendly and kind Invitation fhou.4 
be given to the Chiefs of each of the eight Tribes: 
of Indian, that have, by a late MefTcnger, (hewn 
an Inclination to enter into an Alliance with hii 
Majefty, and to take up Arms againft his EneniK'i 
that lome of them would, when convenient to 
them, take an Opportunity of viCting this Go 
vernment, and further ratifying the great Wo|*?' 
Peace, fo happily begun, and now almoft P*"^}' 
ed. The good Effcfls this Province has alrewy 
felt, and hit Majefty's Intereft in general Ulike
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the late Conference* wi& 
' Policy of

THOMAS LECH,

E from tbe GOVERN.O*
ASSEMBLY. -:'. .•,-•<<-•

U tbe

 oEFORE I received your WTeflag* of the 
K Twenty-fourth Inftant, in Anfwer to mine 
fthe Day before, I intended to have fpokc to

fUwcv-r, a«d » have uken "I/ Leavc °ff^ 
wblic» but. on his acquamhng me, that the 
lingers had heard of the Arrival of fome Par- 

ri« of Cbtrtkee Warriors in rirgiiia, and were 
,nnfy to be difpatched, that they might put the
W«« »ho fent them °'n their °. uard with ^'P6." 
,0 thefe Parties*, I did not think it proper to detain 
them for a formal Conference, but gave them my 
Anfwer as foon as it could be got ready.

You will fee by the Minutes now laid before yon, 
tbat I reminded Tttdpfcmg of the Prifoner* re- 
maJniog among the Inaiant ; alluring him it would 
pre great Saiiifaftion to me, the Council, Afleni- 
bly, and all the People of the Province, to fee a*
puny of them brought here as was pofuble. This 
1 faid in the Prefence of the Meflengers, and other 
Mm. To himfelf much more was faid, in 
tending it fhould likewife be faid in their ?re»- 
fciice ; but he advifed me to the contrary, telling 
roe, that thefe Meffengers would return inftanlly 
frith agreeable Anfwer* rrom the Jndiani, and till 
then no more need to be faid, and it would do 
more Harm than Good.

No Opportunity has offered, fine* the Treaty 
U Eeflt*, for my taking any Meafures refpefting 
the Keftoring of the Prilbner*, more than remind 
ing Ttttfjufding of his Engagements on this Ac 
count, which I have not tailed frequently to do, 
too' not formally, as thit would have anfwered no 
Purpofe. The very firft Opportunity .that offers, 
with thefe or any other Indiani, (hall ba very 
heartily embraced, and the Matter urged open 
then with all the Zeal and Care in my Power.

Not knowing how far an Invitation to the Chiefs 
of thefe eight Tribes of Indiani, who it fcems 
ihre at great Diltances from one another, might 
interfere with the Meafures taken by his Majcfty's 
Commander in Chief, or Sir William Jtbnfon, the 
Saperintendant of Indin Affair* in this DiftriA, 
I have not ventured to make it ; but have tranf- 
mined to the General Copies of the Conferences, 
ind of your Meflage, and mentioned the Ad- 

. vantages that would arife from fitch Invitation, 
defiring his Advice therein.

I have likewife difpatched a MeJTctiger to Colo 
nel Wajbitgton, or the commanding Officer of the 
Virnma Forces, at Wincbtfttr, with an Account of 
thefe Conference*, and the good Difpofition of the 
/«4«»i | and defired it might be forthwith com- 
mroicated to the Cbtrohtt, "and they be requeued 
to have Renid thereto in their future Excuifions.

Morel, 18, 1758. WILLIAM. DENNT.

On Wcdnefday, the aid Inftant? between Ten 
and Eleven at Night, a fmaU Shock of an Earth 
quake was felt here.'

-ANNAPOLIS, Afrit 6.
- Friday laft his Excellency the Governor pafled 
a Law, entituled, An Aa for Entturfgemtnt of a 
Party of Cherokee Indians, which brvt been fume 
yiw on tbe Fronlitri of ibii' Proviiice, and for 
Pajnunt of tbt reafonttfe ExttHtti of tbtir httrfrt-
*tr »»d Condnffor..

Saturday laft rev-toilet (otherwife called Ronnd 
<J) the great Cbtrtktt Warrior, with Eight others 
o» that Nation, emertain'd a large Number of 
5pea«tors in Town, yith a WAtt DA-NCE.

 *y Leturs from London we have an Account 
ol the Death of Capt. JCHOSMOMAT KAWLINCS, 
of A.S Place» who died of the Small-Pox,

The Captain* Vipplt and Stracban from hence 
«» f«fe arrived in England. 
A I Excel!ency Governor SitAari'* Anfwer to 
">« AODMM of tbe Lower Houfe

oftbtir Ftreff' buvf. ««*  » fuitable JmfrfJ/!an n 
jo* ; Anitlrttvt* ywTbaiih for'tl>  A/uranet >c» 
art flett/eJ t» give mt, tlrai, tuitb tl* %reatrj) Clitar- 
fulneft,- ff,H -uiiU Jo tyrrj Tiring that can tt rtajonar 
Itf expaiit front you, ai Rtfrt/tatati'i'ej »f tbt Pit- 
f/t of Maryland.

7bo' / aid not think it nttfjfar) to mtatitif it in
*y Sftfrk at tbe Ofining tf tfcii Stffianv fet *// <wai
-not lutlboHt Pliafart that I rtad that PArt if Mr. 
Sitntarl Pitfi Leittr, luber^ bt fttmi tt rtttmmnJ 
if tt tb* Jevtral Govtrvorj to give CemmiJJic»i t» 
fucb Gtntlcmtn vftbtir re/fetii-vt Prtvintn, at, from 
their tf'e/gbf antt Crtefit vjitb tbt Pnple, and tbeir 
Zeal for tht Public Strvire, ' may te bift di/foftd and 
euuLltJ to quicktn and ifftffuatt tbtfyttdj Levying tf 
a Number 'of Men ; ttcauft it it a Meafure, lubicb 
(at.you ir.tfw) I btnie alioajt I akin <wbn Men bavt 
been  wantej in tliii Province, and indttd it bat not 
bitter to failtd of laving tbi JeJirtJ Efftff :  Be/Mrs 
I atiuaju thattfkt that tbofe Perfont iiatre mtfl lUefy 
to bebavt  well ui Define f of tbeir Country, whofe 
htertft in it nvat conJtJeratlt, tbtir Tritntli and Re- 
/atimt nrmtroiii ; ahtt tbt Commendation tbat Briga 
dier General Stnnwyx (nvhf bad tbe immediate Com 
mand tf tbt Maryland Fartet laft Summer) <wai 
f leafed to give tbt Ojficert to tie Earl tf Loudoun 
and Miftlf, confirmi me in tbat Opinion.

HOR°. SHARPE. 
March $lft, 1758.

& ANT OR, of the J]*<7£/Sff BREED,

IS now onder the Cut of Mr. Edward SitwarJ, 
at Captain Samuel Chapman* Quarter, near 

Queen-Anne, and will Cover this Sea fern at One 
Guinea the Leap and Trial. Good Care will 
taken of the Marei. d*. r .

STRAYED from the Widow Rau>ling,*i \ 
tation, between Ltndon-Tvwn and Q*een.Annet 

in February paft, a Chefnut Sorrel Marc, about i j 
Hands high, big with Foal, has a Blaze in her 
Face, with a Bay Spot in the Blaze ; (he ha* no 
Brand j but was in very good Order, and 
well on the Road.

goes

Whoever take* up the faid Mare, and bring* f,; *' 
her to the Subfcriber, living near the Cool Strings f 
in St. Mary't County, (hall have Fifteen Shilling* 
Reward, and reafonable Charge*, paid by

JOHN Buacir.

theRAN away on 
the Sloop Nelly,

A1LL Perfons Indebted to the Publifher of 
this PAZETTB, for more than one Year, 

elpecially thofc wjto are Indebted for fundry, are 
reqoeftcd to. make fpeedy Payment, as be has a 
fre/ing Occafion for his Money, and is very defi- 
rous to comply with ST. PAUJ/S Injunction,-   
Owe no Man any Thing.-   

Thpfe who are long in Arrears, and never »'»- 
tend to Pay, would be kind to let him know it, 
thnt he might at laft forbear funding them any 
more : And thofc who take the Papers, and arc 
unable to Pay, would be bonft to decline..

i6th of Marc b laft, from 
in Patwmack, a Servant

Fellow named Henry Williamt, a f^eJetman, and 
talks broad, about 6 Feet high, pitted with the 
Small-Pox, and has weak Eye*. Had on when 
"hse went away, a blue Frize' Jacket, Ofnabriga 
Trowfers, new Yarn Stockings, old Sho«s, and a 
new Felt Hat.

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Servant, and 
bring him to Mr. j/amet Camfbtll at New-Port in 
Cbarlei County, (hall receive a Piftolc Reward, 
befide what the Law allows.

Marcb 17, 1758. '
Annt'Arundel ) TN Purfuance of a Commiflion 

County, (T. j A tp us direfted, for perpetua 
ting the Memory of the Bounds of a Traft of Land 
called Maidtnflone, ly;ng on the Eaft Side of Broad- 
Crtek, in a Ntck called Broad-Nut, on the North 
Side of Severn River, in the County aforefaid, 
now in the Poflcffion of Mrs. Mary Boom, Widow j 
We, the Subfcribers, Comroiflionen appointed by 
the Court, do hereby give Notice to all concerned, 
That we intend to meet on the faid Land, on 
Monday the loth of Afril, next, in order to take 
fuch Evidence a« (hall be to us produced, touch 
ing the Bounds of the faid Land.

THOMAS JENNINOS, 
JONAS GREEN, 
JOHN STIVENS, 
RICHARD MACKUBIN.

ALL Perfons having any juft Demand* on 
/\_ the Subfcriber (Cabinet-Maker, living at 

Vhe Head of the Dock, in Annafiolh) are defired 
to give in their Accounts, and they (hall be paid. 
And all thofe who are indebted to him, are requeft- 
ed to make fpeedy Payment, or at leafl fettle their 
Accounts by Note. % JOHW A»Diason.

ff. B. The faid Andtrftn ha* a Variety of 
CABINET-WORK, which he will fell at very 
reafonable Rates, for Calh, Corn, Barrel'd Flour 
or Pork. . 

JUSTI-M PORTED,
h tbt TRITTOK, Caftcin MATTHEW SPENCER, 

from LONDON, and to te Sold ij the SuLjcriter, 
at bh Store in ANNAPOLIS, atrtafanblc Ratei, 
ftr ready Money, or Jtort Credit,

BLACK, Blue, Scarlet, and Cloth colour'd 
Broad-Cloaths, German Serges, Torkfiirt 

Cloths, Half-Thicks, Beai(£ins, Fearnoughtt, 
embofi'd and white Flannels and Serges, Wtljb 
Cottons, (hort Cloaks, Camblets, Shalloon* of 
all Colours, Callimancoes, black Shagg, Duroys 
and Sagathies ; Tammies, check'd Barley Corns, 
and other Stuffs, AVtu/cA and Hat- band Crape*, 
AHopeens, Bombazecn, India Damaflcs, TafFaue*, 
and plain Per/lam ; Variety of India Chintz and 
printed Callicocs, Muflins, white Callicoei, white 
India Dimities, Table-Cloths, and Napkining, 
In' A Linens, and Sheeting of all Kinds, Scott 
Holland*, Rvjjia Diaper and Twillings, Check 
Linneni and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cottons, fine Jeans 
and dyed Fuftians, Petticoat Dimities, Bed-Ticks 
and Tickings, Blankets and Rugs of all Sorts, 
Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, Glafs, 
Earthen, and Stone Ware, Brimflone, Rofin, and 
Allom, Bohea Tea, Loaf Sugar, Nails, Axes, 
Hoe«, and other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and 
BriCery Ware, Hat*, Shoes and Stockings, Pep 
per and other Spices, Salt-Petre, Fig-Blue, Indlco, 
light Carbines, Gun-Flints, Gunpowder, Lead, 
and all Sorts of Shot, with great Variety of other 
Good* not particularly mentioned.

' JOHN RAITT.

Gentlemen of th« Lower Houfe of Affrmbly, 
' tt find by tbt firft tf your Trjlerdfy'i 
tbat tbt Infltntet tf bit Majefly'i fa- 

Lart ftf mit mentioned in tbt Letter tbat 1 
"" *V~* * », tubtStnft tf tbt Jnttttft lUt Pro- 
««f« batb in tkt Ewnl of tbt tn/i.ing Campaign, 

gracnni Promife tf rtctmmtnd it It 
grant m Proper Ctmfeafatitn for tbe

ft It tbii Swxmtrby m tKtra*rJi*ttry Bxtrtit*

ANDR.EW BUCHANAN,_ 
', BARBER and PERUK B - MAK&R',

HEREBY give* Notice to.all his good Cofto- 
mer*, and Other*, That he is removed from 

the Houfe oppofite to Mr. Crtfgb't, to the Houfe 
next the Weft End of the Parade, where he carries 

.on hi* Rufmefs as ufual, and Buys HAIRS of 
any Sorts with Ready Money, and where any 
Gentlemen, who (hall be pleafcd to favour him 
with their Commands, may depend. upon having 
good Workraanfhip and muck Difpatch, from

/ Tttir bumble Servant, 
 ';  '  ' ANDREW BucnAWAN.-

____ „ Jj'_v ;_,.*j'..__^.^-._m-_ *-L^___ _ ^~ _____ ——

ERE i* at the Plantation of PbiKf Tondajt, 
near Kittocktt* in Frtdtritk County, taken 

up a* a Stray, a firiall Black Mare, branded on 
the near Shoulder and Thigh like 1W, (he has 
a fmall Snip on her Nofe, and one of her hind 
Fc<K is white. '

The Owner may have her again^on proving 
his Property, and pay »m> Charge*.'-V- vr - ' ^

THE Subfcriber intending to depart thi* Pro- 
vince early thi* Spring, gives this public 

Notice, that all Perfons who have any Demands 
on him may bring in their Accounts legally proved, 
that they may be paid : And thofe indebted to him 
are defired to make immediate Payment ; which 
will prevent further Trouble.   

WILLIAM MATTHR.WJ.

JUSTIMPORTED from LONDON, 1
In tit Stif UNITT, Capt. JOSEFH RICHARD«OK, 

and to bt Sold bj Wboltft.lt by tbt Snbftriktr, fa. 
i»g ntar tbt Head tf Severn River, ft a rtafona- 
blt Price, fir ready Ca/b or good Bills of Exchange

A CARGO of GOODS, amounting to near 
3to/, prime Coft, confiding of. a Variety 

of Iri/b Linens, Line* and Cotton Checks, ftriped 
Cotton*, Women* Cotton Gown*, Handkerchief*, 
Bed Bunts and Bolftcrs, Briftol and Drop Shot, . 
Bar Lead and Gunpowder, Glafs, Stone and 
Earthen Ware, Pipes, broad and narrow Hoe*, 
broad and lopping Axes, Bo". io/ and 20 d. 
Nail*, Pewter of leveral Sorts, fingle and donbl*) 
refined Sugar, brown Rolls, Ofnabrigs, whiw 
Dowlas, Holland*, Cambricks, and Knjfa Linen^ 
Men*, Womens, Boys and Girls Worlled Hofe, 
Mens fingle and double Worded Cips, Mcoi and 
Boys Felt and Carter Hats, whiied brown and 
Srotch Thrwd. <-"v " ' 

They are to be Landed at Mr. 7<if?W« % * Ware- 
houfe in Annafolii (unlefs fold on board the Ship) 
where they « !! be delivered to any Gcntleniin 
that purchafes them. ALIX,ANI)IR Wxanti-D.



LOST/by the Subscriber on the 31 ft of Ja- 
»«arrlaft,.a SILVER-WATCH, in 

BultlmoriTtnvx in Ba/tinert County, in the Street 
near the public Wharff, -Made by W. KIPLING, 

__..,.   LONOON, N°. 2783. She had a Silver Seal hang- 
by Come evil-minded People, as he has 1 ing to a double ribb'd Ribbon, green pi*one Side, 
been offered 70 /. Sterling for her. She j and white on the other, with W S in a Cypher.

Subfcriber, lining'uftat AUn" 
J. In Charlti County, near a Year ago, gave 

Leave to a Negro Wench to go ana fee her 
Hu'fband at Fert-Tobatco, and (he,has not yet 
rcturn'd, and ii fuppos'd to be harbour'd and de- 
tain'd 
lately
ii a likely young Wench, named Sut, marked 
with the Small-Pox, and has a young Child with 
her named Jtn, about 1 8 Months old; (he can 
Cook, Waft and Iron, and is very handy in a 
Houfe.

Whoever takes up the faid Wench and Child, 
and brings them home, (hall have FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, paid by JACOB ANDREW MINITREE.

N. B. Written Advertifements have been often 
fct up at Port-Tobacco ; but immediately pull'd 
down.

Whoever dilcovcrs the faid Watch, an4 lecures 
it fo at the Subfcriber may have it again, (hall 
have TWENTY SHILLINGS Current Monev 
Rew.trd, paid by the Subfcriber living in BaJti- 
more County. J WILLIAM SAVORY.

N. B. Watch-makers are defired to flop it, if 
offered to be mended or fold. >O

SoU

the Church, containing about 
cretj extremely well wooded s. 
other called W, W, lying   £ j££
/'-"1 owning Five Hundred Acres.

will be allowed for Payment, upOn
B.TA.,

»

Bond,

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Tbtmat 
Ktjbtrt, in Charles County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall Bay Gelding, branded on the near 
Shoulder A N, and has fome Saddle Spots on his 
off Side pretty high up.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

SOME Time in DtrrmbtrhR, a BARREL of 
PEPPER, without any Mark or Direction, 

was fent by the Stages fram Philatitlfbia to A*na- 
tolii, and returned from thence to Saflafra, as no 
Owner could be found for it. The Owner is here 
by requeftett to apply to the M after of the SaJ>afrai 
Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay him the 
Charges thereon, and the Charge of this Advcr- 
nfemcnt.

 QURSUANT to an Aft of Aflemblv of this 
17 Province, directing the Adminiftratrix ofTai 
ht /?//V<m,.deceafed, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jaffa, on which 
iierefted a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 
OUT HOUSES, in very good Repair : Thcfe are 
to Rive Notice, That the Subfctiber propofes to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of Jtpfa, in Baltimcrt County, to the high- 
eft Bidder, on Wcdnefday the Second Day of 
A*l*fl next, at the Court-Houfe in the faid 
Town of J'ffa, for the Purpofes in the faid A£k 
mentioned. SUSANNA RUTEAU.

N. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining on the River G**pn»dtr, and have a 
Wharff, at which fmall Veffcls may Load or Un 
load.

March 2, 17,58.

STRAYED or Stolen, about 6 Weeks ago, 
from the Plantation of the Reverend Mr. Jebn 

MaePttrJon, at New-Port, in Charlii County, a 
fmall Light Bay Mare, has a fmall Star in her 
Forehead, a ridge Mane not lately trimm'd, brand 

ed on the near Buttock F P or fomething like 
it.

Whoever brings her to the Plantation of Mr. 
Rtktrt GUI, fenior, at Nnu-Ptrt, (hall have TEN 
SHILLINGS Reward, XT

A CHOICE Parcel of SLAVES 
to Tbimai Blade*, Efcji removed 

Plantation in Balti»*rt County; imor 
are Six Men, the oldeft not exceeding 
The Sale to begin at XII o'clock an, 
till all are Sold. B. TAS' junior.

Cborlti County. Nnu-Ptrt, Ftl. 14, 
HE Subfcriber once more gives thii

Notice, t|iat thofe who are indebted to him 
on Account of the Store he lately kctx 
the Houfc of Mr *. *W and

A S C H E
M

OF 'A
M E

LOTTERY,
For Raifing the SUM of FOUR HUNDRED and 

THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS, for further Securing 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and Other Public 
Ufes within the faid CITY; to confnl of 4000
TICKETS, at 15/0 each, 
to be fortunate, via.

1204 of which arc

TO BE SOLD,

THE Three following TRACTS of LAND 
(formerly mortgaged to Mr. Robert S-wa* 

by Aart* Ljn*t late of Svmtrftt County) lying on 
BnaJ-Crrtk at the Head of Naminkt River, vis. 

Walbrovk, containing z6o "| 
Caritri Lftf,       100 V Acre*. 
Jlmrm'iftlly,      i$oj 

Any Perfon inclinable to purch.ifc all or either 
.(rf faid Trafts, may apply for Terms to JAMES 
.JotiMSON in yfiM/w/u, or

ROBERT COBDEN, Attorney
in Faft for Rtiart Siua*.

, JH ,

.ft"

BARTHOLOMEW BROMLY,
At MOUNT-PLEASANT »« Patuxent Rivtr, Tbrtt 

Nilttfrtm UPPER-MARLBOROUCH, and Elrbt*
LONDON-TOWN,

ATH provided a convenient BOAT for 
_ _ keeping FERRY: All Perfons that favour 
him with Cuftom, may depend on a fpeedy Paflige.

' ' '  TO BE SOLD. r~'

A TRACT of LAND, called GriffitVt Ptrl, 
lying in Fmfrrick County, between the Up- 

per and Lower Falls of Pttvuimaik River, near 
the Mouth of Capt. Jtkn't Creek, containing, 
by Patent, coo Acre*. It U a Body of choice 
Land, and very conveniently fituatcd.

Likewife a Trail of Lund, lying in C*cil Coun 
ty, called dxgtjluj't D(fiance, containing, by Pa- 
tent, 138 Acre*.

For Title and Terms of Sale, apply to RoktH 
Ptitri at BlaJi*Jluri, or 'Jtbm Brvwm »(_ the Head 
of Btbtmia. . .
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djately pay off their refpefUve Ballanc«, or fccure 
them by Bond or otherwife, to the S»ti,faOioa of 
Mr. Andrew Buthano*t who now keeps Store it 
the fame Place, and ha* full Power to colled aid ' 
receive thofe Debt*, may depend on being fotd. 
without Lof* of Time or Refpccl of PerTon*. ^^ 

Thofe who have any Demand* againft the (aid 
Concern, are likewife defired to bring in tacit 
Accounts direflly, and apply to the (aid Mr. But, 
ba*a* for Payment. ALEXANDER LOTHUN.

T O. B B SOLD,
ermi 
Barf,A VERY good SAILING BOAT, a 

Sailer, abont-zi Feet Kerf. 6 and \ 
and 3 and * in the Hold ; her Frame Mulberry j 
ha» a middling good Suit of Sails, Anchor and 
Cable, with other Material*, &c. &c. Enqain
of the Printer hereof.

i ArftDrawn, notothtrwifea Prlu 6 
i Uft Drawn, Ditto, - - - 4

1104 Priin, Amounting to 1565
1796 Blanks. Sum raiftid £. 435 for abort Ufa.

4000 Ticktt* at ijj^ ucb, make jooo £.

THE Ufes to which the above Sum of 435 1. 
is to be applied, tending to the Public .Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without as 
within this City ; the beft Expedient that could be 
fallen on at this Time for raifmg'that Sum, being 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurers 
(there not being Two Blank* and a Half to a Prize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 1 5 ftr 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommend 
on : And it i* not doubted but the Tickets wilS 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thousand of them 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the Drawing 
i* to begin immediately,   in the Court-Houfc in 
A**aptlii, in the Prefence of Five of the Manager* 
at lead, and a* many of the Adventurer* a* wall 
think proper to attend.

.t Thc Managers, a//'*. Mefficurs Jthn Britt, 
Sttfbt* Bordlty, Nicbelai Mateul/tin, Jamti Dirt, 
Walttr Dn/a*r, Jtbn Raitt, William Rfirrti, Lam. 
(t/tt \Jaffut>, William RtymoUi, Janai Grrn, Mr*. 
rj Weofaaard, Jamti J»b*Jm, John Clafkam, and 
Bi**tlt Cbt*v, are to give Bond and be upon Oath 
for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZE* to be publiflied in the 
Jtiarylcaid GAZETTE j and Paid off, without any 
Deduction, a* foon a* the Drawing is finifh'd : 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwards, 
to be deemed . as generoufly given to the Public, 
for the Ufc* abtfre-meniioncd.

The whole to be conducted, as near as may be,
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in Enf/a*J.

Tickeu to be had of any of the Manager*.
A'. B. Fourteen Day* Notice, at leaft, will be

given in the GABETTI, of the Time of Drawing.

OLD,
Sevem-Ferry,

T O BE S 
By tit SUBSCRIBER

ANNAPOLIS,

CHOICE SINGLE and DOUBLE RlrT. 
NED SUGAR, RICE, SHIP BRBAD, 

and fiat old CANE SPIRIT, by Wbolef»!« or 
Retail i u likcwife BUTTER by the Firkia. '
_______•' • Jo»» CCAPItAW. •

HORSES, to go on ExprelTe*, or Journey* of 
any Difhnce, to be LET by the Subfcrih* 

in Amiff+lit, who will likcwife furnifli any Grade, 
man with a fahhftd and expeditious Meflenger B) 
go on Expreflc*. . THOMAS Piciia. .

M B. The faid Ptcktr intreats all Perfon* la. / /I 
debttd to him to make fpeedy Payment, or u let! 
to fettle their Account* by Note*, to prevent ftr. 
ther Trouble.

He will either Buy, or Kill for Other* in tb« 
neateft Manner, and at a cheap Rate, by goo4 
P.*lliJ> BiiTcnia*, any Parcel* of Fat Cktue or 
Sheep. T. PECKI*. •

JUST IMPQRTBD from BRISTOL^
A*l to It SOLD bftbt Stlferiltr, at bii Stint it

UPPER-MARLIOROOCU and Pic-PoiHT,

A PARCEL of WELCH COTTONS, 
FRIZ S, RUGS, and BLANKETS, ud i 

other WINTER GOODS ; CROWN 'GLA8» 
8 by 10, and n 'by q, NAILS and IROftT

TO BE SOLD Ort LET,

A TRACT of LANP. containing 160 Xcm, 
1 6 Acre* of which is excellent fre(h Wa«* 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young |raW 
Trees, lying on the Round '.'Bjy near the / i*t-Y**i* 
on which there if a good Dw«lling-Houf«, Stable, 
Corn-Houft, &t. for.. /Terms, and fuither Par 
ticular*, enqui/e ^..I 
chant, in A***)olu, j.-

ne
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^THURSDAY, April i^ 1758. ^^- -

R K, Afnl J. -.

Monday laft Major ROOEH arrived .here from 
Albany. The following is a particular Account 
of the Battle between Major Roger* and the 
French, on the i jth of March laft, taken from 
Major Rogers's Journal.

Af/trrA I of A, 1758.

T
HIS Day let out on a Scout, to starch 

to the Neighbourhood of Carilong, 
in Company with Captain Pringle, 
Lieutenant Roach, Enfign Bellfore, 
three Voluntiers, vim. Mefirs. Creed, 

lent, and Rightfoo, one Serjeant and one Private, 
all of his Majefty's iyth Regiment, and a Detach- 

from his Majefty't four Companies of Ran-
ten quartered on the Ifland near Port-Edward, 
Tiz.'Capt. Bulkley, Licut. Phillipt, Lieut. Moon, 
Licut. Crafton, Lieut. Campbell, Lieut. Pottinger; 
Enfigni Rofs, Wait, M'Donald, and White, and 
16 private Men.  - Marched to the Half-way 
Brook on the Road toward* Lake-Georn, and 
dumped then that Nifkt    nth, We pro. 
cttdedii far at the firfl Narrow* on Lake -George, 
tad encamped on the Eaft Side of the Lake, and 
ifter Dark fent out a Party three Mile* furjher 
down to make Difcovery of any Eaemiet that 
night be coming toward* our Fora : Th« Party 
returned without any Difcoverv ; kept Partie* on 
$«Lake walking all' Night, befidet Centric* at 
allneceflary Place* on the Land.-    I Jth. Began 
yw March at Son-rife t and when we hao diftan- 
etd our Encampment three Mile*, we ifaw a Dog 
mo a-crof* the Lake ; whereupon 1 fent a Detach- 
axnt of the Party t6 reconnoitre the Ifland*, think- 
iaf that the Indian* might have laid an Ambufh 
there for ui, but they returned without difcoverinr 
loy further Sign* j upon which I thought it ex*
 tdient to put to Shore and lay by tiD Night, to 
{meat any Parties of the Enemy that might be 
qo the Hill* or other Place*, from difcovering na j 
ijluch I accordingly did, and halted the Party at 
a Wace called Sabbath-day Point, . on the Weft 
Side of the Lake, about Ten o'CIock ; and kept 
tbem from going on the Lake the remaining Part 
«flae Day ; and fent Panics oat by Land, to look 
wwa on the Lake with Profpc&ive Glades, which 
(had for thatPurpofc. A* foon a* 'rwa* dark 
flmccedtd down the Lake* Cent Li«qt. PhiUips 
irith tj private Men, a* aa advance Guard, forne 
of whom went on Scale* before him. Enfign 
Rofs, with a Party, flanked us on our JLeft, un 
der the Weft Shore ; the Main Body I marched 
ai dofc a* poffiolc to prevent Separation j in thi* 
fanner continued our March 'di within $ Mile* 
«/ the French advance Guard ; wheq Lieuc. Phll- 
lut feat a Man on Scutes to dcfire me to halt : 
Vpoa which I ordered my Men to fquat on the 
V*. Lieut. Phillip* foon came to me hirafitlf,
 faring bit Party to look oat, and faid that he 
imagined he. had difcovered a Fire on the Eaft 
Shore, but wa* not certain j ppon .which' I Tent 
aim, with Enfrgti White, to go neater and make 
» dtferetiQdal Dlfcovcry thereof, n*xi XO fttot.n ;** 
fan as they had eneftcd the- fame :    rJn about 
tyHdur they returned, and faid they were per- 
wdtd that a party of tht Enemy w»re encamped 
wre. 1 called id th« advanced Guard, and put 
w to the Wefl Shore, and there hidtiur Pack* and 
Weigh* in- » tfcieket, leaving three Men with 

. Wl.»Qd*wrpJk*4.tkf Remawdea- to «<t 
" *^ i.RyitapBWt, if tfrere : B^ *bea 
war the PUc, U w*;*o ffea

- 
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ich in the N%|it releetbla Fir* 
w»ti»upo» we teftntjd
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and go by Land, left we Ihoold be difcovered, if 
we went farther on the Ice. We began our March 
about 7 o'CIock j continued on the Weft Side of 
the Lake, keeping back of the Mountain* that 
over-look the French advance Guards } I halted 
my Party at Eleven o'CIock, two Milet Weft 
rrorn the advance Guards, to refreih themfelvet, 
and tarried there until Three o'CIock, that the 
Day -Scouts from the Font might be returning 
home, before I went nearer, thinking to lay an 
Ambufli to fbme of their Roads in the Night, and 
meet with them, in the Morning without being dif 
covered; then marched in two Diviuont, Capt. 
Bulkley at the Head of one, and myfclf at the 
Head of the other) Enfign White and Wait 
brought op the Rear t the other Officers were fixed 
in each Divifion amongft the Men : In this Man 
ner we marched on one Mile and an Half, when 
our advanced Parties difcovered the Enemy, and 
Immediately fent one back to inform me thereof : 
I fent the MciTcnger back again to fee if they could 
a/certain the Number of tie Enemy, or near it t 
then ordered my People to throw oft* their Packs, 
and prepare for the Enemy, which they immedi 
ately did.    Some of the advanced Party by this 
Time came, and acquainted me, that they bcUeved 
their Number wa* One Hundred, and were going 
on our Left, and would come within 1 5 Rods of 
my Party, by the Courfc they then (leered. I or 
dered Enfign M'Donald to the Command of die 
advanced Guard* j which, at we faced to the Left, 
made a Flanking Pan to our Right : We gave the 
Enemy the firft Put, apon which they retreated i 
my Party purfued them, and fcalpcd about Forty 
Indiana in about one Quarter of an Hour. We, 
imagining the Enemy had been beat, Enfign M' 
Donald with hit advanced Party drove to head 
them that none might cfcape, but we foon found 
that the -Party wo had engaged, were only the 
advance Guard* of the Enemy t their Main Body 
coming up in great Number* and joining them, 
occafioaed my People* retreating to their o\vn 
Ground where they flood and (ought with the 
greateft Intrepidity and Bravery imaginable i In- 
fomuch, that in a very Hunt Time, the Enemy 
were forced to retreat a fecond Tune : But being 
reinforced, recovered the Ground j and a Party of 
them haviisr got round upon our Rear, were in 
PofTeffion ofooth our PlanJu at well at the Front j 
bnt upon encouraging my Men, they foon beat off 
both the Flanking Particjp t^nd cauied them to re 
treat to thek Mam Body, with considerable Lof*. 
When 'we had' fought them in thit Manner about 
three Quarters of an Hoar,- Lieut. PhiUic* inform 
ed me that abont 200 Indian* were going up the 
Hill on oar Right to take PotTeffion of the rifing 
Ground upon our Back*, at he fiippofed i where 
upon I ordered ninv with 1 8 Mefy p> take PofTef- 
fion of the rifing Giifund before; the. Enemy, and 
try to beat thenl back : Accordingly he went ; 
bnt I being fufpkiout that the. Enemy would go 
round on our Left, and take Poflcffion of tke other 
Part of the Hill, I fent Licut. Craftop, .wHh 1 5 
Men, to take Poffeuwtt of the rising/ Ground there, 
and foon after defired Cant. Pringle to go with a 
few more Men and afljft Capt. Crafton, which ho 
did with- Licut. Roi»cU,and, .J.^6 "1 : But thc ^ 
my pufticd on fo clofejolthe Jcxont, that the Parties 
were not more than 20 Yards a -part, and often 
Time* intermix'd with each,Qthcr : The Fire con 
tinued very hot fer one Hour and a Half, from the 
Beinning of the Aiuck s. whkhrTime I loft 

about

  Diftance) 
., and there

bout Twenty df theei run up the All tP Phimp 
and Craftoo, wht re v^e' ftopt and Erc'd. a Volley 
upon thcidiatu, wl»9WCjuna them.

that, I
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he was incircled by 300 Indians who were within 
id Rods of him, and faid if they would give him 
and hit Party good Quarters, he would farrender 
to them» otherwrfe would fight whilft one Man 
wat left to fire a Gun. Upon finding that Phillipt 
and hit Party were obliged to fnrrender, I thought 
it moft prudent to retreat, and bring off at many 
of my People at I poffibly conld j which I im-  ' 
mediately did, the Indians purfuing us at the fame 
Time, and took feveral of them Prifoners. I 
came to Lake-George in the Evening about Eight 
o'CIock, and found there feveral wounded Men, 
which I took with me to the Place where we left the 
Sleighs j from whence I fent an Exprefs to Fort- 
Edward, defiring Col. Haviland to feed out a Par 
ty to meet us; and detached Eight Men to draw 
the Wounded oo Sleight homeward : I, with the 
Party, tarried there tnc Remainder of the Night 
without either Blankets or Fire : In the Morning 
[ found feveral wounded Men, who came up to 
us, with feveral others of the Party, whom I took 
under my Care j and in the Morning proceeded 
up the Lake, and met with Ctpt. Starkt, at Sloop- 
Ifland, fix Miles North of Port William-Henry, 
tarried there that Night and the i cth in the n- 
vcning, we arrived at Port-Bdward. '

The Number of the Enemy with whom we en 
gaged, according to the bed Computation I wat 
tbfe to make, amounted at lead to Seven Hundred 
Men, of whom Six Hundred were Indians. My 
Party, Officers included, confided of One Hundred 
and Eighty-three Men \ all of whom, both Officer*: 
and Men behaved with the utmoft Bravery and 
Coolnefs, and in particular Lieutenant Moon, and 
Enfign M'Donald, (whom I can't forbear men 
tioning here) although mortally wounded, in the 
Beginning of the Action, yet kept np their Fire, 
and encouraged the Men fo long at they lived.   
Capt. Bulkley, Lieuteuaat* Campbell and Potdn- 
ger, and Enfign White were killed in the Begin 
ning of the Fight, though it did not in the (cart 
damp the Spirits of any of the Patty i Serjeant 
Toot. Falkinner, William Clark, John Clark, and 
Jjuaet Clark, fignalised themfelvu by their good 
Behaviour during the whole Action.* -Enfign 
Wait, Who wat in the rear Guard with 12 Men 
before the Aclion commenced, attempted to join 
the main Body, until Ten of hit Men were killed 
on the Spot, and one wounded, with whom he 
and the other Man made their Efcape : Lieut. 
Crafton got off with me in my Party, as alfo did 
Mr. Creed the Voluntier, both of whom behaved 
exceeding welL I believe the Number of the 
IntUaot -killed wat about One Hundred, 'and the 
Number wounded about the iame.

H(jre'foHow» a Lift of the Ki|led and Miffing ol 
the Detachment. .''']• q <: ''--'

Of the 27th Regiment, Ciptah) Pringle, art 
Lieutenant Rouch, TVifoners; Enfign Bellfore,
Mr- Kent, killed 
phrey, and one

Mr. Rightfon, "Seneant Hum 
private, miffing ; Mr. Creed

Captain Jamet Roger*'* Company; 
-CaptainEnfign M'Oaniel killed. 

Company, Lieutenant MooTt* and 
killed, 36 private killed ana mi

Rogers'* 
eant fannil 

the Cip-

Captain John Stark'* Company, 2 Serjcanrs and i A 
killed, and miCmg, Lieutenant Crafton andr 

ife. efcajfed.  Capuln Sheppard's Company*- 
"cant* and >6 Men killed and miffing> >> 
jn Jrfriih Brewer's Company, Lieqtenn^ 

*arbpbell kilted.
N. B. There efcaped out of Cap*, ffulkby'tj 

17 Men, *md out of Capt. Sneppard'* 8, 
zoine it a* true an Account at 1 a*h\
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CAPT-Ucnry Chaffers,4 gj the Two Brothers, 
from Jamaica, who was carried into Cape- 

Breton, From Whence' he Came to Brcll on board 
the French Fkct, and arrived in England, in the 
lart Cartel Ship, gives the following Account in a 
Letter to his Father at Liverpool :

" We had 25 Days Pafiage from LouifbiHv to 
Breft, where we arrived the 24th of November. 
1 was on board the Hcclor of 74 Guns (the Com-, 
modore of thofc thht took us) having on board is 
650 Men when we left Louifbnrg. We buried in 
our Paffage 381, and fent 200 fick on Shofe on 
our Arrival at Breft. We had not aboi-e 50 Peo 
ple to ftand the Deck, befidc the Englifh, whom 
they took Care to work well and knock about. 
Had the Ship flayed out of Port three or four Days 
longer, we Englifhmen would have had the Ship; 
which would have teen the Cafe \tiih many others 
of them. My manner of living fince taken, and 
that of the reft of the Englifh Commanders on 
board the fame Ship, was as follows : Salt Beef 
and Pork, each twice a Week, for Dinner ; Horfe 
Beans for Supper, and Bread and Brandy for 
Breakfaft ; Our Lodging in the Hold, amongft 
the Water-Cafks and Fire Wood. In fhort, I can 
not tell you, by either Tpnguc or Pen, what every 
poor Soul fuffered. Mr. Holbourn appeared off 
Louiftmrg the zQth of Auguft, with 16 Sail of the 
Line, and 5 Prigates, and challenged the French 
Squadron out by hoifling the Standard of England 
betwixt the Enfign-Staff and Mizen-Shrouds and 
fired one Gun ; the Commander in Chief of the 
French Squadron returned it, by hoifting the 
bloody Flag at the Main-Top Gallant-Maft- 
Head, and firing one Gun : I expefled then to 
have fcen bloody Work, but the French thought 
better of it, and never ftirred an Anchor, though 
their Ship were larger, of equal Number, but 

.110 Guns ftronger. Mr. Holbourn had his Squa 
dron off the Harbour two Days ; and finding they 
would not come out, fleered away for Halifax, 
where he found 4 Men of War gf 70 Guns come 
to reinforce him. Tic igth of September he ap 
peared again, having then Twenty .one Sail of the 
Line, a Frigate, a Sloop of War,, and a Firefhip. 
At tbisTime the French Squadron had but 30 Days 
Provifiont, at. fhort Allowance, Our Squadron 
kept within Sight of .the Harbour until Sept. 24, 
having hazy thick Weather, arid blowing a clout 
rccfco-top-fail Gale ; at EigJU'iril the Evening the 
Gale' cncrea'Ccdj from Eleven t6t>iJl in trie Morn 
ing it blew a Storm; the firtt of the Gale at E. 
N. E. At Three, one x»f the Frigates in the Har 
bour drove on Shore,-and all their Merchant Shlpt, 
except Torce^jFTLthatdeft of the Gale was from 
FourtoFjye'; alter the" Wind <amf, to E,- S.' E.'

Hofpitals and Churche* in, Prepare full of Sick, 
and they bury Numbers e»eVy Bay." -fr

B .O S T O N, -Ma#l> 27..
Hxtraf) of A Letltrfom Ha/ifax^jL^fb lO,|iy$8. 

" The Day before YenWday alrivfc here a \6 
Gun Frigate, the Boreas, Capt. Boyl, in 6 WecKt 
from St. Holens, .by which there, is a* Account, 
That Sir Charles Hardy failed 8 Roars before in; 
the Captain, for this Place. --Admiral Bofcawen

Three Deckers, 90 and 80 Guns, the reft 60 an 
70 Gun Ships, and 1 6 Frigates of 36 Guns, with 
a Number of Tfanfports with 80*00 Troops ofi 
board, which were to embark from Ireland by the 
Beginning of February, and the whole Fleet to 
Sail early in March.  The Admiral commands 
by Se.i and Land, and will invert LouifbOrg Sm-' 
mediately on hit Arrival, without touching here, 
and Sir Charles Hardy will Cruize off the Coaft 
with the Ships now here, till he meets the Fleet ;

our Brethren more lately;    , 
Women and innocent Children 
in a nvfcrablc Captivity ; o 
fca!|ed by j&e French and 
they fupport akd ftimulqrt to 
riti«** But pmaps the Day » comin 
righteous H.-aven *ill regard Sighs that 1 g> 
.ftnt from gleomy DungCon 5 , Prayer, pr 
Btttcrr.eft.of S«uV«nd toe Cry of Blood 
Water, in Violation of pliehted FaiiK 'c , f , ,- r v ., Plighted Faith,'«a>';l!k! coming with }2 Sail of jhe Line, ji of_thetn_ Juianner (hocking to Humanity. . .

\f\ ailM If WMV •• • « ..... f^V_ " __ rt'~~ ' •

ftruck on a RjocC ah'd fplit.net Keel i the Snip ah'di 
Frigate both'got off agajn'and, d/pve down,i wjiich 
kept us a Month longer. After the Gale arrived 
a. 50 Gun, Frigate arid two joiner Ships, .with 
ProviiWnt for t,Rc Squadion';' which, if the Gale 
liad Bot 'happened woufd pr'pbaJbl/' have bcin 
taken, and forced.the French to.co'rne' biit or rfafVe-i 

1 There .wepc Veryfew P^jov^li<>r^iriJ.;<:>ujliH>rg.^eft 
 we failed i .1 fuppofe "by 'taii1 "1 ime' 'they arc alT 
(larvine, if they, have h'a.d no fuppTy.

M» 4 • . Jtf , . \ f ^> • ' ' T '. • * I « ,i the

they are fitting with all Expedition to put but di- 
reflly after Sir Charles's Arrival. ^ Capt. Roos, 
in one of the 50 Gun Ship*, fads"the hrtl Wind 
on a Cruize off Louifburg.  Capt. Boyl took a^ 
French Privateer Schooner on the Banks, with 80; 
Men, and about 10 Guns : .TfTiey fay five o\hcr 
Privateers are 6nt from Louilhurg."

Another Letter, Of the fame Date, fays, That 
Sir Charles Hardy was arrived in a Harbour about 
10 Leagues from Halifax.

Friday Night laft an Exprefi came to Town 
from Hatfidd, and informs, that on Tuefday laft 
as a Scout was out from Colcrain, they difcovered 
the Track of an Enemy, upon which 'they imme 
diately acquainted the Port, when LJeut. Hawki, 
Commander of the Fort, fent four Men to the 
neighbouring Towns to inform them of the fame; 
Come Time after the Enemy appeared, about 70 
in Number, burnt his Houfc and Barn, killed three 
Cattle, fome Sheep, 5rc. fat down, roaftcd fbme 
Meat, and filled their Bellies ; after that they at 
tacked the Port,' which had bat 8 Men in it, and 
engaged it fmartly for three Hours, when they1 
went off, firft telling the Commander, that he 
mig^ht expeft them the next Day with 300 Men. 
Major Hawley with the Northampton Regiment 
is gone in Queft of the Enemy.

Captain Keating, who arrived atPifcaUqua laft 
Week from Cape-Fear, informs, He was chafed 
off the Capet of Virginia by a Snow, and fired at 
feveral Times i the laft Shot fell within too Yards 
of him : He it fatisfied (he was formerly this Pro 
vince Snow, the Prince of Wales, taken from us 
laft Year, as he well knew her. 

i II it faid .the Prifoners carried into Halifax re 
port, th'at z French 60 Gun Ship's had arrived at 
Louttburg from Old France with Soldien.

The good Time is at letgth arrived, when we 
may retricvlr'the'Mlftakc'i'wc hare committed in
the Condotl of UKi jrt-efent'War. We hare er\- 
deavonred. at an'imrtenfe Charge, only to lop

On
, 

2o'th oT KaV
Seven in <hc Morning, faw 'a Sail prl the S.'E. 
Quarter,' the Wind at S. Wl thfe French Squadron 
fleering- E. &. E, th,c §hip. bqre ,»w»y. and hauled- 
ker Wind again, w* being to , leeward ; Ihe We,'

ing h; erMiftak'*,"hiule4 H<r 
vard, within point-blank ihot

Sauadjron, but fin v 
Wind to the .Weflward, withih point 
of ni, and feven other Shjpt of ftul' Flect.' J theJ 
Admii^l gifted ^fgnal of CoghSzanc'e 

' not knowing' th«S,ig^a)^ (ho'|(\ed i a fi 
«n the Staff; .his Majri-<6iarriAn>vatc 
t!bcAAi)u-al hovc'out ' * '--  '--'-

anding'al 
(he. Diadem of 7

the Brafichet, without laying die Ax to the Root 
of the Tree. A united and rigorous Attempt 
upon Canada has been lone defircd and expedc,d, 
as the'beft Method to decide the Contcft between 
us and; our perfidious Enemies; and to dry op 
the Source of' thofe Calamities which we have 
fererely felt from! t&e' Pttttth 'and their farirt 
AHiet. -.'.:'

Agreeable tt> our 'Wifcei, we are tioWr called' 
upon to-.carry the: Vf ar into the Heart oT the"Epe,-' 
wy't Country, ' and IT we exert ourfelvei VitV 
Spirit, futh. a Spirit as New-England has difco- 
vieted upon fome'former,Occafions,' we have : the 
faireft Profpecl, by the Bleffing -of Heaven, '"of 
deflroying, at » Blow, that Pbwetthat hti fo long 
harraiTed us, and threatened bur Dcfttnltibn, 'Dt- 
llt*t(a if Carriage j Canada muft be dcftroyed, it 

bnt he the Votre of the Sovereign ; let ii be propagated 
alpn* oWCoaftj let itjr^icftTrteotrr1 Woods!---. 

i Let u 'echo from our RHb' krid Valer/ aiid Vonfe 
' trie $pn»',6rNe\V-Epgland to'Anii. 3  <   >'

Tfiifv^r had a. Peoprc?nar¥t6^*Jit fofind defend 
thin 'we;1 never wki tntrCall t6 :Aft/ow more flront

three Broadlid^ «
lower Deckers; a k 30"Poun
wounded. 30 P«opie j there, war.c bcfidei,'6f»
the Diadem,-;83 Men killed/ aftd sb W-
Thc'EngliQx Ma» of "War I toOkftobea^
Ship) as (he ha'(f no Galleries, but whoeve^cojn

f \ .   * .   m*_ _ 'Pr*^ *.* v 'C-i.«  *«j

and piercing. Cate we forbear to riTe at once an 
make a United and animated Effort to fecuYe to1

.--.-      ^      -*-*«*l*IUlT t

lf( War it in any CircumftaifceV lawlil f if'ff 
wa. ever n^ht , if ,t wa, ever noble f0r , 'Pel J 
tb Rcure their Lives, their Privileges and Pof 
feffipnt, by totally fubduipg a lawlefs and inham« 
Enemy, certainly we mnft be jnft'ified, wernuftl*- 

.applauded, aad may hope for the Aid of He»ve» 
in attempting the Conqueft of Canada ; a ConouTft 

[to which w« arc provoked by every Motive tail 
can warm a brave and generous Heart. ^^

And if ever we engage in the mofthnportwt 
and glorious Lnterpnze, .when can we c*pecl (o 
favourable an Opportunity at the prefent ? Our 
gracioui Sovereign has provided a large Arm,raentt 
both by Sea and Land, to co-operate with usi 
the Difcourageraent of which the Provincial Offi 
cert have juftlv comnlained h now taken away   
and they are advanced to an equal Rank with the 
Britifh; an Honour which it is hoped they1 will 
move thcmfelves worthy to wear. The Brio'lh 
Miniftry and Nation are ardendy intent upon thia,

trand Defign ; and freely contribste the lamfl 
uppltet to fuppoVt and cffeftoate h.^ In fhort 

the Spirit of the'Mbther Country, and the Affifc 
ance it ajfbfds ot upon thlr Occafion, eqaal, if 
not exceed, our moft fangulne Expeftationi.

But amidft all thefc concurring Circumftinceil 
fo adapted 'to raifc the moft plcafing Hopet j it " 
is Pity that by forgetting divine Providence, and 
mohiplyipg' T)ur Sins, we jhoold prordke Heiven 
again to difappofnt ' at' ? -..Of what Imporance it » 
tpk we al^ refbrm tnnf Marinen, we have Ittriy1 
and refy fcaforiftly 1 been reminded by a ProcU. 
lira t* on fiouV'the Government. It ii hoped then, 
that the People of New-England will engage far 
this Enrerprize, whh that Spirit of Piety, as well 
as troe Bravery, which hat formerly fucceeded 
oar Attempts, and raifed our Reputation.  . 
Oor'Duty rs pUirf to exert onrfelves whh the 
urmoft Vigonr, upon the jirefent Occafiocj- .' 
the grand Event is at the Difpofal of Heaven. -If 
we refigioufly perform the firft, we may hope dw 
befl for the latter.
" So agreeable we're the Contents of Mr. S   *<f 
P i Letter, which was laid before the Conn by 
his E"   y, that the Houfe unanimoufly vottd r 
Compliance with what w»s recommended! and 
notwithftanding fuch great Number* of oor People 
hare lately entered, jnto the King's Service, u 
Soldiers, Rangen, Battoe-Meo, Ship and Hoofe. 
Carpenters, and Boa t-Builders j yet fuch was tbr 
Zeal of oor Government, that they voted to raife 
7060 Men for the prefent Expedition.

And on Wednefday laft a Subfcription waife< 
on Foot by the General Court, to borrow a Son 
of Money to pay the Bounty given by the Go^ 
verrrment to eneodrate the Inlifling of Soldier* 
for the prefent Expeditions when, notwithftand- 
inj the unhappy Circnmftancet of this Metropqlu, 
«nd. tUe enormous Taxet already paid, which t- 
mouhtt to ij«. and 6d. per Pound, on the la- 
comet of Eftatet, the Gendemen of the Town 
engaged in it with fuch Alacrity, that in left thin 
twenty-four Hourt, there vmt fubfcribed near 
Twenty Thoufand Pcmndt Sterling. And is if* 
Gentlemen from all other Parts of the Pronner 
likewife engage in it with ^«he fame Spirit, it i* 
expected the Sam wanted, it already, or will fboft 
be cempleatcd.

•-.">•!./•»«<

Captain-General ah4 Governor fn Chief, in aal 
over bVNWe#y;> Prtvir^e of the••tof""'

Vtc«-AdJDii

fair Inheritance which Oor Father* Have tranfrrm1- 
ted tt> M ?~W-vindkate tfie Honour of the i>cft of^- -- - t^^crijjefcpentt;,-- " 

tnc

-,  .. 
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which lie liath been 
Service : And in a joft ^ 

ion that the beft Gentlemen r-nd Freeholder* 
in the Service at THI* oooo TIMH', 

it gracioufiy. pleated to f,nmt to the 
his /tntrlcaii Forces a Rank and Com- 

wual to the Officers of his Britijb Forces,
- -. , ,hat the Officers of the Mother-Country 
Tin their revive Ranks to be confidotd 

Senior" to thofe of the Provinces.   .  '  
*HU Majefty it further pleafel to give to the 
Forces Arms, Ammunition, Tents andTfovifioni ; 
ud to fuch who (hall take with them good and 
ftt£dent Arms of their own ah Allowance for the 
fame, the Lof» or Damage of which his General
 ill nuke good.

/ad whereas this his Majefty's dutiful and 
loyil Province, in full Confidence of his wife 
Meafures, and in Obedience to hit Royal Com r 
jniadi, n*ve un»nirooufly Rcfolvcd to raife a fuffi- 
cirat Number of Men; and for the Encourage 
ment to the People to Inlift, have engaged a BoUn- 
naCftirJj Sbillifgt unto each able-bodied effcc- 
are Man who (hall volunrvily Inlift in the Ser 
vice before the Fifteenth Day of April next, to 
be paid at the Time of his Inliftment ; and a good 
Blanket and Fifty Stiliingi more for furniihing 
himfclf with. Cloaths, to be paid and delivered 
upon his paffmg Mufter : And have as a further 
Encouragement to every Non-commiffion Officer 
ud private Soldier that (hall voluntarily inlift in 
the Service aforefaid, and actually proceed in it, 
pnunifed the Sum of Ten Peinuft, to be paid to 
ertry fuch Perfon on his Return ; or to his Exe 
cutors or Adminiftrators in Cafe he die in the Ser- 
rict, provided the Government of Canada (hall 
by the propofed Expedition be reduced TO a Sub- 
jtfton to his Majefty's Arms ; and have likewife 
aide sn Eftablilhment for the Wages of each 
prirate Centinel at the Rate qf Thirty-Jut Sbillmgi 
per Month : And the General Court have further 
mide ProviGon for advancing to each private Man 
bom the Time of his Inliftment, Six-ptnci Sterling 
poDiT for hu Sub/iftencc, till he (hall arrive at 
tack Place where he receives the King's Proviuon*.

I do therefore hereby promife in his Majefty's 
Nine, and in Behalf of hit Majefty*s Province 
of AtMaffafhi/tttt.Baj, that there (hall be a full 
Compliance with the aforementioned Articles.

And whereas many Perfons in his Majefty's 
Service and in the Pay of this Government have 
Dcfcrted from faid Service, and have yet fuffered 

.10 other Penalties than the Forfeiture of their 
Wages: I do hereby engage that upon their inlift- 
ing on this Occafion they (hall receive a full Par 
don, and be exempt from all the Penalties to which 
they will othcrwife be ftill expofcd : And I do- 
hereby call upon all Perfons in Authority, and «0 
Oficeri, Civu and Military, that they nfe their 
utm'oft Influence, to encourage and promote this 
Service, fo eflentiaJ to the Liberties and Being of 
ihij Country.

GIF EN at Bofton tbt T-wtnti-tbirJ Day tf 
March, ' 1758, and tbt 7birty.fi,JI Tiar of 
tbt Rtign tf tur Sovtriign £WGcoRG~l tbt

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC VENDUB,- 
On it'EDNES tfrty*tt/t&tt lijhtnt, at lit 

i'Clttk in tbt Afttrnttn, at tbt Htnft tf Mr. 
James Chilryrs, in Annapolis, v ,;   '- /»

A PARCEL of VALUABLE. NEGROES, 
confining of Men, Women, and Children.   *-"- '•'' JONAS GREEN.

Jprjrti\ 1758.

WJTEREAS the Subfcriber intefldi for Grtat- 
Sritai* this enfiilhg Summer ; lie hereHy 

defircs til Perfons who have any juft Demands 
againft him, (or Capt. DwiJ AltxaxJtr) to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted : 
And all.thofe who are indebted to. him, arc like 
wife deftred to come and fettle^ their reipeflive 
Accounts, and make fpeedy Payment) in order to 
prevent Trouble.

All Perfons indebted to the E(tate of Capbih 
Dwid Alexander, late df Talbot County, deceafed, 
are alfo defired to make immediate Payment, as 
r\o farther Indulgence can or will be given by

ANTHONY M'CuLtocH, Adroinifltmor.

SOME Time ago, a plain Silver WATCH, 
which wanted a Chryftal, was left at my Shop 

in Annafolii, by an Officer of the Army, who told 
me it was delivered to him by a Gentleman in 
Baltimtrt County, whofe Name he could not then 
recollcft j nor afterwards, when I apply'd to him 
on that Account. The Gentleman who brought 
me the Watch beine now gone to the Northward, 
and die Owner unknown to me, I hereby give 
Notice, that be may have it again), on convincing 
me of his Property, paying the Charge of Repair 
ing, and for this Advertifemcnt, from

I V7) . WILLIAM PARIS.

M O S F O .G G,
V J *%» I .Xi*. ; i

. i tie Red Houfe, to ttt Sign 1 of tit > 
WHITE HORSE, /» BALTIMORE-TOWS, 
tbt itnu Brick tfnft biltngiag to Mr. Th«ra*» ^ - 
Sligh,  ; v - .. t

WHERE all Gentlemen and Ladies will fi'tti / 
good ENTERTAIN MENT as nfukl^

 from Tttir. Strvanf, 
.. , AMOS FQGC.

'-^T^ 

JL
is at the Plantadon of _ 

near Pig-Point, taken up at Scrays,
A Bajr Horfe, about 13 Hands high, has >' 

large Star in his Forehead, and a Snip on. his' 
Nofe, and Part of bis, off fore Foot white} buc 
has no perceivable Brand. And, ' '

A Chefnut Sorrel Marc, with a. Blaae in her* 
Face, is big with Foal, about 13 Hands high, and' Q 
has fome white Spots ; but hat no perceivable* tv ' 
Brand. . ^V»

The Owner or Owners may have them again^ 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. ;fl

I

HERE is at th» Plantation of Ttaauis
tl>cwit on the main Falls of

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON,
And It bt Sola" by the Subftribtr^ at Mr. PATRICK 

CKEAOH'J Store in ANNAPOLIS, at vtrj rtajtn- 
abit Rattl, for Cajb tr fiort Crtdit,

D RY White Lead, and Whiting, Seines from 
Twenty-five to Thirty five Fathoms long, 

brown Ofnabrigs, Irijh Hollands, white and brown 
Irijh Sheeting, Tandems, Garlix, Linen and Cot 
ton Checki, Itrlped Hollands and Cottons, brown 
Hollands, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, Bed- 
Ticks, Wr. coarfe and fine Threads, white and 
printed Callicocs, Broad-Cloths, Kerfeys, Fear 
noughts, Flannels, and fft/ct Cotton, Caftor and 
Felt Hats, Fiming Lines and Hooks, Copper and 
Brafs' Ware, Cutlery of all Sorts, Stone and 
Earthen Ware, Saddlery, Tin Ware, &c. &c. 

I RICIIAKD MACKUBIN.

bjtbt Grtui »f GOD, tf Great-Bri 
tain, Prance and Ireland, KING: Dtftnttr of tbt faith, ttc. ' •' '  ' ' ' .- 

By bit Excellency's Command, ) T 
A. OLIVH, Sttrttary. ' \ ''

GOD Save UM KINO,- 

A N N A P O L.I S, .
Lift Thnrfday Afternoon, a very 'good large 

Brick Houfe on the North Side of Srvtr* River, 
wfte Occopation df Col- fang, tool* Fire, by 
Meaw of a Spark which flew out of a Chimney 
wwtr than fome Part of the Houfe, -and wa* lodjj- 
W *nd kindled by the Wind on the Roof, which 
happen'd to be very dry, and there b«tng no Lad- 
ocr 10 the Houto, it was foon burnt to the Ground, 
but the greatcft Part of fa Goods were favcd.. _

Saturday lift the C-Wrr/, who had been fome 
Time hare, left Town M fort trtJtrftk (where
*« heir thert are about 90 of that Nation) and 
«"> «> well fatiified with the Treatment and Fit*. 
«««» they had receiv'd from the Province.
 Jii*" mfonllc<J . d»« about Ten Days ago, 

» Wall Party of the Enemy Indian, leili'd one 
JJ.  ;' »««* carried off Prifone»t, One Woman and
**«*a»14ren. from

y, Ctffttr-MUl, April o.
Will Cev/r Mart* ttii Stafet, from tbt \Qib of 

May till tbt lap  / June, mt fttntj.frvt Skil- 
liigt a Celt,

T\ ANTOR, a young Horfe, got by the famous 
XX OUl Tdy, well known to Out-Pace every 
Thing on the Continent that could be brought 
againil hira, and alfo remarkable for getting the 
greated Number of ufcful nimble Hones, ' oT any 
Stallion that has. ever been among, as. Ranter, 
tho' but 3 Years old, is a good deal larger than 
the old Horie, and efteemcd the mod promifing 
Colt of the Breed. As he performs on the equi 
table Terms of A'0 Purtbajt, N» Pay, it is to be 
hoped the Owners of the Mares will do him that 
Juflice as not to fuffcr them to be abufcd after he 
has performed his Part. , .;.. 

1 . MATTHBW DocKiVr.

taauis Mat? 
PaJaj>fcdf in

Baltimon County, a middle -fiz'd Brown Horfe, 
he is » natural Pacer, has a bob Tail, 'and brand!-, 
ed on the near Shoulder with C C or G G. '

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paving Charges. ,, . ,. ^ ,

THERE is at the Plantation- of LtmttSmtl- 
lirkln, near Kilteckto** In FrtJtrica Coonty, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle-(rz'd Sorrd Horfc, 
branded on the near Shoulder V B~, and on the 
near Thigh B M, has a Star in hit Forehead,. 
and fome white Spots on his Baclc.   

The Owner., may have him again, orr- proViogi 
his Property, and paying Charges. - r '*i v. -;f < 
          ;           .. n Ti-'

THERE is in the Poffeflion of GeorgiSatf, 
in Frt Ariel County, taken up as a Stray, 

a fmall Dark Bay Mare, 3 or 4 Years old, with 
a Star in her Forehead, her near hind Foot white, 
and is undock'd ; but has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.  :-, .'

L L Perfons Indebted to the Publisher of 
_ _ this GAZETTE, for more than one Year, 
efpecially thofe who are Indebted for fondry, are 
requefred to make fpeedy Payment, a* he baa a 
freeing Occafion for his Money, and is very defi- 
rous to comply with ST. PAUL'S Injunction, '  « 
Ooi'/ no Man any Tbing.—    : "  

Thofe who are long in Arrears, and never nr- 
ttxd to Pay, would be kind to let him know it, 
that he might at laft forbear fending them any 
Ipore: Ana thofe who take the Papers, and are 
unatlt to Pay, would be bo*ift to decline. ' - . , 1

I

/

/

A1

ALL

OTRAYED from the Sabfcriber the 3d of this 
ijF Inftant April, a Roan Horfc, between 14 and 
15 Hands high, about 8 Years old, paces pretty 
well, has a Jhort Switch Tail, is (hod before, and 
branded on One of hi> Buttocks I S H. 

* Whoever will bring theTaid Horfe to the Snb- 
fttibcr, livitie near EH-Riitgt Church, (hall have 
TwcntxsShilRrigs Reward, paid'by

1 . WILLIAM COALI.'    '

Perfons having any juft Demand* on 
_ _ the Subfcriber (Cabinet-Maker, living at 
the Head of the Dock, in Annaptlii) are dcnred 
to give in their Accounts, and they (hall be paid. 
And all thofe who are indebted to him, are fequeft- 
ed to make fpeedy Payment, or at leaft fettle their 
Accounts by Note. JOHN AMDIBS.QK. 

N. B. The faid Anatrfo* hat   Variety 
CABINET-WORK; which he will fell at v 
reafonable Rates, for CaJh, Corn, Barrel'd Flour 
or Pork. i; f ;-.. ( ,t,! ., . •

ANDRKW 
BJRBER and PERUKE. ,

HEREBY gives Notice to all his good Cuflo- 
mers,-and Others, That he is. removed /torn 

the Houfe oppofite to M/. Crtart>'i, to the Houfe 
next the Weft End. of the Parade, where be carsjet 
on. p his BufineftjM ufiial, and Buys HAIRS, of 
any Sorts with ReaJv Money, and t whVe any 
Gentlemen, who (hall be pltafed to 'favour him' 
with their. Commands, may depend upon having 
good Woiknunihip and ouick Difpatch, from . .

T 
4L m *<' .._. .. - wa*bo*n 

Pvifkfjtt .LtnJoni and came .over to 
orTen Yean Met, be yet'LiVing,
A t' > __»i «T*J r\ r i ('i "

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtbn March, 
In Knt' County, taken up as a Stray, a 

(mill Iron Grey Mare, branded on the near Shoul 
der H, and on the near Buttock 8, and appears 
to be about 4 Yean aid,. ,- (l   ;  ' \  

. The' Owner may have >Ker   sjjt^Hsj 'off 
his Property, and paying Ch«rg«». f

? " at the Plantarion of MicbaH Ta»ty, 
in Ctlvtrt County, * young flrindfc Ct>y, 

which ha) a Crop and two Slits in. ejclj Zu, ,
The Owner may have htr again, On proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.

Aitpaiw BUCHAWAB. ,

AN awif on tfc« loth of Mart* Ud, -'
the Sloop Nfllj, in Patov.-mat»t   Servantn atov.-mat»t  

Fellow named Htnrj Williami, a Wikfman, 
talks broad, about 0 Feet high, pitted with tbo 
Small- Ppjr, and has weak. Byes. Had on whea 
he went away* a blue. £ riztt -Jacket, .Ofoaixrigt 
Trowfers, new Yarn Stockings, old. Shoet, ao4 * 
new Felt Hat. ..":',:-. 

Whoever /hall apprehend the faid Servant,' and 
bring him to Mr. 7a*tt* CamfkiU at Nrvj^Ptrt in 
tbarht County, mall receive a Piftole Reward, 
bdTdc what the LAW allows.   '



J 'U S T . I M P O It T E D,
lit 'tit THYTON, dftam MATTHEW 

/row LONDON, a*d te he SM fy tbt Sittfcrihr, 
at Aw Sttrt in ANNAPOLIS, at rta/nblt Rmtti, 
far reaiy MtKtj, or Jtart CrtJit,

BLACK, Blue, Scarlet, and Cloth eolour'd 
Broad-Cloaths, Girman Serge* , Yorljbirt 

Cloths, Half .Thirds,- Bearfcins, Fearnoughts, 
embofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, Wtlfb 
Cottons, Ihort Cloaks, Cambleu, Shalloons of 
all Colours, Callimancoes, black Shagj, Duroys 
and Sagathies; Tammies, check'd Barley Corns, 
'and other Stuffs, Norwich and Hat-band Crape*, 
Allopeens, Bombazecn, India Damafts, TaiFaties, 
and plain Ptrftant ; Variety of InJia Chintz and 
printed Callicoes, Muflins, white Caljftoes, white 
Intia Dimities, Table-Cloths, and Napkining, 
Irijh Linens, and Sheeting of all Kinds, Scon 
Hollands, Rv/fia Diaper and Twilling*, Check 
Linnens and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cottons, fine Jeans 
and dyed FuAians, Petticoat Dimities, Bed-Ticks 
and Tickings', Blankets and Rugs of-all Sorts, 
Pipe*, Corks, Sifters* Variety of China, Glafi, 
Earthen, ud Stone Ware, Brimftone, Rofin, and 
AUom, Bolkea Tea, Loaf Sugar, Nails, Axe*, 
Hoes, and other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, arid 
Brafiery Ware, Hats, Shoes and Stockings, Pep 
per and other Spices, Salt-Petre, Pig-Blue, Indico, 
light Carbines, Gun-Flints, Gunpowder, Lead, 
and all Sorts of Shot, with great Variety of other 
Good* not particularly mentioned.

JOHK RAITT.

A TRACT of LAND, called Griffith', Park, 
lying in FrtJerick County, between the Up 

per and Lower Falls of Pmtiw*utk River, near 
the Mouth of Capt. Jtlu'i Creek, containing, 
by Patent, $00 'Acre*. It it a Body of choice 
Land, and very conveniently fituated.

Likewife a Traft of Land, lying in GrnV 9°°a- 
ty, called Auyufluft Dt/anet, containing, by Pa 
tent, 138 Acres.

For Title and Termt of Sale, apply to Reltrt 
Pttert at Blatbnflta-f, or Jib* Brpw* at the Head 
of Be&emia. jj~

OS T by the Subfcriber on the »ift of Ja- 
_i wraryUft, a SILVER WATCH, in 
Baltimore •'Twin in Baltimtrt County, in the Street 
near the public WhariF, made by W. KIPLING, 
LONDON, N°. 2783. She had a Silver Seal hang 
ing to a double ribb'd Ribbon, green on one Side, 
and white on the other, with W S in a Cypher. 
Whoever difcovers the did Watch, and lecnret 
it fo as the Subfcriber may have it again, (hall 
have TWENTY SHILLINGS. Current Money 
Reward, paid by the Subfcriber living in Balti 
more County. WILLIAM SAVORY.

N. B. Watch-maker* are defired to (lop it, if 
offered to be mended or fold. C~

wa. by the Stage* from . .....
and returned from thence to 

Owner could be found foV it. 
by requeued to apply to tht!...._ „
Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay hi 
Charges thereon, and the Char« o/rL
rTffimrnr * • » **•**«

" ofThe

THE Subfcriber, living near Alltni Frr/b, 
in CLarfa County, near a Year ago, gave 

Leave to a'Negro Weoch to go and fee her 
Hufbaad at Port-T»t*et», and the ha* not yet 
return'd, and is fuppos'd to be h arbour'd and de- 
tain'd by tome evil-minded People, a* he has 
lately been offered 70 /. Sterling for her. She 
U a likely young Wench, named S*t, marked 
with the Small-Pox, and has a young Child with 
her named Jt*, about 1 8 Month* old ; (he can 
Cook, Waft and Iron, and it very handy in a 
Houfe.

Whoever take* np the faid Wench and Child, 
and bring* them home, (hall have FIVI POUND) 
Reward, paid by JACOB ANDRIW MINITRIE.

N. B. Written A dverti Cements have been often 
let up at Ptrt-Tolxuct ; but immediately pull'd 
down.

A SCHEME

L O T R Y,
For Raifing the SUM of Foua HUNDRED and 

Tnj»TY-Fivi POUNDS, for further Securing 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Public 
Ufes within the faid CITY; to confift of 4000 
TICKITS, at 15^ each, 1204 of which are 
to be fortunate, WK.

-T rTl/' W lhe Hetd of B°"l'-C"<>, neu 
the Church, containing about Pour Hundred A 
ere*, extremely well wooded and timbered : TV. 
other called tf*™W, lying at ,he Head of B** 
C'tik, containing Five Hundred Acre* " 
Jime will be allowed for Payment, upon pv»g

Cktrltt County, M-U.JV/, fet. 14, 1758

THE Subfcriber once more gives this public 
Notice, that thofc who are Indebted w him 

on Account of the Store he lately W here it 
the Honfe of Mr. 7*1* Witttr, and do not bnw- 
diately pay off their refpeaive Ballances, or fccnre 
them by Bond -or otherwife, to the Satiifafli0n of' 
Mr. Anttrtvi Buckanam, who now kecpt Store at 
the fame Place, and has full Power to colleft and 
receive thofe Debts, may depend on being fad 
without Lofs of Time or Rrtped of Perfow, ' 

Thofe who have any Demands againft the (kid 
Concern, are likewife defired to bring in their 
Accounts direaiy, and apply to the (aid Mr. fi«. 
hut** for Payment. ALEXANDER LOTHU».

I*

PURSUANT to an Aft of Afferobly of this 
Province, duelling the AdminiAratrix ofTal- 

ktt Rifiiau, deceaied, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jaffa, on which 
itercaed » SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 

/- OUT-HOUSES, b very good Repair : Thefe are 
7 to 8JTC Notice, That the Subfciiber propofes to 
J difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES,, in the 

Town of Jaffa, in Baltimitrt County, to the high- 
eft Bidder, on Wednefday the Second Day of 
Augvfl next, at the Court-Houfe in -the faid 
Town of Jtffa, for the Purpofei in the faid Aft 
mentioned. SUSAMMA RUTCAV.

N. B. The HOUSES are very con vtnient for 
Mr Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 

ing on the River G**f*tM&r, and have a 
at which bull Veflels may Load or Un-
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Sum ni£oi £. 435 ror*ke«tO&«l

TO B ft SOLD,

THE Three following TRACTS of LAND 
frbrwerly mortgaged to Mr. Rektrt Siva* 

by 4*n* Lj*», late of Sumtrftt Comnty ) lying on 
JrM^-Gnwl at the Head of Nmtrictb River, vht.

W»lt+*l, containing 160 •» 
- - Carttr'i Lftt, — — — 100 I Aott. 
"" Jbrmft Ftlfy, — — — I jo J 

. Any Perfon inclinable to mrchafe all or cither 
W (aid Tra£b>, may apply tor Tcna* ID J*MI* 
Joimioii b /tn**tit, or • V"' ", ' ••'; 

J '•'•;- ROU»T CowDtn; Attorney
for

BAHTHOLOMRW BROMLY, -
Riutr. Ttrtt

frm

ri

.

BATH provided a corrvtnfent BOAT for 
keeping FERRY: All P«rfo»s Uu fevour 

rith Cuftpm, may depend on a fpeedy PaQage.

4000 Tickets it \tj. each, makt jooo £.

THE Utet towkkhtheabovtSomof 4jt/. 
it to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without at 
within this City t the bed Expedient that could be 
fallen on at this Time for railing that Sum, being 
a LOTTIIT, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurer* 
(there not being Two Blank* and a Half to a Priu, 
and the Deduftion on the whole not t J /«• Ctnt.) 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendati 
on : And it i* not doubted but the Tickets will 
foon be all Sold, at near One Thousand of them 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are dHpot'd of, die Drawing 
it to begin immediately, in the Court-Houfe in 
J**afoKi, in the Prcfcnce of Five of the Manager* 
at lead, and as many of the Adventurer* at mall 
think proper to attend.

The Manager*, yi*- Meuenn 7dm Brftt, 
Sttfbn Brrllij, NitteLu Matcilii*, Jamti Diet, 
Wxlttr DnJaMf, J»bn Roi/f, H'iMem Reltrti, In. 
ctkt JarijtuJ, William RtntUi, 7t*M Grttm, Hot- 
n Wtttwori, J**ut Jitnftm, 7»l» CLtfJ^m, and 
Bonutt Cirw, are to give Bond and be upon Oath 
for die faithful Discharge of their Truft.

A- LIST of the Paint to be publiflted in the 
M*nJf*J GAXITTI | and Paid off, without any 
DeduAiOn, a* foon a* the Drawing is finifh'd : 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwards, 
to be deemed as gcncroufly given. 19 the Public, 
for the Ufe* above-mentioned. ;

The whole to be condafUd, at near at nay be, 
ia tbt fame Manner as State Lotteries in Ei^lmJ.

Ticket* to ba had of anv of the Managers.
N. B. Fourteen Days Nouc«, at leeil, will be 

f hrta ia tbf GAZftrrt, of the Time of Drawing.

Prion 
Bean,

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY good SAILING BOAT, a 
Sailer, about 2 1 Feet Keel, 6 »od f 

and 3 and I in the Hold » her Frame Mulberry i 
hat « middling good Suit of Sails, Anchor tnd 
Cable, with other Materials, &c. Me. Enomtt 
of the Printer hereof.

T O B E S O L D, 
By fa SUBSCRIBER *t» Severn-Ferf*. i

ANNAPOLIS,
/"CHOICE SINGLE and DOUBLE REFT. 
V> NED SUGAR, RICE, SHIP BREAD, 
and fine old CANE SPIRIT, by Wholefak oc 
Retail \ at liktwiie BUTTER by the Firkin.

Jam CtAriAM.

HORSES, to go on Expre/Tes, or Journey* of 
any DiOance, to be LET by the Sabfcritw 

in Anuaplii, who will likewife furnifli any Gtntk- 
man with a faithful and expeditious Mcffcnger to 
go on Exprefle*. THOMAS Piciu.

N. B. The faid Ptrker intreat* all PcHbas IB- / 
debted to him to make fptedy Payment, or at leift ' ' 
to fettle their Accountt by Notes, to prevent nu> 
thcr Trouble.

He will either Buy, or Kill for Othtn id the 
neateft Manner, and at a cheap Rate, by good 

uTCHiat, My Parcels of Fat Cauto of 
% T.

JU8T IMPORTED from BRISTOL,

Uma-MAaLioaouGH and

A PARCEL of WELCH COTTONS./ 
PRIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS, art 

other WINTER GOODS, CROWN GLAtt 
8 by to, aod n by o, NAILS and IRON 
WARE, QJJAAT BOTTLES, (ft. &. &. 

• ?..• . .STMHJUI.WMT.

BE SOtt) OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing : 
16 Acre* of which i* excellent fftlh Wat* 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of yo«"^ S&f 
Tree*, lying on the R**J-&ajv*V the rtm 
on which there i* A good DweUing-Houfe, 
Corn-Hoofe, life. For. T**», and rortker _ 
ticular*, enquire of M», 
rhant, ia Atmtfflit, -.—..

A NNJ P O L/9: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO*T.MAITM, at-his (Wci in Cbatto-JIrte* 
whom all Feribna rftay be fapplkd with thii GAZETTE, «c 111. 64. j*f Year. ADVB 
ri of t moderate Length »ie taken IB tnd rnferted for Fire ShilliDC* the firft Week, *nd Oi* \
Week »fter the Firft. ' -....'" ' ' "

,.*•••.-/-..
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L O.fl b O N, v
._ /« Billfor a charitable LOTTERrfoe 
tbt Relief tf pHTfcEm? VOOINS in Great- 
Britain.

WHEREAS by tie great .Difufe of 
Holy Matrimony, an infinite Num 
ber of his Majedy's Female Sub- 
jefts are left upon the Hands of 
their Parents, in the unnatural 

Sate of Virginity, to the grievous Prejudice of the 
Commonwealth, the urifupportable Burtheuing of 
prirate Families, and the tcnfoakable AffliBio* of 
the faid Females.
' Bi it EnaQeJ, For the better Hindrance thereof 

in Times to come, and for the neceflary Encou- 
ngement of Propagation, (which -we ought par 
ticularly to attend to in Time of War and Com 
motions) that all the Ftrgint of Great-Britain, 
from the Age of Fifteen to Forty, (hall be dif- 
pofed of by Lottery, ia the Manner here fet forth.

The CHEAT PRIZES are,
t PoaTONBt Of - ' - - - - lOO/JOO/.

4 ——— of — — • — £0,000
- f —————— of —— -*.':——— 7Q.OOO

to
12
10

of 
of 
of 
of

— ' '«-i " -*• 50,000
— • *** ' • ••*• 40,000
— — — s«,ooo
— -* — 10,000

The SECOND PRJZES are,
Jtanties, •— — -~- •"• X* umber TOO 
Pretty Girls, — — —, -' *^ ,' -4- . 5,000 
Agreeable*,- —* — 4- " lO.odO
Wits, — —• — 'r- lo
Honfewives, _•••.'••••——• 5 
ladies of Quality, — — —- joo

The LOWEST PRIZES are, 
Wonta of Pafhion aid Breeding 300,000 
Good Players atQnadriUe, •• _; : . ia,oo« 
Mifbt of great AccoapliQtmen&V ' 30,000 
Good-conditioned Girls, j&c/Fn&ie*, 100,000 
Iptcial Brteden, — — - — 170,000 
Saints, — -.< . — —• — — "to

Ia the Lid »f Blades are comprehended nil 
4e Females ia Greet-Britain, mtsMa the Age 
Jrefaibcd by this Aft, that are ody known by toe 
MDcral Denomination »1" virtooua Women, Nora- 
Mr On« Million.

It is propofed, That the (aid Lottery (hall be 
carried on in the ufual Methods j only that what- 
foevtr any Man (hall draw, whether Blank or 
Prize, he Jhall be obliged to keep the fame ; where 
by the Public will be discharged of the heavy In- 
cumbranec of near • Million and a Half oF Vir- 
tfhs, and the Birtht wilt probably be increased to 
near a Third of that Number ia the Bill* of the 
enfuing Year,

And whereat the principal Objection againd all 
State-Lotteries it the Draining the Poor of their 
Money, and difcouraging of Trade and Induftry ;
*» it Provided, That in this prefent Lattery, BO 
Mm (hall be permitted TO take a Ticket who has 
toot an Eftate of at Uaft One Hundred Pound* ftr
**f*nrn, except « be idle or deleft Pcrions, who 
are expeaed to fervo their Country this Way,
*Me they do it in no other.'
* To prevent any Difputes aboat Axing the Value 
of the Prizes, BBAUTIKJ (hall be fettled by a 
^omm'uteo of Gendemen of approved Tafte, to 
fce tppoimcd for that Purpofe; the PRHTTV and 
AcritABLg (hill be rated by the Number of 
thtir Lovrri i 's»d th« WITS, by the Number of 
™eir Kntmifi. ' 

Por the better Encouragement of the Men,
*Mi to lake «w«v the dreadful Apprchenfions of 
C*koUom, no Women of fcandalout and lewd 
Behaviour (hAll be 'pot into the Lottery ; but 
irhere the Peint it only a Jit tie A>xbtf*l, It i* hoped 

> will not be fo unreafonablc as to e.

peft the Government (herald rnfore them, but judge 
favourably, "and make thcmfelvcs eafy, as it is the 
Part of wife Men and good Subjects fo to do.

And whereas certain ill-affected and feditious 
Perfons may go about to reprefent this prefent 
Aft as an Attempt to introduce arbitrary Power, 
by putting a grievous Yoke about the Necks of 
tjis Majcfty's Snbjcfti • Bt it Declared, That there 
it nothing in this Aft contrary to Marna Cbarta, 
the Pt tit ion of Right, or the A3 of SetHtmnt; and 
that the Liberties and Rights o: the People are fafc 
and inviolate, no Man being compelled to take a 
Ticket, but onlv advjfcd and exhorted thereunto.

No Man (hall take above one, except Peers, 
Privy-Counfcllorf, Judges, and Members of Par 
liament, who are allowed as far as three.

The Tickets are all to be delivered Gratii, and 
fpecialCare to be taken, that no one (hall have 
more than is granted him by this Aft.

PnviJiJ *evtrtbeUftt That all fuch Hufbands 
as have brought a Contempt upon Matrimony, 
jy fuing publicly for a Divorce, and proving them- 
fclves CuckoLh in open Court, be efpeciafly and 
particularly excluded from the Benefit of this Aft.

And ti it E*ofltJt That all and every Woman 
or Women, that have been, or (hall be fo divor 
ced, (ball continue to aft and do all fuch Things 
is they might have done if no fuch Judgment had 
been given againil them.

And whereas many young Women may pretend 
to be under difmal Apprehenfions of •••••, Efq> 
to the great Difcouragement and Prejudice of the 
prefent Lottery, Bi it' Dec/artJ, That the faid 
••••*, Efq; is iffo faBa an unfit Perfon, and 
rcmaias excluded accordingly.

The faid Lottery is to be drawn on the Firft 
of May, 1758; and the Doftors, Proftors, and 
other Officers of the Spiritual Court, to be ap 
pointed Managers thereof.

It i* propofed that the fame (hall be renewed 
once in every §cv«n Years. -

M tit NEW AMERICAN MAGAZINE, 
ftr jANVAav 1758.

To the AUTHOR, fcrV. 
SIR,.

A S Jftrfihu, cy Ox Pnfofalj, tiat an Part »/ 
your Magazine it referveJ/or ColleSitut or Ex- 

trudifrtM iminent Authtrt uffn the moft curitui Suk- 
ffffl; ttrttomly *o SmbjiB no* bt mart inttrejiing, 
mtvi*g, or more t/tfrrvinr m Jtrioui Conttm and At 
tention, tbe* tbi frefent mtftrabli State of tin Norther* 
Celwiiei. N*vtr tifM m»r* Qtcafnftr the Ebqutfct 
of * Demofthenea t« rttrotr tbt PetfJi from thtir 
folM<ai Dffravty witl iMch tbtir Spiriti fetm 
fo matb afeffeJ, M t» difrtqard tbt Dairgtri tubUb 
tbrtaten tbt total Ruin euiJ Defolation of tbtir Ctm- 
try. At tbii i*f«rta*l Crifi, every Eye jbwlf be
 wattbful for tbe$*/etj »f tbt Britifti Govtrmnt, 
every Ha»J Jbttcbeo' out foi> in Prefervatttn ; find 
upon ttii Btijii tbt moft xwarbitrary, and (o*Jeo.*titfy 
tbennfttxctUtHt Co'J)itntini in tbt W»ldnf*at4td. 
VbtrftH lb«*M fittQtd/ont Fragmtitt from Mr. 
Praticis'/ Demolthen«, ft fimilarly agrteinr noitt 
tbtfrtfent Piritd, tbaf <UMI W *•/ dtmn$r*blt tbey
 wen Oliver W rw fJte 109!* O/r«fiW, vuitkm* a*y 
great Deftb of Penetration, iot might imtgint tb&i 
t*lt*lattd for tbt Britifli Ctlntiti, »my SMt&g tbt 
prifcr Dijlinfiit*. For wbicb Jtef/tn 1 fray tbt 
Privilege ff your Mafaxi** t» e**miaoeatt tbem to 
my Countrymen of Nonh-Amerka, by W*y of Ad- 
drrfi, -with my fnltnt Wijbti, tbat ky tbt fiugenl 
nereive /frgnmenn tbttt nftrteJ, tbt pre/emt iitJolfnt 
bifafition of tbt Coittifl* mar bt Jv **imatfd md 
tnltvenei, ai to *mitt their Htmrtt* tbtir <Ct*gtili t 
and thtir Arau, in /** CtmmmD^mtt. > 

1 am, Your hearty Friend,

A** ADDRESS to *A#;ftWBaiTif»
»f9n tbt Ntrtber* Cntinnt if AuEaitA. •««;j

1 ^. '

Felix, ftem ftdmt mjttiu ftritula eatt**e> . , '

ALTHO' many Remonlbancet, O my Cooa<- 
trymen, of America, have been made in 

almoft every AflTembry upon this Continent, of the 
violent Afts of Hoftiltty which the French hare 
committed, not again ft us only, bat againfl other 
Pans of his Majefty's Dominions in Europe t 
altho' I am fenfible 'we unanimoudy declare (tho* 
we fail to aa in Purfuance of that Declaration) 
that it becomes the Dignity of thefe Colonies to 
(peak, and in every fingle (nftance, to behave in 
Inch a Manner, that our Enemies may be check'd 
in the Progrefs of their Infolence, and luffer the 
Chadifcmcnt they merit ; yet if you are further 
willing to hear what falntary Counfel may be 
without Flattery propofed to you, T am ready to 
offer it : However namerooa the Lofles we have 
faltained by our Indolence and Inaction may be, 
if you will even aft as your Interelts demand, 
every Thing may dill be happily condnfted.

Let it be therefore our firft Refolurion, O my 
Countrymen, not to defpair of our prefent Situa 
tion, howerer diRrefled, fince even the worft 
CircumftancCT in your piflConduft is now become 
the bed Foundation for your future Hopes.——• 
What Circumdances I  --That your never having 
ailed as you ought, hath occafioned your Misfor 
tunes : Fdr if you had conftantly purfned the 
Meafure* neceflary for your Welfare, and (till 
your Country had continued thus diftreued, there 
would not even a Hope remain of its ever here 
after being in a happier Situation. • • •

If you could even now refolve to form TOOT 
Coaduft upon thefe Maxims, (which you have 
never yet regarded) if every Man, according to' 
his Duty, and in Proportion to his Abilities, 
would render himfelf oieful to the Community, 
and without difguifing or concealing thofe AbiU- 
ties, would aft with Vigour and Alacritv • if every 
Tingle Colony will no longer expeft (wiild they 
themfelves do little or nothing) that their Neigh 
bours will do every Thing for them ; then (nidi 
you prcferve (if fuch the Will of Heavert) what 
you now podefs, recover what you have loft by 
your Inaftivity, and chadifc thefe Fnnth Intruder!. 
But if we fit indolently at home, hearing our Ora 
tors mutually reproaching and accuCng each other, 
never can that Succefs we grcady want attend as.

Our vigilant and afpiring Enemies, wifely coit,- 
fcious, that all thefe Countries were placed ai a 
common Prize of War between the contending 
Parties : That in the very Nature of Things, to 
the Prefent belong the Pofleffiont of the Abfent : 
To them, who arc willing to fupport the Labour 
and attempt the Danger, belong the Treafures of 
the Indolent. Afting upon thefe Principles, they 
univerfolly fubdue and take Poflcflion; lometimes 
by Right of Conqued t fometimes under Name of 
Friendfhip and Alliance. If we are convinced 
they are our Enemies, that they fpoil «i of our 
Pofleflioni, that they have long infulted us, that 
our lad Refource is in ourfelves i and if we will 
not refolve to carry the War into their Country, 
we (hall be compelled to fupport it here in our 
own; if we are convinced that thefe Refleftiona 
arc jufl, we (hall form our Decrees with Honour 
and Advantage to the common Ctufc, nor be in 
fluenced by frivolous and idle Conjeftnrcs. For 
if doth riot .concern you to look into Futurity i 
but to be well adored, that whatever ii in Pucorittr 
will be fib you moft miferable, if you be not MOW 
attentive to die AdminiAration, and more aftlve 
in the Execution of your Affairs. You determine 
nothing of Importance for yonrfelvw with Regard 
to the War, nor ever provide for an approaching 
Event, until you hear fomc new Invafion hath al 
ready been or is immediately attempted. There 

.JMJ fl«:o j>c$hapir » Ting when to hive ailed in
' - i

i: •.

•
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this Manner might have~bcen not'unpardpnable ; 
but your Affairs are arrived now ataCrifis that 
no longer allows of fuch Conduct.

So very different arc my-Sentiments from thofe 
, of your Advifers, that to my Judgment it appears,

Thefc Aflertions art all indifpUtably true: 
They are pronounced with perfeA Freedom, Sim- 
plicity, and Affection, 'j'his Difcourfe is, not 
filled with Adulation, MifchieF, and Deceit; or

we fhould not lofe a Moment in deliberating "upon 
the Prefcrvation of any Part of \\icBritiJb Domini 
ons on this Continent of America, but fend imme 
diate Succours to whatever Part may be Invaded, 
or in Dittrefs ; and at the fame Time, concert the 
Means of faving the Whole from thofe extreme^ 
Dangers with which they are furrounded.

I advife therefore every Colony mil to compleat 
their own Armamehts ; and being prepared td 
enter into Action themfelves, then (if they per 
ceive any Backwardoefs or Delay in their Neigh 
bours) to enforce the Example, repeatedly inform 
them of their Danger, and imprefs it upon the> 
Underdanding. This Conduct will be worthy a 
People great and powerful as. you are. But if 
we fit indolently here, each of us wifhing for what 
he Deures, and anxious only that he himfelf may 
not be compelled to act firil ; let me pronounce, 
he never (hall find others who will fupply the 
Inactivity; and then I greatly fear, fome Arong 
Neccflity may oblige us all to act hereafter in a 
Manner mod oppofite to our Inclinations.

In Truth, our prcfent Conduct is abfolutely 
Ridiculous ; and I verily believe, our Enemies 
form no other Wifh, than that we fhould act for 
ever as we do at prcfent. We are perpetually 
loo late in our Operations, we lavifh away the 
public Treafore, we grow angry, we mutually 
accufe each other ; .we refufe to hear, until ap 
parent and immediate Danger, as at this Time, 
prefles hard upon us; when the Enemy is arming 
to invade us, we indolently neglect to arm in the 
fame Manner, and oppofc the Invafion. Indeed, 
when you arc informed, that fome Place or o- 
thcr is taken or bcficgcd, then you hear; then 
you prepare for War : Yet the Time foV Hearing 
and Determining was prccifely that which you 
rejected ; and the Seafon of entering upon Action 
and employing the Forces you fhould have railed, 
is the Time confumcd in hearing. From this un 
happy Difpofuion it proceeds, that you act in 
perfect Contradiction to the Red of human Kind j 
for every other People are accudom'd to confult 
before Events ; you alone when they are pad. 

You are removed, O my Countrymen, from that 
;lorious Foundation upon which you were placed

calculated to bring Gold to the Speaker, and to
deliver up the Country into the Hsnd*t>f its Ene 
mies. Either then alter your whole Conduft, or 
when Defolation and Mifery lay wade your whole 
Country, blame only and accufe yourfelves. 
Sufficient therefore hath been faid, to make you 
recollect your prcfent Dangers ; that you fhould 
ever prove them more clearly by Experience, O 
Heaven I rmy it never come to pafs. For I 
would not, my Countrymen, that any Man how 
ever juftly meriting Dedruction, (hould be pu- 
nifh*d, if his Punilhment mud be attended^ with 
univcrfal Danger and public Calamity.

There newer  a/at a mere fruitful Stafon of Collec- 
tiant ondExtraQi relating to.lbt preftnt ctntroverfial 
Dijputei of out the. Manners and Princifln of tit 
Times : And tJ>ereftre tin following Extra 3 from a 
Pamphlet, entituled, The Real Character of the Age-, 

fiems fo peculiarly adapted at an impartial Anfuier 
to our kind CtrrefpvndtnC t Addrefs, flat <vae might 
imagine it calculated far that Purptfe.

S I R,

• • XT 0 U have with Elegance- etnd Spirit deli- 
\ neat ed the Manners of the Times; but the 

Qucflion ii. Whether vuitb- equal Impartiality.''''
" We fnppojt ftme few in Pwucr only to have 

been infeOed; you fancy the Contagion in the Whole. 
H'e perfuade ourfelves that the People in general are 
nrtv at brave, as boneft, and as ivife as at any other 
P triad \ and that the Shocks ive have felt, and thofe 
ive fear, have rifen, and tan. rife only from the 
Faults of tbefe feva tto much inlrufled.'"

" In urging the general Diflrefii furely you charge 
the Body of the People too feverely. To have had a 
Share in producing our prefent Miifortmnei, they mujt 
have acquitfced in thofe Meafures lubicb immediately 
occajloned them ; but it is far othervtife, jhey have 
been neither blind tt the [ad Incidents, nor dumb 
SpeQattri of the Ruin : Words are all they have, 
and tlty have ujet tbefe freely. They bavejbevjed 
that this Effeminacy has reached neither their Under- 
/landings nor their Hearts : They have difcerned the 

and Canfiqutncei of Things, and their Reman-

Antigua, aw condemned, the French „,
?MISS- ^"r* there from St-'£"ft«ia 
by bidding h.gh for them with their Stores'
chafe and teuirn them to Martinique trS ^ 
loupe. ' : ^

Befides the two Rows of additional 
lately built, near the old Ones, two v^'w 
double Rows are now almod corapleated near SL 
OW Free-Schbol » the Fortification, on White 
Point go on ; and thofe on the Back of the To.* 
(which an pretty extcnfive) begin to make fan! 
Appearance; and ,t. Fort-Johnf*. Port Royj, 
George-Town, Dorcheder, ice. we are told UM 
Public Works likewife go on well ; by all 
it appears,, that we have neither been 
ous nor indolent. • • ---•-• »..'

B O..S T 6*N, 4*1*. 
Province if the Maflachnfetu.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby, given, Tl 
Veflels coming hither w>th Provifions .,„» 

the Southern Colonies, will be permitted to return 
to their refpeftive Ports, the general Embarro 
within the Province notwithstanding. * 

By hit Excelle*cy*i Lo^mtjfd ; 
Bo/Ion, April 1,1758. A. Onvta, Seer.'

Saturday lad a Fifhing Schooner arrived at 
Marblehead, from the Banks, from whence 
(he was drove, with many others, by a violent 
Gale of Wind, by which they loft their Anchors 
• - On the 27th of March the Schooner met

iy your Anceftors. To hold the Ballance of 
Power, to have Armies ever ready to\ fuccoor the 
opprcflcd, (-which you edcem a fru'mefs and an 
idle Expence) was their chief Emulation and 
Pride; yours, to pafs away your Lives in Indo 
lence and a Neglect of almod every necedary 
Duty, to abandon every Thing, and fuffer others 

~to take Poflcflion, andjto indulge yourfelves, in a 
State of perfect Security. What Caufe can be 
affigned for fuch Conduct ? For not without power 
ful Reafon, without jud Caufe, were the Britons 
formerly univerfally ardent for Liberty, and now 
prompt to Slavery I Pardon me for fpeaking bold 
Truths! There was, there afTurcdly^was, a certain 
Principle in the Spirits of our Apcedors which 
no longer exids. A Principle that overcame all 
Temptations, that a/Tested the common Liberty of 
Englifhmen, that never either in our Engagement* 
at Sea, or our Battles upon Land, (hewed any 
Abatement of it) Vigour : The Loft of it hath 
thrown our whole Affairs into Confufion. What 
therefore was this Principle ? A condant, univcrfal 
Detcdation of whoever received a Bribe from 
thofe who aimed at arbitrary Power, or the De- 
ftruftion of our Confutation. Corruption was 
then edeemed a Crime mod enormous, and the 
fevered Jufticc -punifhed it. No Interceffion then 
for Mercy ! no Pardon.

I perceive the Progrefj in which our Affaire are 
advancing to their Period ( and while I Ancerely 
wilh my Conjectures may prove falfc, I greatly 
fear this unhappy Period is already too near us. 
For whild you obdinately purfue the fame de 
flruttive Meafurcs^ our Enemies are fortunate, 
great and formidable ; tho* not fo much by their 
own proper Strength are they 'grown to this ex 
ceeding Greatncfs, as by your Indolence and In 
activity ; Sumptuous vou are indeed, in your mer 
cantile Riches, and the Abundance of-Provitions 
in your Markets; but in your military Operati 
ons Objects even of Laughter and Ridicule. 
When therefore you can no longer, with your 
ufual Infenfibility, difregard Events and Conjec 
tures, and fiich Dcfigns as are form'd agaioft you j 
when you (liall yourfelves behold and be fcnfible 
of them by your own Experience, I am perfuadcd 
you will exert yourfelves; but it is greatly to be 
feared it will then be too late.

flranees have teen the real foife of Liberty."
Tbui flands the Argument, and it mull be can 

didly acknowledged, that 'tit to the MifconduQ of In. 
dividuals, and to that alone, lue tnue the prefent 
rninous Condition of the Ctlonier. The Body of the 
PeopU have not thefe Pices tr tbefe Foi/iei. Virttuut 
in them/elves, they diftingui/t, and lo their Pevjer, 
reward the Virtues of fuperior CharaQert. It ii ntt 
tt tbemfelves, the Peeplt, if they mufl fall, luill twte 
their Fate ; -but ViV tt thafe, ef+ubom their rw* gt- 
ntrout Sentiments taught them tt form too favourable 
an Opinion ; to tboje who are inlrujied with their 
Prefcr*vation and Defence."

CHARLII-TOWN,SOUTH-CAROLINA, February 9.

ON Sonday came in from a Cruize, the Pri
vateers Lyttleton of this Port, aod Stanwix 

of Philadelphia, and brought in with them the 
Sloop (fharming-Polly, John Stratton Mader, of 
and from Jamaica, which they feiced going to 
Port au Prince with French Prifoncrs, Provifions, 
and Goods. The Commanders of thefe Privateers 
inform us, that they faw Admiral Cbates cruizing 
in the Windward Paflagc.

February 1 6. By fome Vcflcls arrived fjnce our 
lad from Antigua we learn, that bur Men of War 
and Privateers are fo very active againd the Ene 
my, that fcarce a Day pafles without a French 
Privateer's beipg fent in by them, either to that 
Ifland, St. ChrilTophcrs, or Barbados j and that 
his Majedv's Ships Amazon and Falkingham, with 
the Ifland Vcflels, called the Speaker, Antigua, 
and Barbados, were particularly fuccefsful againd 
them. That Commodore Moore, in the Cam 
bridge, of 84 Guns, with the Buckingham, Capt. 
Tyrrell, of 74, the Trident, Capt. Durell, of 66, 
the Woolwich, Captain Parker, of 50, and the 
Briftol, Capt. Leflie, of 50, were gone to block 
op the Harbour of Martiaico, as well to prevent 
Privateers coming out, as Men of War going in 
there; while he keeps the Falkland and Litch-., 
field, of 50 Guns, the Amazon and Centaur oT 
26, the Weade of 16, the Speaker, Antigua, and 
Barbados of i a, cruizing in the bed Stations for 
protecting our Trade. We learn further, that as 
foon as the French Privateers that arc carried into

&c. ( _,._ _ <w 
with one of the Tranfports bound to Halifax, ami 
went on board her, and defired the Matter to ght 
him in Writing what News he had of the Fleet.' 
&c. which he did under his Hand, and is u fat.' 
lows, viz. • 

The Richmond, William Price Mifler, fsilerf 
from Spithead the 291)1 of January, 1758, fo 
Company with the Prince Frederick Man of War, 
Capt. Robert Man, and the Juno Frigate, aod 19 
Sail of Tranfports, We were (eparatcd laR W«t£ 
nefday in a violent Gale of Wind at hL W, and 
have not fcen any of the.Fiect.fmce..——Admiral 
Bofcawen was to fail in about a Week after n 
from Spithead, in the Namure, to make the Skm 
in America up, with his-Squadron^ 27 Sail of tat 
Line..——Upward* of 40 Sail of Tranfports failed 
the i}d of January for New-York, to uke'tW 
Troops from, thence to Halifax, under Convoy 
of the Devon fh'tre, and about 20 Sail of Ship* 
went from Portfmo'uth to Ireland "for Troops.— 
General Amhurd is to command in Chief stlht 
Siege of Louifburg.—Troops 6rT board the Rica., 
mond, one Company and a Half of the i eta Re 
giment, commanded by General Amhurft. ' At 
Sea, March 27, 1758. Lat. N. 41 : 15, Loop. 
W. 62 : oo. WILLIAM Paici.

By all the Accounts received from diffotc 
Parts of this Province, a noble Spirit prensli) 
and it is expected that fevcral of our RegtMM 
will foon be compleat.

The Ad v joe of Part of our Fleet and Trufcoitl 
having failed from England in January lit for 
America, is a further Proof of Zeal of ths Britiia 
Minidry, for effectually profccuiing the War it 
America ; and nu'ft afford fo pleafing a,Profes$ 
of Succefc this Year, that it is to be hoped M 
one Province upon the Continent, will be denciMit 
or backward in their Part of Duty.

By the lated Advices from Halifax, it is expeft. 
ed that the Men of War under Lord Colvill, which 
wintered at Halifax, are now before LouiAm/f, 
and joined by fome other Ships from Engtoad.

NEW.HAVEN, April i. 
We hear from the Nine Partners, that about 10* 

Men, who had Uft their Habitations in this Colo 
ny, in order to avoid the neceflkry Defence sad 
military Service of their Country, and fled inn 
New-York Government;——were taken up aod 
prefled into the Service of that Province, accord 
ing to a Law there fubfifling.-——And it ii hoped 
that wherever thefe difloyal cowardly Dcferteri fly, 
they will in like Manner be ukcn up, fo that they 
mud cither fight for their Country, or dcferi to tk» 
French, and fight againft it.

On Friday lart ended the Sitting of the Special 
Aflembly of this Colony, at New-Haven, ha»ia|
pafled An Aft for raifing Five Thoofand Men, in 
cluding Officers, for his Majedy's Service, in in 
vading the Settlements of our Fr«nch aod Joaiu 
Enemies, in Conjunction with hi» Majcfly'i - 
lar Forces, arjdr the. Troops of the nci 
Colonies j laid «n Embargo upon all 
this Colony j and appointed Wednefday the uth 
Day of April lodant to be obfcrVed a* a Day o* 
FASTING and PRAYER.

N E W i Y O R K, ^« 
Capt. Crowte arrived here Cnc« o»r 

Lifbon. He lofc that Place the 'i vh of f 
and has iud a very troubWbmc F«flig«, «« «



Veners homew^fd' bound , bui rfcefce ttf"
wt,ilr he lav in Lifl**rfrwb'crt wa * netr 

JotfC ihey Ufevcral Shock, of Earth- 
of all which the Inhabitant, take na more 

'now than that of the Rattling and Noife 
t uoich the former happening (6 frequently, 

to ame out with feyeral Veftls bound taBofton, 
lid one Tranfport VelTel, ——— Jphnfon, Ma- 
»~ bound to New-York, whom he kept Compa- 
";Lnth till the a6th of February, when he left 

• Hii Maiefly't Ship the Mercury convoyed 
'two Hunlhd Miles to the Wcftward, then 

"u her Leave: The Commander of the Mercu- 
 .informed the Captains under hit Convoy, That 
fclaft News from England by the Packet., was, 
!L expefled a War with the Spaniards every 
Hoar j in Confequence of which, Bufinefs at Lif- 
bon grew very dead. •«,... „ .

Laft Week Capt. Sears arrived at Norwalk, m 
Connecticut, in 9 Days from Halifax, and brought 
Advice, That Sir Charles Hardy, in a Ship of .74 
Guni, with two Frigates, arrived there from Eng • 
ludthe IQthof March. • 

We hear that ten Sail of Tranfports are arnved
at Rhode-Ifland from England, r ',; r. w .' ,.,.. . y. '••••• "-

TO BE SOLD.BY PUBLIC V.ENDUE, 
ftr Cnrrnit Monty tr gtetf B'tllt t

PHILADELPHIA, Jfrll »§•
a Lttttrfrom York County, Jattdyb JnJI.

« Three Indian, were feen thit Day by two Boys 
netr Thomas Jamiefon's, at the Head of Marfh"- 
Citeki upon which they wave the Alarm, when 
gx Men went to kid Jamielon'i Honfe, and found 
jbere one Robert Buck killed and fcalpcd ; alfo a 
Horfe killed, that belonged to \Villiarn Man, a 
Soldier at Carlifle, whole Wife and Children Had 
jaft come to live' with Jamiefon. This Woman, 
ud her three Children, Thomas Jamiefon, his 
Wife, and five or fix Children, are all miffing. 
The fame Day, a Perfon going to Shippen's-Town, 
Uw a Number of Indians near that Place, and 
iattined they defigned to attack it. —— This has 
tlirown the Country into jreat Conrnfion." * 
Ext r*3 cf a Lttttr from an Offietr' in tbt PrcviMtt 

Srrviet, dattJat TuJftbo(ttn tbt Sit Inft.
" Mr. Kern and I have juft got to Shearman ., 

and are informed, that a Woman was killed and 
fcatped laft Night by the Enemy, about 3 Mile. 
from hence ; we are now fettrng off in Purfuit of 
them. —— The Lift of KJled, with one Prifoner, 
ji as follows, viz. At Swetara, two young Men, 
Brothers, named Schaterly, Michael Soader, and 
William Hart, killed ; a Widow Woman carried 
of. In Tulpehocken, one Levergood, and his 
Wife, killed. At Northkill, the Wife of Nicho- 
Ut Gieger, and two Children, and the Wife of 
Michael Titlefer. all killed and fcalped. —— The 
Indians are divided into ftnall Parties through the 
Woods."

AN N APOL-ift,'
Thorfday laft Mary Ant CVjfeV, received her 

Trial, at the Bar of the Provincial Court, for the 
Murder of a Child, which was found in Potow- 
 ntk River in FnJtrick County, laft Fikmary, but 
theJury acquitted her. .

On Saturday RiclxtrJ JJitbolfon, of this County, 
was Tried for the Murder of John Hopprr, Jus 
Brothtr-in-Law, laft Rail. The Jury found him 
Guilty of Manflaoghter, and be was burnt in the

tit \ub tf JUNE, tvfrl'ttk 
_ at OMIQWt IRON-WORKS, 

on Gunpowder Ri-vtr, in Baltimore Comity,

HORSES, Cow., Sheep and Hog.j a valu 
able Number of choice NEGROES, a 

Parcel of choice Salt, and Sundries, too tedious 
f o mention here. ',,,.•,: v-V>... 
, Alfo to be Let, the Term of ThrN^dM,' to 
enter' upon and commence from the Firft Day of 
No-vembtr next, and then enfuing, the faid IRON 
WORKS j in which arc Furnace., Forges, a Grift- 
mill, and Saw-mill, all fituated within the Bounds 
of 350 Yards, and fufficiently fopplied with Wa 
ter at *h Time.. In the Forges are Three Fineries, 
and one Giafcry, and a S,tore for Bar-Iron. The 
Tide in the River GnnfowJtr makes to the Fur 
nace Door i all which, with the Dwelling-Houfes, 
Ont-Houfes, Lands, Pafture-Grounds, Meadows, 
Orchards, Mine-Banks, and all Appurtenances 
belonging, will be Let on reafonable Term.; for 
which apply to the Subfcriber on the Premifes.

All Perfons indebted to me, whether by Bond, 
Bill, fimple Contract, or Specialty, of whatfoever 
Kind, arc hereby defired to make immediate Pay 
ment. *.• JOSBPH SMITH.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC VENBtfE, 
0* WEDNESDAY tbt *6tb Infant, at HI. 

o"Clo(k in tbt Afttntoon, at tin fimft of Mfr. 
•James Chalmen, in Annapolis, '

A PARCEL of VALUABLE NEGROES, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children. 

JOHAS GaiBM.

DESERTED on Saturday the i5th Inftant, 
from a Recruiting Party belonging to hi. 

Majeily't Regiment of Light Arliud Infantry, now 
at Ufftr-Marlliorcn^b, Damitl Richard/tit, about 24 
Years old, born in Scotland, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, by Trade a Taylor, flender made : Had on 
when he Deferred, a grey Coat, wears a Wig or 
Cap ; he was feen to go towards BlaJtnJlurg.

Whoever fecures the faid Deferter in any Goal 
in thii Province, and gives Notice thereof to Cal- 
mtrt Seoul, Efq; High,- Sheriff for Princt-Gtorgt'i 
County, (hall have the. Sum of Five Pounds Cur 
rency Reward. And all Perfon. .whatfoever are 
forbid having any Manner of Dealing with him, 
either in affirong him in making his Efcape, or fur. 
nifhing him with any of the Neceflarics of Life, 
as they may depend on being profecuted with the 
utmoft Severity the Law will admit of. Given 
under my Hand- at Ufftr-MtjU>ornigb this 1 9th 
Day of Jfril, 1758.

NICHOLAS WARD, Recraitine-Officer 
*°r Regiment of Light Infantry.

Afrll H, i'

WHEREASlhe Snbfcriber ihtendt forGrttt- 
BHtain this enfuing Summer; he hereby 

.defires all Perfons who have any juft Demands 
againft him (or Capt. DaviJ AlexanJ/r) to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjofted: 
And all thofe who are indebted to him, are like- <1 
wife defired to come and fettle their refpet"Uve 
Accounts, and make fpeedy Payment, inontotp 
prevent Trouble. \ " ,.3$%-.

All Perfons indebted to the E(late of Captain 
David AUxanJtr, late ofTa/kot County, dcceafcd, 
are alfo defired to make immediate Payment, td% • 
no further Indulgence can or will be given by '' % 

ANTHONY M'CutLocu, Adminiftrator.

SOME Time ago, a plain Silver WATCH, 
which wanted a Chryftal, was left at ray Shop 

in Annaftlii, by an Officer of the Army, who told 
me it was delivered to him by a Gentleman in 
Baltimort County, whofe Name he could not then" 
recollefl; nor afterwards, when I apply 'd to him 
on that Account. The Gentleman who brought 
tne the Watch being now gone to the Northward, 
and the Owner unknown to me, I hereby give 
Notice, that he may have it again, on convincing 
me of his Property, paying the Charge of Repair-, 
ing, and/or this Advertifement, from

WILLIAM .FAaifi

JUST. IMP 6'RTB'b,
In tbt Ship UMITT, Opt. J6SEPH RICHARDSON,

and It kt Stld bj Wbeltfalt by tbt Snt/frittr, liv
ing ntar-tbt Hi ad tf South River, at a. rtafana-
bit Priet,ftr rtaJj Cajt or rood Billt of fxciangt,

A CARGO of GOODS, amounting to near 
3 co/. prime Coft, confining of a Variety 

of Irijb Linen., Linen and Cotton Check*, ftriped 
Cottons, Women. Cotton Gowns, Handkerchief., 
Bed. Bunts and BoUlcrs,. Brifitl and Drop Shot, 
Bar Lend and Gunpowder, Glaft, Stone and 
Earthen Ware, Pipes, broad and narrow Hoe., 
broad and lopping Axe., 8V. loJ. and loJ. 
Nailr, Pewter of leveral Sort., fingle an3 double 
refined Sugar, brown Roll.,. Omabrigs, white 
Dowlas, Holland*, Cambricks, and Ruffia Linen, 
Meat, Women., Boys and Girl. WorOed Hofe, 
Menk (ingle and double Worded Capt, Men. and 
8071 Feu 'and Caller Hatt, wnited brown and

JlfST IMPORTED from LON'DOIf, 
And to It SoU by tbt Sni/critrr, at Mr. PATKtCK,

CREAOH'J Sttrt in ANNATOUIS, at vtrjrio/h-
at/i Ratti,ftr Cajb tr fiort CrtJit,

DRY White Lead, and Whiting, Seine, from 
Twenty-five to Thirty-five Fathoms long, 

brown Ofnabrigt, Irijh Hollands, white and brown 
Irijk Sheeting, Tandems, Garllx, Linen and Cot. 
ton Checks, ftriped Hollands and Cottons, brown 
Hollands, Linen and Cotton Handkerchief., Bed' 
Tick., tjc. coarfc and fine Threads, white and 
printed Callicoes, Broad-Cloths, Kerfeys, Fear 
noughts, Flannels, and Wtlcb Cotton, Caftor and 
Felt Hats, Fiftiing Line, and Hook., Copper and 
Brafs Ware, Cutlery of all Sort., Stone and 
Earthen Ware, Saddlery, Tin Ware, tife. &r. 

RICHAKD MACKVBIM.

' TO BE SOLD, a PENNYWORTH, '' 
"A SMALL new SC HO ONE RV abort'jo 
/\ Feet Keel, 8 Feet Beam, and 4 Feet in the 
Hold, Built with Mulberry; Deck'd Pore and Aft, 
wd hat a Cabbin. Enquire of J»bn Watkin, ju- at ' ^

- ••-- . w A N T E Dr-.i-*JL.-:_. .

AN. honed, careful, fobor .MAN, that under- 
.._ unft«nd« fomething of the PUBLIC HOUSE 
KEEPING BUSINESS. Such a One, by1 an 
«"r Application to the Subfcribcf, near LtnJon- 

1 »»y meet with very good Encouragement,
GAtSA,WAY.

ery
H

TRAYED from 'the Subfcriber's Plantation, 
•» Blk.RiJft, a White Draught Horfe, 13 

""«• nigh, branded on the near Sh«ulder with 
•» H, and on the near Buttock with an L, isold* hM a looj UDgin* Mane

STRAYED from the Subfcriber the 3d of thia 
Inftant Afrit, a Roan Horfe, between 14 and 

15 Hand, high, about 8 Yean old, paces pretty 
well, has a (nort Switch Tail, is fhod before, and 
branded on one of his Buttocks I S H.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Sub* 
fcriber, living near Elk-RiJgt Church, (hall bare 
Twenty Shilling. Reward, paid by • -„

WILLIAM COALIU.M

They are at Mr. Jacfntj'i Wareboufe in Anna- 
lit, where they will be delivered to any Gen- 

tlcroanjhat purchafe. them. . .
/ V FaANCi. RAWLIHOS.

>T^HERE is at the Plantation of Jobn 
X • «" Ctftil County i on Town -Point, taken

up as a Stray, a fmall Dark Grey Mare, (he pace. 
and trots,' and ha. a blind Brand on the near But 
tock.

• The. Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property,' and paying Charges. /

. A M O S F O G G, ,:^ _ 
L nrnrotJ/rtm tbt Red Houfe, to tbt Sip tf.thi 

WHITE HORSE, in BALTIMOII-TOWM/ 
tbt new Bridt Htnft blunging to Mr. Thomu 
Sligh,

WHERE all Gentlemen and Ladies will find 
good ENTERTAINMENT as ufuah, 

from Tttir tnmt^Strvmut, AMO. Focq,

THERE i. at the Plantation of Btnjamin 
Adams, in Prinet-Gnrgi'i County, taken 

up as a Stray, a Black Mare, 12 Hand, high, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock thus §$. 
She has a Colt with her.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. /

bri"?' him w
SkiUail» ^e* 

pud by

ticm, /hall 
J rcafonabjo 

Jotipu WHITS.

I F Mary Clark, alia* S***r/a*Jt who wui bom 
inStefaey Parilh, at London, and came over to 

Maryland Eight or Ten Years fince, be yet Living, 
and will apply to Capt. Them at Brart, of the Ship 
!Trjttt,juw lying at .Nottingham in Ptuiuttnt Ri- 
ver, (he will hav« a i'atiifacTory, Acwuat fironx her frichdj. ' _ ..1 'V .-

LL Perfon. having any inft Demands on 
JT\. the Subfcriber (Cabinet Maker, living at 
the Head of 'the Dock, in Annafelii) are deli red 
to give in their Accounts, and they fliajl be paid. 
And all thofe who are indebted to him,' art requeft- 
ed to make fpeedy Payment, or at lead fettle their 
Accounts by Note. JOHN ANDIR.ON.

N. B. The faid AnJtrfet, has a Variety of 
CABINET-WORK, which he wHI fell at very 
reafonable Rate., for CaJh, Corn, Barrel'd Flour 
or Pork.

RAN away on the i6th of Marth laft, from 
the Sloop Ntlfy, in Pato*<.+t*ri, a Servant

Fellow named Htnry Williami, a Wtlcbma*, and 
talk, broad, about o Feet high, pitted with the 
ftiatl-Pox, and ha. weak Kyes. Had on wh*n • 
he went away, a blue Price Jacket, Ofnabrig* 
Trowfcr., new Yarn Stockings, old Shoe., and a 
new Felt Hat.

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Servant, and 
brmg him to Mr. '} *"' Ctmfbtll at New-Port in 
CbtrJti County, mill receive • Piftole Reward, 
befide what the Law allows.

^



JUST IMPORTED, 
Jn tit TRYTON, Captain MATTHEW STENCH*, 

frtm LONDON, and to bt Sola" by tbt Sut>jcrit>er, 
at his Store in AN N APOLI3, at rtafonlU Haiti, 
for ready Money, or Jhort Credit,

B LACK, Blu:, Scarlet, and Cloth colour'd 
Broad-Cloaths, German Serges, Torljbht 

Cloths, Half-Thi-:ks, , Bearfkins, Fearnoughts, 
etnbofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, Wclfi 
Cottons, (hort Cloaks, Cnmblets, Shalloons of 
all Colours, Callimancoes, black Shagg, Daroys 
and Sagathies ; Tammies, check'd Barley Corns, 
and other Stuffs, Nonvicb and Hat-band Crapes, 
AHopeens, Bombazeen, India Damafks, TafFaties, 
and plain Perfiani ; Variety of India Chintz and 
printed Callicocs, Muflins, white Callicocs, white 
In.iia Dimicici, Table-Cloths, and Napkining, 
Irljb Linens, and Sheeting pf all Kinds, Setts 
Hollands, Ritffia Diaper and Twilling!, Check 
Linncns and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cottons, fine Jean* 
and dyed Fuftians, Petticoat Dimities, Bed-Ticks 
and Tickings, Blankets and Rugt of all Sorts, 
Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, Glafs, 
Earthen, and Stqne "Ware, Brimftone, Rofm, and 
Allorn, Uohea Tea, Loaf Sugar, Nails, Axe*, 
Hoes, and other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and 
Brnfiery Ware, Hats, Shoes and Stockings, Pep 
per and other Spices, Salt-Petre, Fig-Blue, Indico, 
light Carbines, Gun-Flints, Gunpowder, Lead, 
and all Sorts of Shot, with great Variety of other 
Goods not particularly mentioned.

JOHN RAITT.

•E..I.H! *

TO B
TRACT of LAND, called 
lying in Frederick County, between the Up 

per and Lower Falls of Pat/nvmack River, near 
the Mouth of Capt. Jthni* Creek, containing, 
by Patent, 500 Acres. It is a Body of choice 
Land", and very conveniently fituated.

Likewifc a TraA of Land, lying in Cxcil Coun 
ty, called Attg*Jlui'& Defiance, containing, by Pa 
tent, 138 Acres.

For Title and Terms of Sale, apply to Robert 
Ptten at Bladtnjlurg, or Job* Brown at the. Head 
of Bohemia, V (£ '

>-pHERE is at the Plantation of

taken up as a Stray, a middleTisi'T 5, 
branded on the near Shoulder V B 
near Thigh B M, has a Star ih i' 
and fome white Spots on his Back.

The Owner may have him again 
his Property, and paying Charges. on Paving

LOST by the Subfrriber on the jjft of J*.' 
wan M, » SILVER WATCH,' in 

Baltimort-Tevon in Baltimore County, in the Street 
near the public.WhaHF, mad* by W. KIPLING, 
LONDON, N°. 3783. She had a Silver Seal hang 
ing to a double ribb'd Ribbon, green on one Side, 
and white on the other, with W S in a Cypher. 
Whoever difcovers the faid Watch, and fecurcs 
it fo as the Subfcriber may have it again, (hall 
have TWENTY SHILLINGS Current Money 
Reward, paid by the Subfcriber living in Balti- 
mor/ County. - WILLIAM SAVORY.

N. B. Watch -makers are oVfired to flop it, if 
offered to be mended or fold. • V (^

A SCHEME

T H E Subfcriber, living near AUnt'i Frefi, 
in Cbarlei County, near a Year ago, gave 

Leave to a Negro Wench to go and fee her 
Hufband at Part-Tolacco, and ine has not yet 
return'd, and is fuppos'd to be harbour'd and de- 
tain'd by fome evil-minded People, as he has 
lately been offered 70/. Sterling for her. She 
is a likely young Wench, named Siu, marked 

l\ with the Small-Pox, and has a yoone Child with 
\~ her named Jm, about 18 Months old; (he can 

Cook, Warn and Iron, and is very handy in a 
Houfe.

Whoever takes up the faid Wench and Child, 
and brings them home, (hall have FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, paid by JACOB ANDREW MIMITHEE. 

N. 9. Written Advertifementi hare been often 
fct np'at Ptrt-Tobacco; bnt immediately pnll'd 
down.

L O R Y

.''•I'

PURSUANT to an Aft of Aflemblv of this 
Province, directing the Adminiftratnx ofTal- 

tot Rijiea*, deceafcd, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jofpa, on which 
ii erefled a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fondry 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair : Thcfc are 
to give Notice, That the Subfuibcr propofes to 
difpofc of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of J»tfa*, »n Baltimore Cooaty, to the high 
ell Bidder, on Wednefday the Second Day of 
Avgnft next, at the Court-Hodc in the Cud 
Town of Jaffa, far the Purpofe* in the faid AS 
mentioned. SUSANNA RISTEAU.

N. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining on the River GuxprwJer, and have a 
Wharff, at which fmall Vefiels may Load or Un 
load.

rp O R P *5 O I T^

THE Three following TRACTS of LAND 
(formerly mortgaged to Mr. Robert &wa* 

by Aaron Lynn, late of Somer/it County) lying on 
Ertad-Crnk at the Head of Nantirot* River, «ix. 

Walbrooji, COntaJMhig 260") 
Carter i Loti,   -^- — 100 v Acres. 
Aartmi FaJlj, — —- — I 50 J 

Aoy Perfon inclinable, to purchafe all or either 
of faid Tra&t, may apply lor Terms to JAMIS 

in Annapolis, or
ROBIRT COVDEN, Attorney

in Faft for Robert Stam.

BARTHOLOMEW BROMLY, 
At MouNT-Pt«ASANT OH Patuxent River, Thru 

Milufrom UPFBR-MARLBOKOUOH, 
from LONDON-TOWN,

HATH, provided a convenient BOAT for 
keeping FERRY: All PertVis that favour 

him with Cuflom, may depend oo a

For Knifing the SUM of Foui HUNDRED and 
THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS, for further Securing 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Public 
Ufes within the faid'CiTY; to confift of 4000 
TICKETS, at 15/0 each, 1204 of which are 
to be fortunate, viz.

npHERE is at the Plantation of Phili
J. near Kittttkton in Frederick Cotmtv 

op as a Stray, a fmall Black Mare, brandednn 
the nenr Shoulder and Thigh like IW 7? h 
a fmall Snip on her Nofe, and one of'her hind 
Feet is white. -

The Owner may have her again, on provine 
his Property, and paying Charges. 8

SOME Time in Dtcembtr laft, a BARRFT nr 
PEPPER, without any Mark or Dir^on 

was.fent by the Stages from Philadelphia to Ant 
polh, and retufhed from thence to Saffafru a, ^ 
Owner could be found for it. The Owner is here 
by requefted to apply to the Matter of the Safar' 
Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay'him the 
Charges thereon, and the Charge «f thisAdvo- 
tifemcnt. .

fd tt StU ttfftttr «r fefvratttj,

THE Two following Tnfts of LAND, 
Iving in Catvtrt County : The one csJkd 

Hard Traval, at the Head o£ Battle-Cnek, nev 
the Church, containing about Four Hundred A- 
cres, extremely well wooded and timbered : Tht 
other called ffarvW, lying at the Head of Battle- 
Greet, containing Five Hundred Acres.

Time will be allowed for Payment, upon 
Bond. B.
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I firfl Drawn, not otherwifc a Prixt t 
i lift Drawn, Ditto, - - - *

1x04 PrifM, Amounting to 1565
3796 Blanki. Sum raited £. 435 for above Ufei.

4CooT!cY«t» at \<J. each, make 3000 £.

THE Ufc» to which the above Sum of 435 /. 
is to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without as 
within this City j the bcft Expedient that could be 
Alien on at this Time for railing that Sam, being 
a LoTTsav, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo iriuch to the Advantage of the Advwiurm 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to-a Pri*4, 
and the Dednftion on die whole not 1 5 ftr Cent.) 
Nothing more need be faid for ki Recommendan- 
on : And it i» not doubted but th« Ticket* will 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thonfand of thua 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets-are difpot'd of, tht Drawing 
is to begin immediately, in the Court-Honfe in 
Atftapoin, in the Prefence of Five of the- Managers 
at lead, and a* many of the Adventurers as (hall 
think proper to attend. i 

The Maaagen, «Ae. Mefieurs, J»ln, Brice, 
Stephen Bordlej, Nicbtlai Maccvl'bin, Jama Dirt, 
Walter DWfl*r, John Raitt, William Roberts, L**. 
tllotjatyiiii. William KeyntMi, Jonai Gren, Hen 
ry frcuhuarJ, Jamei Jobnftn, .J*b* C/aftam, and 
Beimrtt Ci-rw, are to give Bond and be upon Oath 
for the faithful Difchajge of .their Truft.

A LiiT'of the PMZII to bepobiimed in the 
Afjrj/W GAZETTE j and Paid off, without any 
Deduction, u loom « the Drawing ii finifh'd : 
And thofe not demanded in Six Month* afterward], 
to be deemed as generoufly given to the Public, 
for the Ufct above-mentioned.

The whole to be conda&ed, a* near a* may be, 
in.the fame Manner ai State Lotteries in Kn^lanJ.

Ticket»• to be had of any of the Managers.
M. J,. .Fourteen Day* Notice, at lealt, will be 

given i» the GAZLTTS, of the Time of Drawing.

Cbarlei County, f!cu>.Ptrtt Feb. 14, 1758.

THE Subfcriber once more gives this jwhfic 
Notice, that thofe who are indebted to him 

on Account of the Store he lately kept here, it 
tb« Houfc of Mr. John Winter, and do not imme 
diately pay off their refpofUve Ballances, or fccure 
them by Bond or otherwife, to the Sab'tfaaioo of 
Mr. Jndrfuf &tc£«*M, who now keept Store at 
the fame Place, aod has fall Power to colled and 
receive thofe Debts, may depend on being fad, 
without Loft of Time or Rcipecl of Per(bos.

Thofe who have any Demands agiinft the (aid 
Concern, 'are likewife defircd to bring in their 
Accounts dirc&ly, and apply to the faid Mr. Bm. 

for Payment., ALUAXDK*. LOTBIAJ,

T O B E S O L D, 
By tbt SUBSCRIBER near Sevem-Perry, 'k 

ANNAPOLIS,

CHOICE SINGLE and DOUBLE REFI. 
NED SUGAR, RICE, SHIP BREAD, 

and fine old CANE SPIRIT, by Whokfale or 
Retail» as likewise BUTTER by the Firkin.

jo** CLAM**.

HORSES, to go on Expreflei, or Journeys of 
any Diflance, to be LET by the Subfaibej 

ia Amfftlit, who will likewife furnilh any Geotk. 
man with a faithful and expeditious Meflengcr to 
go on ExpreiTes. THOMAS Ptcni.

N.' B. Tbe laid Fetter JntreatJ all Perfoni Iri- 
deb(«d to him to make fpeedy Fayncnt, or it lt*ft ' 
to fettle their Account* by Notes, to preveat Iw- 
ther TrouHtf. ..

He will either Buy, or Kill for Others hiit» 
neateft Manner, and at a cheap Rate, by go« 
Eirgli/h BoTCHias, any Partel* of Fat Cattle ojt, 
Sheep. . T. Pic«a./

TO BE SOLD QR 1BT, 
A TRACT of LAND, containing i6oAo«ti 
J\ 1 6 Acres of which is excellent freth W»w 
Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted j 
Trees, lying on the Rtmd-Bay near the Vi*i-Yert\o, 
on which there is a good DweUing-Houfe, Stable, 
Corn-Hoofe, Wr. For T«tn», and further P«- 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. L**tlot Jae^t, Hffr 
chaBt, is r.-;»i.v .tr    .•.

4JSTN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITIE, at Ms Omo* In 
. by whom all Perlbns may be fupplkd with this G A 1E T T E, at ia J, 6 ^ ftr Year. ADVKRTIJB-

MENT$ of a moderate Length ajc taken th and Infcrtcd for Fire ShUlingi the fir^ \Veefc, and One Shilling
each Week after the Firft.
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G A Z E T It1 E,
  .. , , ' ' ' v,r

Containing the frejheft Advices, foreign and domcftic. - ' . H 

.THURSDAY, April zj, 1758. . .' "';- '--*-

fit fillaviiag ACTS of A/entbly art rtfrintti by 
Qritr of bit Excellency the Governor, having ten 

compare J with the original RecorJfi.

L0VBHTUB-

>ne Shilling

An Aft made at a Seflion of Aflembly, begun and 
held at Anuafilit, the z6th Day of April, 1715, 
entituled, An AOfor the Ordering and Regulating 
tit Militia of tkit Province, for tht better Defence 
and Security thereof.

B
E it EnaSeJ, by the Kingt *mtjt excellent 
MajeJJy, by and <witb tbe Advice aM Con- 
jtnl of hi i Majrftfs Governor, Council and 
Affemblf of thii Province^ and tie Autho 
rity of tht fame, That from and after the 

End of this prefent Seflions of Aflembly, the Mili- 
ti» of this Province (hall be muftercd, trained and 
txercifed according to thefe Directions and In- 
truilions following, -viz. That every Colonel, 
Lieutenant Colonel, Major or Captain of Horfc or 
Foot, already commiffioned, or hereafter to be 
commiffionated by his Excellency the Governor 
of this Province, for the Time being, (hall have 
Power to enlift fnch and fo many inhabiting with 
in this Province, not hereafter exccpted, in their 
(cveral and refpeclive Divifions between Sixteen 
and Sixty Yean of Age, as they fliall think fit, 
by at equal Proportions of the faid Inhabitants as 
poffible they can, to be of the Militia or Train- 
Bands of this Province j which faid Perfons fo 
ealifted, they (hall mufter, exercife and train, in 
and at fuch Place*, and at fuch Certain Times as 
to them (hall feem meet, and a* the Service, Safe 
ty or Defence of this Province (hall require, or 
as his Excellency the Governor of this Province, 
or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, fliall 
lee Caufe to order ; and that every fuch Colonel, 
lieutenant Colonel, Major or Captain fliall give 
Nonce or Summon* upon every Training or Muf- 
iering, to every Perfon fo cnlifted as aforefaid, 
within his refpeclive Divifion or Limit, at the 
Head of his Company, or at the Houfe of the 
Party, by »n Officer of his Company, or Warrant 
under his Hand, to appear at fuch Time and Place 
u he (hall appoint for fuch Training or Mufter- 
tng: And that if any Man, after fuch Notice 
given, and Summons as aforefaid, (hall neglecl 
to appear at the- Place and Time appointed, 
U afbrcfaid, or that refufe, when he hath fo 
appeared, to be enlifted into the Militia and 
Train-Bands afortfaid, or that being fo cnlifted, 
IHjH not, from Time to Time, as he fliall be 
(ommoned or warned as aforefaid, appear and 
bring with him One good fcrviceable Gun, fixt, 
With Six Charges of Powder, fliall for every fuch 
Offence (if. a Free-Man) forfeit and pay the Sum 
Of One Hundred Pounds of Tobacco, and if a 
Servant, letten or hindrcd by his Mafler, Miftrcfs 
tor Ovetfeer, then fuch Mafter, Miftrefs, or Ovcr- 
feer, to pay the like Sum of One Hundred Pounds 
of Tobacco for every Servant fo letten or hindrcd 
a* aforefaid ; for the Ufe of the Troop or Foot- 
Company to which he belongs, to purchafe 
Drums, Colour* and other Ncceflaric* for tne 
faid Troop or Company a* the Field-officers of 
the Militia in that County, or any Two of them, 
!h»ll direft. '

PrrviJtd, That this Claufe be not conftrued to 
countenance any Officer to prefs Arms pr Ammuni 
tion for any further Expedition or Service than 
Training i but that upon all fuch Occafions they 
«i»ll be fupplied out of the County Magazine or 
Store; all which Forfeitures (hall be heard, nd- 
lodged and determined by the Colonel, Lieutenant 
Colonel, Major, or any Two of them » and an 
Account thereof kept in Writing by the Clerk of 
Inch Troop or Company ; which faid Colonel, 
Lieutenant Colonel, or Major of fuch County, or 
any Two of them as aforefaid, is hereby autho 
rized and empowered to award Execution againft 
««Body, Good* and Chattels of iuch Pcrfons fo

neglccling, refufing or failing as aforefaid j and 
that upon occafion of all fnch Executions, the re- 
fpeftive Clerks and Sheriffs of eyh refpeclive 
County within this Province, Jhall jflue out and 
fervc Execution without Fee or Reward.

And for fettling the Horfe Forces, That a Cap 
tain of Horfe in each refpcclive County, for mak 
ing up of his Troop, (hall enlift his Number of 
Men out of the Inhabitants of the faid County, 
according to fuch Inftruclions as he (hall, from 
Time to Time, receive from the Governor of this 
Province, or the Colonel of the County, for the 
Time being.

Provided ahvayt, That fuch Troopers (hall ride 
their own Horfcs, and that no Perfon (hall be a 
Trooper without he.be the Owner of a good fer- 
vkcable Horfe, which (hall pafs Mufter ; and( that 
fuch Troopers, in Confideration of their great Pay, 
hereafter to be allowed, be bound and obliged to 
find themfelves with good, able and fufficient Fur 
niture for their Horfe*, and likewife to find them 
felves. with Swords, Carbines, Piftols, Holfters 
and Ammunition ; and if any Trooper (hall neglect 
or refufe, upon Notice given them, as aforefaid, 
to the Foot-Soldiers, appear or mufter at the Time 
and Place appointed, asafercfaid, by each refpec- 
tive Captain of Horfe, accoutred as aforefaid, re 
quired as aforefaid, fliall forfeit and pay One 
Hundred Pounds of Tobacco; to be levied as 
aforefaid, to the Ufc of the Troop, for purchafing 
of Trumpet* and Colours and other Ncceflaries, 
as the Commander (hall think fit ; and that all 
fuch Troopers, for and in Confideration afoiefaid, 
at all fuch Times as they (hall be out a Ranging, 
(hall find their own Provifions ; but when in ac\ual 
Service, to be found Provifions at the Charge of 
this Province, to be paid by the Public :. And if 
it (hall happen that1 any Trooper's Horfc (hall be 
killed in the Service, then the faid Trooper to be 
paid for the faid Horfe, by the Public, and not 
otherwife.

That all Perfons in Holy Orders, Delegates, 
Magiftrates .->.nd Conftablcs, (hall, in their proper 
Perfons be exempted (rorn being compelled to 
mufter and train, either in Horfe or Foot, during 
fuch Time as they officiate or bear fuch Office as 
aforefaid.

Provided, That this Claufe (hall not extend to 
fuch Perfons as already have or (hall hereafter ac 
cept of Commiflions for Military Service, from 
the Governor of this Province, for the Time being, 
fo a* to difcharge fuch Perfons from.their refpeclive 
Charge* mentioned in fuch their fevers 1 and re 
fpeclive Commiflion*.

And be it Enatled, by the Authority tfarefaid, 
That all Ncgroe* and Slaves whntfocver, fliall be 
exempted the Duty of Training, or other Military 
Service.

That the Pay for the Officers and Soldier* of 
the Foot and Horfe aforefaid, be not other than 
is hereafter mentioned, and for no longer Time 
than fuch Officer* and Soldiers (hall be in aclual 
Service, vix. To every Colonel of Foot, Two 
Thoufand Pound* of Tobacco ftr Month : To 
every Lieutenant Colonel of Foot, Fifteen Hun 
dred Pounds of Tobacco per Month : To a Major 
of Foot, Twelve Hundred Pounds of Tobacco 
frr Month : To a Captain of Foot, One Thoufand 
Pounds of Tobacco per Month : To a Lieutenant 
of Foot, Seven Hundred Pound* of Tobacco ftr 
Month : To an Enfign, Six Hundred Pound* of 
Tobacco per Month : To a Serjcam, Four Hun- 
died Pound* of Tobacco per Month : To a Cor 
poral, Four Hundred Pound* of Tobacco prr 
Month : To a Drummer, Four Hundred Pound* 
of Tobacco per Month : To every private Soldier, 
Three Hundred Pounds of Tobacco ftr Month : 
To every Major General, Chief Commander in 
the Field, Three Thoufand Pound* of Tobacco 
per Month.

And that every Colon»l of Horfe have Two

Thonfand Three Hundred Poabds of Tobacco ftr 
Month j^ To every Lieutenant Colonel of Hone 
Eighteen Hundred Pounds of Tobacco frr Month t 
A Major of Horfe Fifteen Hundred Pound* of 
Tobacco per Month : A Captain of Horfe to be 
allowed Thirteen Hundred Pounds of Tobacco 
per Month : A Lieutenant of Horfe to be allowed 
One" Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco per Month* 
To a Cornet, Nine Hundred Pound* of Tobacco 
per Month : To a Quarter-Matter, Seven Hundred 
Pound* of Tobacco prr Month : A Corporal, 
Seren Hundred Pound* of Tobacco per Month : 
To a Trnrripeter, Seven Hundred Pounds of To 
bacco per Month : To every private Trooper, 
Six Hundred Pound* of Tobacco per Month : 
And. that all thefe Rates and Allowance* for fuch 
Officers and Soldier* aforefaid, (hall be allowed 
and paid, and no more ; and the Months afore 
mentioned to be accounted, computed and reck 
oned according to Kalendar, and not otherwife.

And to the Intent that whenfoever it fliall ap 
pear to the Governor or Commander in Chief of 
this Province, for the Time being, and hi* Coun 
cil, to be neceflary to raife Force* for the fuppref- 
flng of any foreign Inva/ion or domeftic lafurrec* 
tion or Rebellion, or any War with any Indianit 
that the aforefaid Officers and Soldiers may be 
duly paid according to the Proportion* aforefaid, 
and all other Charge* and Expence* for the Charge 
and Management of fuch War, may be duly paid 
and difcharged, without which this Province can 
not be defended aind fecured-i

Be it Enacled, by tbe Authority mftrtfaid. That 
from henceforth, all fuch neceflary Charge* of 
fuch War, and Soldiers Pay a* aforefaid, (hall 
be paid, difcharged and defrayed by a Public 
Levr, by an equal Afle/Tment upon the Taxable* 
of this Province, by tKe Confcnt of the Free-Men ' 
of this Province, by their Reprefentatives in a 
General AfTcmbly, or out of the Public Treafure 
of thii Province, and not otherwife whatfoever.

And to the Intent that the Inhabitant* of thii 
Province may not be abufed by having their Good* 
and Provifions prefs'd by loofe or idle Perfoni, 
who many Times abufe their Comrniflioni and 
the People,

Bt it further EtiaffeJ, by tbe Authority afore/aid, 
That from henceforth the Commiflioncri of each 
refpeclive County, fliall Yearly and every Year, 
vif. between the Twenty-ninth Day,of September, 
and the Twenty.fifth Day of December, nominate 
and appoint Two hone/1 and fubftantial Men of 
their County to be Preft-Mafter* for the Year en- 
fuing ; and if any One die or depart the County, 
or be lame or fick whhin that Time, that then 
the next Juftice of Peace to nominate and appoint 
another in hi* Stead, that if Occafion require, 
they, and no other, (hall impref* Viclual* and 
other Thing* given them in Charge to be Prefs'd 
by Warrant from his Excellency the Governor or 
Commander in Chief, for the Time being. And 
if any other* but Prefi-Maftcn, fo appointed, 
(hall prefume, upon Pretence of any Power, at 
a Prelt-Mafter, to feize, take, prefi or carry away 
any Good* or Commodities of any the Inhabitant* 
of this Province, he or they fliall pay to the Perfon 
grieved, treble the Value of the Good* or Com 
modities fo a* aforefaid unjuftly prefs'd.

Provided, That no Prcfi-Mafter, or any Perfon 
or Perfon* whatfoever (hall prefume at any Tim* 
to ferze, prefi or carry away from the Inhabitant*, 
Refidenu in thi* Province, any Arm* or Ammu 
nition of any Kind whatfoev%r, upon any Duty 

I or Service, or upon any Account whatfoever, un- 
: left by Order or hi* Excellency the Governor or 
| Commander in Chief of thi* Province for the 
| Time being, under the Penalty aforefaid: Any 
! Law, Statute or Uf«g% to the contrary hereof ill 
j any wife notwithstanding.
I Aqtt be it likevjiji Enat/eJ, by the Authority «/far- 
feiil, Thai the Cpnuniflioneri of any County Court 

i within
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within this Province, who fliall not, between the 
Twenty-feventh Day of Sef tenter and the Twenty- 
fifth Day of December, in each rcfpcclive Year, 
by Precept from the Cotinty Court, figned by the 
Clerk of th£ Court, nominate and appoint fuch 
and 'fo marly Prefs-Matters for t3very Corihty as 
aforefaid, (hall each of them forfeit and pay unto 
his Majetty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for the Sup 
port Of Government, the Sum of Five Hundred 
Pounds of Tobacco.i and fuch Prcfs-Matters who 
Jhall be fo nominated and appointed as aforefaid, 
by fuch Precept as aforefaid, to him or them direct 
ed, and (hall thereupon rcfufe or neglect to fcrve 
and truly perform and execute the fnid Place and 
Office of Prcfs Matter, (hall forfeit and pay unto his 
Majcfty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for the Support 
of Government, forxsvery Time he or they fo nomi 
nated and appointed (hall rcfufe to fcrve as afore 
faid, the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds of Tobacco. 

And for the better Encouragement of fuch Sol 
diers as fliall in the Time of War adventure in 
the Service of the Country, and in Defence there 
of, againft Indians, and others,

Bt it EnaQtet, by tbe Authority aforefaid, The 
Booty, Prize,' Pillage or Plunder, or any Indian 
or Other fei/.ed or taken Prifoiicr (hall be by the 
Commander in Chief, beftowcd on fuch Officer, 
Soldier or Soldiers taking and feizing the fame.

And for the Encouragement of fuch Soldiers as 
fliall adventure their Lives in the Service and De 
fence of this Province, and for Provifion of fome 
reafonablc Penfion to be for the Future fettled on 
fuch Soldiers as (hall happen to be maimed, or 
rendered incapable to get a Livelihood for them- 
fclves or Families,

Bt it Enatitcl, bi tbe Authority afortfaid. That 
every Pcrfon that (hall adventure as n Soldier, in 
any War, or Defence of this Province, and fliall 
therein happen to be maimed, or receive Hurt fo 
as to be rendered incapable of getting a Liveli 
hood, as aforcfaid, fliall, according to his Difabi- 
lity, receive a Yearly Penfion, to be raifcd out of 
the Public Levy of this Province, during the Time 
of fuch his Disability. And every Per ton fl.iin in 
the Service of this Province, leaving behind him 
a Wife or Children, there (hall allo be allowed a 
competent Penfion to the Wife during her Widow 
hood, and the Children 'til they be of Years able 
to get their Living, or be put out Apprentices; and 
that this Penfion be Yearly paid and allowed out 
of the Fifty Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco fer 
Annum, to be raifed by the Governor of this Pro 
vince for the Time beirg, or the Council, as in 
phis Act is hereafter Provided, in the Intervals of 
Aflemblies \ the Party Petitioning for fuch Pennons 
and Allowances, procuring a Certificate from the 
County Court where he, (he, or they live, that he, 
(he, or they are Objects of Charity, and dcfcrve 
to have f«ch Penfion and Allowance.

And It it further EiatJtd, by tbt Authority a fort- 
faid. That if upon any foreign Invafion, any Pcr 
fon or Pcrfons whatfocvcr, (except be I ore cxcept- 
cd) that (ball be prefs'd, or be an enliftcd Soldier 
within this Province, (hall upon the Command of 
his Officer, being a Captain at the leaft, obllinate- 
ly rcfufe to appear and fcrve in Arms for the 
ncceflary Defence of this Province, fuch Perlon or 
Perfons fo obftinatcly refuting to appear and ferve 
in Arms as aforefaid, (hall, upon Certificate there 
of, under fuch Officer's Hana as aforefaid, to the 
next Juftice, of the Peace of the County where 
fuch Party livetb, be proceeded agatsft in Manner 
following (That is to fay), The fame Juftice of 
Peace to whom fuch Certiicatc as aiorcfaid fliall 
be made, (hall immediately iflM out a Warrant to 
the Conftablc of the Hnndrcd^phere fuch Pany 
Kveth, to apprehend him, and bring him before 
himfelf or fame other juftice of the Peace of the 
fame County, there to render a fuikknt Excuse, if 
any he hath, for fuch his Refufal or Non-appear 
ance, as aforefaid ; and if the Juftice of Peace (hall 
not find the Excufc of fuch Party in fuch Cafe to 
be reafonable and fufficicnt, then he (hall immedi 
ately commit fuch Perfon to the Cuftody of the 
Sheriff of (uch County, there to remain until he 
(hall find Surety to appear at the next Provincial 
Court to be held for this Province, there to be pro- 
cecdtd againft according to the due Courfe of Law i 
ud if thereupon he fliall be convict of fuch obfti- 
nttc Refufal or Disobedience as aforetaid, be (hall 
b« fined ant! imprifoncd according to the Directi 
ons of the Juftices of the Provincial Court. 

,-i\ And for the preventing of tbe great Charges of 
annual Aflemblies, who may meet for no other 
Occafion but -to lay the Pnblic Levy, in Time of 

" I*»PM  > '  ' "
'!   '. Otit EuaQtd, I) '** Authority aftrtfiii, That 
j, the Governor and Council, during the Intervals of 
v' ;v Affttnblics, for the defraying and Payment of the

fmall Charges of this ProvS
impowercd to aflcfs the fame, equally to be levied* 
upon all the Inhabitants of tfm Province, for the
defraying the faid fmall Charges, in Time of 
Peace, as aforcfaiJ { any Thing irf this A& to the 
contrary notwithftanding.

Prtmidid always, and it is tbe true Inttitt and 
Meaning of tb'u A3, The faid Sums for the fmall 
Charges of this Province, fo- to be aflefled by 
the Governor and Council, upon the .Inhabitants 
of this Province, as aforcfaid, exceed not, in any 
one Year, the Sum of Fifty Thoufnnd Pounds of 
Tobacco ; and fhe  Difbarfcments of the fame To 
bacco to be accounted for at the next General Af- 
fembly after the Raifing and Dilburfing the faid 
Tobacco, as aforefaid.

And be itfttrlbtr EnaOtd, by tbe Authority aftrt- 
faid. That all Soldiers hereafter to be employed 

any Public Service within this Province, be

let
lafted near three 
Powder-Cafe;, Sec.

is
ours, with Piftols, 
and that in fuch

:onfl 
renades,

in
paid in the refpecive Counties where tbe laid Sol 
diers live.

And hi it furtbtr Enafied, That every Captain, 
Lieutenant, Cornet or Enfign, rcfufing or neg 
lecting to appear at the Time and Place appointed 
for Training and Muttering, fliall be fined, as a- 
forcfaid, for every Time he or they (hall refofe or 
neglect to appear, the Sum of Two Hundred 
Pounds of Tobacco ; to be applied to the Ufe of 
the Troop or Company where the Pcrfon fo fined 
doth belong, as aforefaid j to be heard, adjudged, 
determined and levied, by Way of Execution, as 
aforefaid i An Account of all .which Fines, the 
fevtral and refpective Majors of the fcveral and 
rcfpectivc Counties, arc hereby obliged to render 
to the Governor and Council yearly, on Pain of 
Forfeiting the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds of 
Tobacco ; to be applied to the Ufe* aforcfaid j 
and to be heard and adjudged, determined and 
levied by the Colonel or Lieutenant Colonel, by 
Way of Execution, as aforefaid.

This Act to endure for Three Years, and to .the 
End of the next Seflions of Aflembly after the End 
of the faid Three Years.

- . - —— — ___ , —_ ._ ,_ »*ll%4 tlltl.

thtt Captain Mantle doring 
near, 300 Powder flabu, 72 h 
fide**la Rounds of great ind
, . - r^ &ivttv MI1U .....4t yj,
board the Thurloe there were 12 Men 
15 wounded ; but on board 
was a mere Slaughter-houfe j fo 
Capt. F*lix flruck, there were no more than t^ 
Men capable of continuing this Battle TT, 
extraordinary Courage (hewn by Cam. Mantle n 
this Occafion, and the Advantage it will S12 
to the trading and planting Interedof this Ifl ? 
cannot be fufficientiy extolled._It is to be ho i 
therefore, that this Gentleman and his brave Sf 
freer, and Seamen will receive from the Inhabit,* 
of this Ifland in general, fome public Acknowled* 
mcnt for this important Service, [0» tbe fr,7£

bkody flag, ht being informed by bit Pjlu ,£J, ,V 
Slywa called tbt Amtruaua, and was ttt ^

An A A made at a Scflion of AfTembly, begun and 
held at Autocalls, the 1 4th of May, 1719, en- 
tituled, An A3 reviving an AH of AJjimbly tf ibis 
Province, intituled. An A3 for tbt Ordering and 
Regulating tbt MiHtit tf ibii Prtvimft, fir tbt 
bttttr Deftaet mnd Security tbtrttf.

B E it EnaBtd, by tbt Right Honfurablt tbt LtrJ 
Prtfritttr, by and <u,itL tbt Atrvict and Ctnftnt 

tf bil Ltrdjbtft Governor, ami the Ufftr and Lower 
Houfet tf AJjembly^ and by tbt Autbtrity tf tbt fame, 
That the abovemcntioncd Act, entitulcd, An AB 
ftr Ordering and RtguJating tbt Militia tj tbii Frt- 
 vintt, ftr lift bttttr De/rnct and Security tbtrttf, 
made at a Scffion of Aflembly, begun and held at 
the City of AnnafeJii, the Twcnty-Gxth Day of 
Afril, Ann* Domini OneThoufand Seven Hundred 
and Fifteen, be, and it hereby revived and con 
tinued in full Force, from and -after thU prefent 
Seflions of Aflembly, for and during the Term of 
Three Yeari, and until the End of the nextScffioni 
of Aflembly which (hall firft happen after the End 
of the faid Three Yeari, and no longer.

[Tbt-AU of October 1722, to bt in eur »/*/.]

KING S T O N, in Jamaica, January 21.

WEDNESDAY came to Kingfton, the Pri 
vateer Snow Revenge, Capt. Griffiths, be 

longing to New-York, and brought in a Sloop 
loaded with French Property, which was found 
trading with the Enemy at Mouto Chrifto.

On Thurfday in the Afternoon, came to King- 
fton the Privateer Sloop Thurloe, belonging to 
St. Chriftophers, - mounting 14 Carriage Guns, 
with 84 Men, Robert Mantle, Commander i Capt. 
Mantle left Port Royal on the 12th Inftint, in 
Company with hit Majcfly'i Ship the Aogufta, 
and on Sunday the sjth, about 8 A.M. parted 
from the Man of War off Cape Tiberoon j at Ten 
the fame Morning faw a Sloop to the Eaftward, 
which proved to DC a French Privateery called 
Let Deux Amis, Capt. Fzlix, of 10 Guns and 
98 Men, belonging to Port Louis, who bore down 
on the Thurloc i which being obfervcd by Capt. 
Mantle, and fafpeAing her to be a French Priva 
teer, prepared to receive her« at One P. M. the 
FrenchmtB came very near, on which the Thurloe 
gave him a Broadfide with great and Cm all Gum, 
which, he returned, and then made all the Sail he 
could to get off, btt the intrepid Captain Mantle 
wat rcfotvcd not to part fo cafily, and immedi 
ately gave Chacc, and foon ranged her alowg fide, 
when the Frenchman refolutcly boarded the Thur- 
loe on her Bow : Aad now began the mod bloody 
and obftinate Engagement that hai been known in 
thcfc Parti for many Years pad, both Sides being

-wb,ft Crew btJlattfyf, barb.roujl, trtated Can 
Philips; Commandtr tf tin Dukt Pacbt, ult* i, 
that ytjjel tf Hi/Manilla.~\ , "

BOSTON, April ,o. 
Yeftcrday the Captains M'Kown, Callio taj 

Cox, arrived here from Halifax, the former in.) 6 
Days, and the two latter in eight. They.jafoiu 
that Admiral Hardy, in the Captain, arri»^d tktrt 
the loth ult. with three Tranfports j that the-Rr. 
mainder were hovrly expected ; that Capt. Raw, 
in his late Cruize, had retaken a Snow, bound 
from North-Carolina to Liverpool, laden witk 
Pitch and Tar, and fent her into Halifax \ tbtt 
before Capt. Cox failed, the Fleet, confiding of * 
or 10 Sail of the Line, began to unmoor, inofdcj 
to cruize off Louifburg.

The Beginning of Taft Week a fmall Shock of 
an Earthquake was felt at Newbury, and Toww 
adjacent. ' 

N B W - Y O R K, April 17. . 
Saturday lift arrived here the Schooner Amffa. 

dam, belonging to St. Euftatia. She wai feitcd 
at Sea the l6th of March latt, to Windward of 
Cape-Francois (which (he left the Day bcforfl 
bound to Statia, by the Privateer Snow Revenge. 
Capt. Griffiths, of this Place. A Gentleman Pif- 
fencer on board her, informs us, That on the i itJi 
of March, while he was at the Cape, four Shift, 
two Snowt, two Brigt, and a Schooner, failed on 
of that Port, fome for Old France, others for Cape- 
Breton : That foon after they failed, they were si* 
tacked by Capt. Seymour, in the Privateer SJitf 
King of Pruflia, of New-York, and Capt. Sim, 
pie, in another Privateer Ship from Bofton, whet 
the Commodore of the French Fleet thought fit to 
torn Tail and make the bed of his Way back in 
to Port, notwithftanding he had, with the fcrcrd 
French Captains, folemnly agreed to ftand bj oat 
another : That the two Privateers foon made Cap. 
ture of one of the Enemy's Ships, and would of 
a Second, but the Captain rather than fubmittfttr 
a folcmn Agreement, firft hoitted his Colour!, tod 
firing one Gun, fet Fire to his Powder-Room, ltd 
with one Blaft canted himfelf and Crew (upwards 
of 70) into the Air, whilft the Veffel and Cargo, 
valued at Half a Million of Livres, went tbe con 
trary Way, to wit, downwards. Nine of tbt 
Hands, however, were by the Humanity of tbt 
EnglUh Captains taken up and put afliore. Til 
other French VcfeU unluckily got back (ft4t 
Cape. . '  :  :-, 

Extra!) tf a Letter fnm Halifax, Morel i$. 
" Sir Charles Hardy, Knight, in the Cipuio, 

arrived here laft Sunday, by whom we learn, tbst 
Mr. Bofcawen is coming out with a fine Fleet, tod 
CDOO Troops, which are to be joined with others 
from the Continent and this Place, to attack Loa- 
i(burg; they were to fail foon after Sir Charles. 
and we Ipok for them every Moment. IncIoW 
you have a Lift of the whole Fleet, which win 
undoubtedly do. In (hort, we now beliere we 
may flatter ourfelrcs with the Hopes of doing 
fomething. The Generals Amhuift and Wolf sie 
coming with the Troops j and it is faid Monckion 
is made a Brigadier-General. We arc ferry oor 
late Commanders gave Qccafion for their being 
recalled» f<|mc Men are of the Opinion, tbst evi- 
ry Thing it for the bed. Mr. Baftide came with 
Sir Charles, and is made Chief Engineer of Norrt- 
Amcrica. Capt Rous, in the Sutherland, is 
OB a Cruiae, and the reft of the Ships in this 
bour will fuil next Week. We havo had it 
teer or two lurking about our Coaft, which took 
one* Sloop from Bofton, but (he was retaken by » 
Man of War Schooner., The Boreas, HawW, 
and faid Schooner, are now cruizing to clear me 
Coaft. I am, &c.

. '. - *'.  -.   '
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Buckles, R°yal,
.
80, Young i

Eland 66,' Lord 1 
Bicrfet 64, Hug«*s 
Frederick 70, Mai 
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rlawke Frigates. 
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! ?£  Rwal'William 84, Admiral Hardy Capt. 
R«n i"Princers Amelia 80.' Commodore Dufell, 
rrr fray » Invincible 74- ^apt. fiently i Bur- 
S «o Youne; Bedford'7*, Fearkej Ternble 

CoHfoi s Devonfhire-64» G<»ddn » Northum- 
LrUnd 66, Lord ColvSI > Orford 70, Snry j <So- 
^rfet 64, Hughes j Captain'64, Amhorft j Prince 
SSerickVo, Mann » Prince of Orange 60, Fer- 
*&; Lancafter^.Edgc^ml^r/orlcoo, Pig-

Nottingham 6o» Mariha1 ' Kin^on S°- Pfr- 
*r.'DefUnce6.o, Beard S Cenmrior, 60, Wantlc; 
^iierland to, Martins and Arc-en- Cicl, of 50 
rnnr Capt. Rons.    'Alfo the Boreas, Nightin- 
«Ie Disna, Hound, Hunter, Scarborough, and

LsftWeek fome Indian Meflengers artived at 
teblehem from the Indians who live on the Head 
touches of the River Safqiiehanna, and came 
fon dience here with King Teedyiifcune, to ac- 
aoiint this Government, that they had heard of
tie good Work of Peace Teedyufcuog and oU«r 
Indians had entcr'd into at Eafton on their Ac 
counts, with which they were much pleafed, and 
knrtily joined in. the Union Belt fent a_mong them. 

Ashis Honour the Governor1 wai gone to Ncw- 
Ciftle, the Indians were received by the Prcfidcnt 
tod Council, and Conferences 'were held with 
them to mutual Satisfaction. After they had re 
ceived full Anfwers to the fevernl Parts of the 
Bufinefs they c.irne about, the Prefident informed 
Teedyufcung of the Mifchiefs that had been done 
by fome Enemy Indians on our. Frbntjefs, and 
told him, that as he had taken hbld of our Peace 
Belt, and wu now become one Body with us, he 
ftould confider thi* Injury as done ' to himfelf, 
and (hould immediately go to Bethlehem, arid as 
le had fome of his young Men there, he fhould 
fwd a Part/ of them Out to range the'Frontiers, 
ind endeavour to difcover who tncfc People were, 
from whence they came, and bring in fdmc of 
th:m, or retake our People, and that he fhould 
have a Party of our Soldiers to go with them.

On which Teedyufcung immediately anfwered, 
tbt he was forry to hear the Accounts, and 
Oiould look on this Mifchief as if done to himfelf; 
that he would go direftly to Bethlehem, and fend 
Oat fome of his young Men j that he and his Peo- 
tote fhould always be ready to join* arid affift the 
Englifh; and that wherever our Bones lay, theirs 
fhould nlfo lie with them.  He accordingly fet 
oat the next Morning, and an Order was fent to 
Captain Ordut to join him with fome of his Sol 
diers.

As many of the Inhabitants, from the late 
Mnrders committed on the Frontiers, are ready 
to believe they have been done by Indians with 
whom this Government have been treating on a 
Peace, it may not'be improper to inform luck, 
that in all the Conferences that have, been held 
with the Indians, they appear to be finccre in 
their Intentions of joining the EnglUh Intereft, 
and thatTeedyufcung has always faid, he would 
not engage for the Conduct of the Indians on the 
Weft Side of Safquehanna, as they lived too near 
the French, and were, many of them, too much 
in their Intereft. And there is great Reafon to 
think the Indians who were lately on the Fron 
tiers, are from the Ohio, as the Rafts with which 
they eroded the Safqdehanna haves been difco- 
vered In that River, and it is faid fome white 
Men in French Clothes, have been feen among 
them.

" On Friday Night laft, his Honour the Go- 
" vernor returned from New-Caftle, after holding 
11 » Seflionj of Aflembly there of Pour D.iys only. 
" The Affembly immediately on their Mooting 
" took into Confederation the. Secretary of State's 
" Letter, laid before them by the Governor, and 
" nntnimoufly voted the Sum of Eight Thoufand 
" Pounds, in Addition to the Sam of -Four Thou- 
" fand Pounds, by them granted to his Majefty's 
" Ufe inOflober laft, to be ftruck in Bills of 
" Credit, and (unk by a Tax io five Yean, for the 
" Raifmg, Cloathing and Paying Three Han- 
11 dred Men, Officers included, to aft in Con- 
" junction, with his Majefty's regular Forces the 
" enfu'mg Campaign, and prepared a Bill for that 
" Pnrpole, which went through- the Formr, arrcV
" 51" P*^ 'nto * ^*w  Ofl F rl^»y Mining- 
" Nothing can give ftrahger Proofs of the Zeal 
" Wid Loyalty bf his Mtyfc!ly.*» Subjefts of thkt

than the Unanimity which prevailed in the 
14 Councils of jneir Reprefenuuv»», and the ex-

interefling arid important Occafion." 
On Sunday lalt Captain Chancellor arrived here 

from Madeira, who informs us, that on the 3Oth 
of January they had a moll violent Storm there, 
which lifted five Days ; in which many Veflels 
were drove athore, but no Lives loft.

The Roebuck, Capt. Liriri, took, on his Paftage 
to Madeira, a French Ship from Canada, faid to 
be very rich, having a great Quantity of Furr on 
board i (he is arrived at Lilbon. This VeflTel had 
bten taken fome where on this Coaft by a 20 Gun 
Ship, jmd fent home, but re-taken by two French 
Privateers, before Capt. Linn met with her. 

' Captain Chancellor left Madeira the i;th of 
February, when there was no News of a Spunifh 
War, tho' they had received Advices from Lilbon 
a few Days before he failed.

The fame Day the Hon. General PontlES, and 
Colonel GAOB, arrived here from New-York.

By Captain Campbell, from South-Carolina, wB 
learri, that the Royal Americans, and Part dt the 
Virginia Regiment, failed from thence forNew- 
Yprk and Virginia, on Simday the 26th ult. under 
Convoy o£a Twenty Gun Ship of War.

The Daf before Captain Campbell failed (who 
had but fcven Days PaiTage) the Little Carpenter 
came in from a Scout, and brought with him 16 
or 17 Scalp.

Laft Night an Exprefs arrived here from Bofton, 
who, we near, brings the agreeable News of Ad 
miral Bofcawen's Fleet being arrived at Halifax.

ANNAPOLIS, April 27. 
We hear from Philadelphia, that on Saturday 

laft the Honourable WILLIAM DENNY, Efqt Go 
vernor of Pennfrlvania, Pa fled, An Aft of Affem 
bly for Granting loo.ooo/. for the King's Ufe.

Three Companies of Higblandirt -marched from 
Philadelphia, for Larrcafiir, on the 24th Inftant.

Col. BOUCJUET, with Pour Companies of the 
ROYAL AMERICAN REGIMENT, was ex- 
pcftctl from Nnu-T'ort, to be at Philadelphia the 
Day before Yefterday.

We hear that the Indians who were lately here, 
are gone from Fort Frederick towards the Ohio.

On the gth Inftant the Raven Party of Cbtroktei, 
being 39 in Number, went from Fort Frederick ; 
and on the i6th they returned with Two Scalps, 
but there being no Interpreter at the Fort it was 
not known where they had got them.

[/fir Acknowledge the Receipt of the Piece on the 
Culture of HE MP-, but art oblifttl to foA- 
poae the Publication tf it to another line. J

RAN awav from the Snbfcrib«r, living in St. 
Mary's County, on the loth of- this Inftaflt 

April, a Convift Servant Man named John SiJill, 
but Will probably pafs by fome other Name, he 
was born in Lancojbire, ij a Farmer, hat a Cad 
with one bf .his Eyes, he is a well-made (hort. 
Fellow, his Hair is juft cut off, and came in with';" , 
Capt. Ltfumdet. He had on when he went away£' / 
a Felt Hat, Worded Cap, a Check or fine Ofau f 
brigs Shirt, a brbwn Cloth Coat apd Waifkoat, 
an old Pair of Leather Breeche*, a new Pair of 
broWn Ofnabrlgs TrtJwfers, a-Pair of Yarn Stodt  
ing», flrong Shoes, and Copper Shoe Buckles.

Whoever takes up and brings him to his Matter, 
(hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken in 
the County ; if out of it, Forty Shillings, and 
reafonable Charges, betides what the Law allow*, 
paid by ROBERT CHBSLIT.

'TpHERE is at Ac Plantation of L*wrtnci
_ Owe*, at the Head of C*ptai*-Jeb* Creek, 

in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel 
Horfe, with a Flaxen Mane, branded on the off 
Buttock with fomething like a Hook.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the Poffeffion of Arthur Cbarl- 
ton, in Frederick-Town, taken up as a Stray, p. 

a middle-fiz'd Black Horfe, branded on the off U*>, 
Buttock with HM (in a Piece) has a long Tall, / \ 
fome Saddle Spots, and had bn a fmall Bell. 

*The> Owner fnay Have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TO BB SOLD, a PENNYWORTH,

A SMALL new SCHOONER, about 20 
Feet Keel, 8 Feet Beam, and 4 Feet in the 

Hold, Built with Mulberry, Deck'd Fore and Aft, 
and has a Cabbin. Enquire of Job* H'aikiaj, ju 
nior, at Wtfl-Hutr.

WANTED,

AN hone IT, careful, fober MAN, that under- 
(laands fomething of the PUBLIC HOUSE 

KEEPING BUSINESS. Such a One, by an 
early Application to the Subfcriber, near Loi^m-

may meet with very good Encouragement. 
HENRY GASIAWAY.

THE Subfcriber having now left off keepine 
Tnvern, and Removed to the upper End 

of GREEN-STREET, gives Notice to all 
Perfons who have any juft Demands on him, to 
bring in their Accounts, and they (hall be paid. 
And thofe who are indebted to him, are requcfted 
to make fpeedy Payment, or at lead fettle their 
Accounts by Note, which will prevent Trouble to 
thcrafelves, and Tbiir bumble Servant, 
f /AMIS CHALMIR*.

N. B. He (till continues the SILVER 
SMITH'S -BUSINESS at his old Shop.

/ /* 7/f April * 7, 1758.

RAN away on the loth Inftant, from the Sub 
fcriber (living about 8 Miles from S>uten- 

Anne-Trwn, in Prince-George"i County) a Convift 
Servant Woman named Sarab bavh, about 22 
Years of Age, of middling Stature, black Hair, 
long Vifage, a palavering- Tongue, round {boul 
der d, pot-belly'd, and has many Scars on her 
Back occafioned by fevere Whippings from her- 
former Mafter. She had on a (trip d mort Gown, 
a llrip'd Country Cloth Petticoat, and Ofnabrigs 
Shift. It is fuppofcd (he is now in Annapolis.

Whoever takes her up and brings her Home, 
fliall have, bcfide what the Law allows, TEN 
S lilL'LI N GS, and reafonable Charges. No 
greater Reward will be given, it being the full 
Worth of her when taken. PAUL RANKIM.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
ftr Current Monty, or gotj Bills tf Exchange, tm 
MOtfDjr the tar* tf JUNE, amm Week
/tilling, ft ONION;/ ikotf.troRKs,
on Gunpowder River, in Baltimore Ctunty,

HORSES, Cows, Sheep and Hogs; a valu 
able Number of choice NEGROES, a 

Parcel of choice Salt, and Sundries, too tedious 
to mention here.

Alfo to be Let, the Term of Three Years,' to 
enter upon and commence from the Firft Day of 
November next, and then enfning, the faid IRON 
WORKS i in which are Furnace, Forges, a Grift- 
mill, and Saw-mill, all fituated within the Bounds 
of 350 Yard*, and fufficJently fopplied with Wa 
ter at all Times. In the Forges are Three Finerie*, 
and one Chafery, and a Store for Bar-Iron. Tb« 
Tide in the River GnnpwJtr mak:s to the Fnr- 
nace Door) all which, with the Dwelling-Houfes, 
Out.Houfcs, Lands, Pafture-Grounds, Meadows, 
Orchards, Mine-Banks, and all Appurtenances 
belonging, will be Let on reafonable Terms j for 
which apply to the Subscriber on the Premifes.

All Perfons indebted to me, whether by Bond, 
Bill, fimple Contracl, or Specialty, of.whatfoever 
Kind, are hereby defired to make immediate Pay 
ment. ~ JOSEPH SMITH.

THERE is at the Plantation of Oapt. Peter 
Bainbriitge, at Kittocktt* in Frederick Coon- 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Black Mare, 
branded on the near Shoulder witn.a C, and has 
feveral white Spots on her Back.

Tlitf Owner my have her again, On prbvhig 
his Property, and paying Charges. / ft*.

THERE is at the. Plantation of Jofeth Hicks, 
ACy the Htyl Af Milt i River, in Talbot 

CottHty, taken upcast k »rr»y,'» young Bay Mare, 
neithw d^cUM n«i hrwided. _. (\^f jji

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

DESERTED on Saturday 'the 151)1 InOant, 
from a Recruiting Party belonging to his 

Majefty's Regiment of Light Armtd Infantry, now
Daniel RicbarJ/t»t about 24 

Years old, born in Scotland, about $ Feet 6 Inches 
high, by Trade a Taylor, (lender rnide : Had ->n 
when he Deferted, a grey Coat, wears a Wig or 
Can j he was feen to go tpwtfrds Bl*4t*Jlitrg.

Whoever fecures the faid Defexter in any Goal 
in this Province, and gives Notice tbereqf to Cel-
mttrt Btmntt, Efqi High. Sheriff for Prinit.ttrti 
County, (hall have the Som of Five Pounds Cur 
rency Reward. And all. Perfons whatfocvcr ar« 
forbid having any Manner of Dealing with him, 
either in «IMing him in making hit Elcapc, or fur- 
nifhing him with any of the Ncccfiarics of Life, 
a> they may depend on bciog profccuted with the 
utmolt Severity the Law will admit of. Given 
under my Hand at Vpptr-Mar through this i9th. 
D*yo/>>r//, 1758.

'.NICHOLAS WAKD, Recruitjng-Offcer 
 J v for Regiment of Light

'-.«!*> • •-*-» i > • ,*Bt,
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April It,

WHEREAS the Subfcriber irifends for Gnat- 
Britain this enfuing Summer j he hereby 

defines all Perfons who have, any juft Demands 
againft him (or Capt. David Alexander) to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufled: 
And all thofe who are indebted to him, are like- 
wife defirtd to come and fettle their refpeftive 
Accounts, and make fpeedy Payment, in order to 
prevent Trouble.

All Perfons indebted to the Eflate of Captain 
David Alexander, late ofTaliot County, deceafed, 
are alfo defired to make immediate Payment, ai 
DO farther Indulgence can or will be given by

ANTHONY M'CULLOCH, Adminiftrator.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber the 3d of this 
Inftant April, jt Roan Horfe, between 14 and 

15 Hands high, about 8 Years old, paces pretty 
well, has a ftiort Switch Tail, is (hod before, and 
branded on one of his Buttocks I S H. ,

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the1 Sub- 
fcribfl.Jiving near Elk-RiJge Church, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

. . WILLIAM COAI.E.

In Stepney Parifh, at London, and came over to 
d Eight or Ten Years fince, be yet Living, 

and will apply to Capt. Tbomai Bean, of the Ship 
Trjton, now lying at Nottingham in P«tnxtnt Ri 
ver, (he will have a fathfaftory Account from her 
Friends. v

A M O S F O G G, *
Ii rema&ti from the Red Houfe, to the Sign of the 

WHITE HORSE, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
,. tbt nfui Brick Houfr belonging to Mr. Thomas 
J/ Sligh,

WHERE all Gentlemen and Ladies will find 
good ENTERTAINMENT as u foal, 

from Their bumble Servant, AMOS Foco.

ALL Perfons having any juft Demands on 
the Subfcriber (Cabinet-Maker, living at 

the Head of the Dock, in Annapolii) are debred 
to give in their Accounts, and they (hall be paid. 
And all thofe who are indebted to him, arc requcft- 

A. ed to make fpeedy Payment, or at lead fettle their 
' Accounts by Note. JOHN ANDERSON.

N. B. The faid Anderfon has a Variety of 
CABINET-WORK, which he will fell at very 
reasonable Rates, for Caih, Corn, Barrel'd Flour 
or Pork.

T< | *

AN away on the 1 6th of March laft, from 
the Sloop Nelly, in Patvuimack, a Servant 

Fellow named Henry H'illiamt, a Wtlcbntan, and 
talks broad, about 6 Feet high, pitted with the 
Small-Pox, and has weak Eyes. Had on when 
he went away, a blue Prize Jacket, Ofnabrigs 
Trowfers, new Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, and a 
new Felt Hat.

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Servant, f nd 
bring him to Mr. Jamet Campbell at New-Port in 
Charles County, (hall receive a Piftolc Reward, 
befide what the Law allows.

T H E Subfcriber, living near Alien's Frtjh, 
in Cbarlet County, near a Year ago, gave 

Leave to a Negro Wench to go and fee her 
Hufband at Port-Tobacco, and (he baa not 
return'd, and is fuppos'd to be harbour'd and 
tain'd by fome evil-minded People,' ai he hai, 
lately been offered 70/. Sterling for her. . She 
is a likely young Wench, named Sue, marked 
with the Small-Pox, and has a young Child with 
her named Jen, about 13 Months old ; (he can 
Cook, Wa(h and Iron, and is very handy in a 
Houfe.

Whoever takes up the faid Wench and Child, 
and .brings them home, (hall hare FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, paid by JACOB ANDREW MINITRBE.

.A/. B. Written Advertifements have been often 
fet up at Port-Tobacco ; bat immediately pulTd 
down.   £*
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PURSUANT to an Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province, direfting the Adminiftratruc of Tal- 

bat Rifleon, deceafed, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jaffa, on which 
is erefted a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair: Thefe are 
to give Notice, That the Subfcriber propofcs to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of Jopfa, in Baltimore County, to the high- 
eft Bidder, pn Wednefday the Second Day of 
Augvfl next, at the Coort-Houfe in the faid 
Town of Jopp", for the Purpofes in the faid Aft 
mentioned. *' SUSANNA RISTEAU.

N. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining on the. River Gunpowder, and have a 
Wharff, at which fmall Veflels may Load or Un- 
-oad. 7

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt TRYTON, Captain MATTHEW SreNCEa, 

frtm LONDON, and to bt Sold by tbt Sublcribtr, 
at bii Store in ANNAPOLIS, at rtafonbtl Ratei, 
ftr rtafy Money, or Jbort Crtdit,

B LACK, Blue, Scarlet, and Cloth colour'd 
Broad-Clpaths, German Serges, Ytrljhiit 

Cloths, Half-Thicks, Bearflcini, Fearnoughts, 
embofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, rf'eljb 
Cottons, (hort Cloaks, Camblets, Shalloons of 
all Colours, Callimancoe*. black Shagg, Duroys 
and Sagathies j Tammies, check'd Barley Corns, 
and other Stuffs, Norwich and Hat-band Crapes, 
Allopcens, Bombazeen, India Damaflcs, Taffatiet, 
and plain Ptrjiani \ Variety of India Chintz and 
printed Callicoes, Muflins, white Callicocs, .white 
India. Dimities, Table-Cloths, and Napkining, 
Jrijb Linens, and Sheeting of all Kinds, Scott 
Hollands, Ruffia Diaper and Twfllings, Check 
Linnens and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cottons, fine Jeans 
and dyed Fuftians, Petticoat Dimities, Bed-Tick* 
and Tickings, Blankets and Rugs of all Sorts, 
Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, Glafs, 
Earthen, and Stone Ware, Brimftone, Rofin, and 
Allom, Bohea Tea, Loaf Sugar, Nails, Axes, 
Hoes, and other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and 
Brafiery Ware, Hats, Shoes and Stockings, Pep 
per ana other Spices, Salt-Petre, Fig-Blue, Indico 
light Carbines, Gun-Flints, Gunpowder, Lead 
and all Sorts of Shot, with great Variety of other 
Goods not particularly mentioned.

JOHN RAITT.

TO BE SOLD,

THE Three following TRACTS of LAND 
(formerly mortgaged to Mr. Robert Swan 

by Aaron Lynn, late of ixoutrftt County) lying on 
Bi+ad-Critk at the Head of Nanticolt River, i/;z. 

Wtlbmk, containing 260*1 
Carter*i Lott,        too V Acres. 
Aartnt Folly,       I 50 J 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe all or either 
of faid Trafls, may apply for Terms to JAMKS 
JOHNSON in Annapotit, or

~t ROBERT COUDIH, Attorney 
* . in Faft for Robert S<wa*.

To bt Sold together tr feparatelj,

THE Two following Trafls of LAND, 
lying in Calvtrt County: The one called 

Hard travail, at the Head of Battlt-Crttt, bear 
the Church, containing about Four Hundred A- 
crei, extremely well wooded and timjbcred : The 
other called WomxW, lying at-the Head of BatlU- 
Creek, containing Five-Hundred Acre*.

Time will be allowed for Payment, upon giving 
Bond. B. TASKEB.

4000 Tiekert at it/, each, make jooo £.  "* ': :» 

IE Ufcs fo which the above Som of VjV/ 
is to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without u 
within this City; the bcft Expedient that could be 
fallen on at this Time for raifing that Son, beuw 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculate} 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adrentarai 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Pnate, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 ptr CM.J 
Nothing more need be (aid for its Recommeadiu. 
on : And it is not doubted bvt the Ticket) wifl 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thoafand of then 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the DnwtO| 
is to begin immediately, in the Court-Hoti ia 
Annapolii, in the Prcfence of Five of the Minarets 
at leaft, and as many of the Adventurers ai that! 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, vix. Meffienn Jotm Brio, 
Stephen Bordlty, tftchtlaj l/aecnttin, Jama Did, 
Walter Dulanj, John Rain, tVilliam Rtbtrti, Let. 
celot Jocquti, WiUitm RmoUt, Jtnai Grin, tin. 
ry Woodward, Jamet Join/on, John Clafbam, sad 
Bennett Cbrw, are to give Bond and be upon Oatk 
for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be published mtk 
Afar>7aW GAZETTE { and Paid off, without as/ 
Dcduftion, as foon u the Drawing is finifc'd: 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwardi, 
to be deemed as gencroafly given to the Paine, 
for the Ufes above mentioned^

The whole to be conducted, as near as may be,
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in E*]*W

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers.
N. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at leaf, will U

given in the GAZETTE, of the Time of DnwiDf,.

SOME Time in Dettmktr \nft, a BARREL of 
PEPPER, without any Maik or Direftion, 

was (cnt by the Stapes from Philadelphia to Anna- 
ptlii, and returned from thence to S*JJafraj, as no 
Owner could be found for it. The Owner is here 
by requeued to apply to the Mailer of the Sajmfrat 
Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay him the 
Charges thereon, and the Charge of this Advcr- 
tifement. *

TO BE SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acres, 
1 6 Acres of which is excellent frelh Water 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Round-Bay near the rint-Yard; 
on which there is a good Dwclling-Houfc, Stable, 
Corn-Houfe, &c. For Terms, and farther Par 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. LmnttUt Jatjntt, Mer 
chant, in Amafflis. ty f-

County, Nnu-Ptrt, Ft I. 14, 175!

THE Subfcriber once more gives this pifak 
Notice, that thofe who are indebted to him 

on Account of the Store he lately kept here, U 
the Houfe of Mr. John Winter, and do not imme 
diately pay off their refpedive Ballancei, or fecuri ,  
them by Bond or otherwise, to the Satisfaction of / 1 
Mr. Aneirevt Biuhmman, who now keeps Store it 
the fame Place, and has fall Power to colkaaod 
receive thofe Debts, may depend on beia( fiftd* 
without Lofs of Time or Re/pea of Perfeas.

Thofe who have any Demand* again/I tht tut 
Concern, are likewifc defired to brire in uVif 
Accounts direflly, and apply to the faid Mr. B*' 
hanan for Payment. ALIXAHDIK L«T*i*»-

ANN 4 POL IS: Printed by JONAS GREEN. ?O*T-MA«TBE, at his Cruet tn Cfktftn-fr^9 
by whom all Pcribni may be fupplicd wich thi* GAZETTE, at la j. 64. ptr Year. A»VBIXTJ«- 
MBNTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and inserted for Fire Shillinftl the ftril Week, and One Shilling

V. «r L r »U T?' II .•...,» • ;;viW. <*•*.••,-*t;r 1*n»«*. r. 'f^ir ••»••.«/ ;»jrv.» *~^^^. ^ .- K Week after the Firft. , ,.r,ij i '-- ..... .1. ^r^sw".
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HORSES, to go ou Exprefles, or Journeys of 
any Diftance, to be LET by the Subfcribw 

in Annafolii, who will likewifc farnifh any Geodt* 
man with a faithful and expeditious Me&nger   
go on Exprefles. THOMAS Picua, .1

N. B. The (aid Ptcktr intreats all P«rfons I»- 1\ 
dcbted to him to make fpeedy Payment, or at kat 
to fettle their Accounts by Notes, to prevent fa 
ther T/ouble.

He will either Buy, or Kill for Others ind* 
neateft Manner, and at a cheap R»u> by good 
Inglijh BuTcmas, any Parcels of Fat Cattle 01 
SJieep. T, P«c«Ea.
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